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Parade Details:

See Page 12
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DAV/Z> '. COUNCILMAN GOLDMAN NAMED TO SID BOARD .

Change to Town's Liquor Law
Regarding Restaurant Bars
Is Withdrawn by Democrats

Wtninm A. Burtio for 77i» Ws«tn«ld LofUmr
GET YOUR CRAFTS...The Westfield Art Association's crafts show this past weekend attracted a nice crowd
looking for some good buys while enjoying the scenery of Mindowaskin Park. The association's art show will be held
next Saturday, May 31, In the park from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Uv PAUL J.PEYTON
Spnialh Wrimnfiir 77ic WrjtffrM Uwtir

The long-debated issue on whether
to amend the town's restaurant liquor
ordinance to ullow more restaurants
to add patron bars ended Tuesday
night when the ordinance was with-
drawn by the Democrats.

The ordinance before the council
would have amended the town code
to allow restaurants with conditional
licenses to add a bar, although with,
a number of restrictions with re-
gard to bar stools, lounge seating
and spacing.

Currently, there are three active
conditional licenses and two li-

' censes which are pocketed or non-
active. There are four unrestrictive
bar licenses currently being utilized

Planning Board to Continue Public Hearing
On Proposed Clarence Street Subdivision

By ANNA MURRAY
ff Writunfitr Tht WmfltU Uadrr

Tensions ran high at last Thursday's
special meeting of the Westfietd Plan-
nihg Board, with the proposed
Clarence Street subdivision at the
center of contentious debate. Because
of the late hour, no citizen testimony
was heard.

"We do not want anyone to feel as
tr^gTOey were rushed, oif had been
given insufficient time to present their
testimony," said Board Chairman
Douglas T. Schwarz.

Therefore, public testimony and
board .deliberation on the proposed
subdivision will continue at the next
Planning Board meeting scheduled
for Monday, June 2.

Clarence Street is a paper street,
delineated on the town msp and hav-

ing storm sewers, but os yet an unde-
veloped property. Bordered by Lam-
berts Mill Road and Scotch Plains
Avenue, Clarence Street is an ap-
proximately seven-acre parcel of land.
The applicant, Charles A. Higgins of
Spring Lake, proposed to divide the
parcel into four new lots and con-
struct four center hall Colonial-style
houses. , . .,
* "The Hdmes will have, four bed-

rooms, two and a half baths and will
be larger and more upscale than the
homes presently in the area," said
Mr. Higgins, • . . *,

Mr. Higgins also is seeking a land
vacation from the town to enlarge the
subdivided lots. If granted it would
prevent the need for a front yard
setback variance on the subdivided
properties. Land vacations reduce the

Mayor's Commission Seeks
Through Service to City

During the past several months, the
Westfield Raritan Valley LincComrttuter
Commission (Westfield RVLCC),
formed by Westfield Mayor Thomas C.
Jardlm and consisting of Westfield resi-
dents who commute by train to Newark
or New York City, has been meeting to
organize its efforts to improve commuter
quajlty-of-life in Wefttficld.

The Westfleld RVLCC plans to lobby
New Jersey Transit for better train ser-
vice for Westfie!d and the Raritan Valley
Line and also work within Westfietd to
make the town and its services friendlier
to commuter needs and schedules. More
than 1,400 people commute from
Westfield, making the station the busiest
stopon the Rarilan Valley Line, a spokes-
man for the commission said.

"Westfleid's high property values and
the town's desirability as a place to live ts
largely due to the fact that residents can
Commute by train or bus to Jobs in the
city," said Mayor Jardim. "Yet Westfield
has historically done little to accommo-
date the need* of commuters and their
families, and unless' the town and its
commuters speak up, New Jersey Transit
will continue to ignore Westfiekl's com*
muter* and the critical need for better
service on the Raritan line. "

Unlike New Jersey Transit's North-
east Corridor. North Jersey Coast and
Morris and Essex train lines, each of
which provide direct service to Manhat-
tan, Raritan Valley Line commuters must
transfer at Newark Perni Station, where
eastbound connecting trai ns are often dl f-

flcult to find, are located far across the
station and frequently don't wait for the
Raritan Valley Line train*.

NcwJerseyTramilt'snewlycstabtished
"Mldtawn Direct" service for communi-
ties such as Chatham, Summit and
Morristown was the result of a lobbying
effort begun in the 1970s by the area's
residents and political leaders. No ser-
vice improvements, large or small, are
planned for Westfield.

As one transportation official told the'
Westfleld RVLCC, "No one in Westfield
has ever complained to us:" Mayor Jardlm
believes il is time for Westfield residents
to be heard.

"We will not only identify problems,
we will suggest solutions." said Mayor
Jardim.

The two-dozen members of the
Weslfleld RVLCC are volunteer* who
either responded to an invitation placed
In the local newspapers or were person-
alty asked to join by Mayor Jardim. The
commission's long-term goal iito achieve
a direct, "one-seat ride" Into Manhattan
for Westfleld's train commuters. Know-
ing that direct service to Manhattan for
Westfleld Is a long way off, however, the
Westfleld RVLCC1* mission includes
several short-term goals for Improving
the quality-oMife of Westfleld's com-
muters.

Among the Westfleld RVLCC'i goals
for New Jersey Transit am; more express
service to and from Westfield; more fre-
quent evening service to Westfield; befc
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right-of-way but not the width of a
street.

The town land ordinance specifies
a 50-foot right-of-way and presently
Clarence Street has a 66-foot right-of
-way. During his testimony, Mr.
Higgins stated that if he were denied
the land vacations, he would build
three homes rather than the proposed
four, These homes would pe larger
ahd sittiatid fMRerBack dh the lots
in order to comply with front-yard
setback requirements.

Mr. Higgins indicated that there
would be 'less backyard," and the
homes would more closely abut adja-
cent properties of existing homes.

The property is currently owned
by Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Stankus. Mr.
Stankus has owned the property s i nee
1973. He acquired it in a "land swap"
with the town.

Mr, Stankus owned property on
Boynton Street that the town needed
to construct the senior citizen hous-
ing structure. He traded the Boynton
property forthe Clarence Streetprop-
crty, paying an additional $2,000 for
the bigger lot. He has been unable to
sell it until now.

"Mr. Higgins is the first developer
to agree to put in a road for three or
four houses," said Mr. Stankus.

Mr. Higgins, who additionally has
a contract pending on a lot directly
adjacent to the lot in Question, also
proposes a temporary pi an to bui Id an
undersized cul-de-sac at the end of
the road on the Lamberts Mill border.

Daniel F. Murphy, the ""attorney
represent! ng the applicant stated, "We
are working in close contact with
Don Villani on a possible joint ven-
ture. Mr. Villani intends to develop
the property on the other side of
Clarence Street. If the Villani subdi-

vision is granted, he has agreed to pay
for half of the road."

Mr. Murphy continued, "In that
case, the road would go straight
through to Lamberts Mill Road and
no cul-de-sac would be built."

During testimony it was noted that

in Westfield.
Last week Republicans Norman

N. Greco and Gail S. Vernick, First
Ward representatives; James J. Gruba,
Second Ward, and Third Ward Coun-
cilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., attended
an impromptu press briefing, which
was set up by Mrs. Vernick, at the
Elm Street offices of The Westfleld
Leader to announce that they were
going to vote against the amendment,

The change in vote left the Demo-
crats at least one and probably two
votes short of passing the ordinance.
Three of the four Democrats, includ-
ing Mayor Thomas C. Jardim. sup-
ported the ordinance, with one coun-
cil member abstaining on the matter.

Following the briefing they re-
leased a brief statement, prepared
by Mr. Sullivan with consent from
his colleagues, announcing thcirde-
cision not to support the amended
liquor law.

The announcement boiled down
to a change in votes by Mr, Sullivan
and Mr. Gruba, both of whom had
supported the introduction of the
redrafted ordinance several weeks
ago. Only Mr, Greco and Mrs.
Vernick have consistently voted
against the ordinance.

After announcing the council's
decision, Mayor Jardim read a brief

__ _ statement in which he accused Re-
the*viiiani*prop"ertyJdoes have an area publicans of playing partisan politics
ofwetl»pds,TQWnEriBlne.er Kenneth by holding a press briefing at Jhe
— - - ' -•• explained.^For the record, Westfleld Leader just hours before

the cotmell was to hear from Police
Chief Anthony J. Scutti on the matter.

Mayor Jardim, referring to the
briefing which was attended by four
of the five Republicans on the coun-
cil, stated that perhaps the Republi-
cans were more interested in "poli-
tics than policy." He noted that the
issue had becn^beforc the council
for the past two years.

"There was a consensus on this

B.M
the DL , .
mental Protection) allows one col-
lective acre of wetlands to be filled
per project/*

The Leader learned that at this
time the Villani application has not
yet been submitted to the board.

In attendance ut the meeting were
approximately 15 to 20 residents op-
posed to the application. The greater

CCWnNUEOCWMOf »

council and the council of a year ago
that portions of the restaurant condi-
tional license and conditions of the
Westfield town code were regulatory
relics of decades ago," he said, ex-
plaining why there was support to
update the ordinance,

He noted the ordinance was
worked on by members of both po-
litical parties: last year by Council-
man Sullivan, as lost year's Laws
and Rules Committee Chairman, and
this year by both Mr. Sullivan and
new committee Chairman and
Democratic Fourth Ward Council-
man, Lawrence A. Goldman,

Mayor Jardim said the ordinance
was "carefully crafted" by Council-
men Goldman and Sullivan to "bal-
ance the key concerns and interests"
of council members.

The Mayor said the hour-long dis-
cussion, which included information
provided by Chief Scutti, Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A. Gottko and
AssistantTown Administrator Bernie
Heeny, was actually for naught as the
vote on the matter had already been
decided with the Republicans' an-
nouncement prior to the meeting.

"Every member of this body has
the right to change his or her mind
when voting. But to do so in the
manner as occurred here; to waste
time in discussing a matter for which
there was not majority support, was
disrespectful to the remaining coun-
cil members, and discourteous to
the Chief of Po]ice.»Town Adminis-
trator and the Assistant Town Ad-
ministrator," Mayor Jardim said in
his statement.

Mayor Jardim said he hopes he can
continue to maintain a "level of re-
spect" for his colleagues on thecdun-
cil "regardless of party affiliation" in
the future, noting that "respect is a-
two-way street." He ended his state-
ment by saying, "Let's move on,"

COHTMJCDMMat'tl

Michele M. Picou Prepares to Take
Reins of Cranford SID Program

Westfield MainStreet Prepares to Shut Down by Summer

SEEKING THROUGH SERVICE...Wwrtfleld M»yw Thomas C. J«rdlnj is
pfctnnd above, far right, with WRIlitrn I,. Breitiun, Chairman, standing behind
MlywJardlrn, and member* of the Rartlan Vall«y Commuter iftMfory
c S l « Z n . Th*comml«k>n,cri*t«i earlier thk yt-r by ihe Mayor, !• looking
t» lobby New J«r»y Transit for through servfet to Mtmuwttan.

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing press re-
leases for submission to 77i<- Westfleld
Leader are reminded that copy should
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. The
Leadtr'i E-mail address is

teaderfNolcont. The fax number is
2320473.

Releases, pictures, and letters to the
editor can also be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Elm Street or
through our mall slot. To ensure that
submmals reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage B-mailorfaxed
material.

Sports stories which occur prior to
the weekend must be In by the Friday
deadline, Weekend Sports events must
be submitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. Obituar-
ies will be Accepted up to 5 P m. on
Tuesdays,

All copy mutl be typed, double*
puced, no more than 500 words in

length, and include a daytime Wle-
phone number where Ihe subminercin
lie icached.

PoreVentt which an plannedmonlft*
in advance-, we encourage tubmittlton
of stories at early at passible prior to
Ihe event.

Pleas* note that In addition to fftak*
ing our doadlfnei, tlw publication of
Mibmf 0*1* may be dtteyod du« to spate

fltefcttf AUjwbtlttaUamMifcrttf*, AUjwn
Him m m to ten
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By PAUL J.PEYTON
Spnioll, Wrlntn/bt Tht Wi,lfl,U Ututrr

When she took Over the Westfield
MainStreet program in 1993, the goal
she faced was a tall order — to revi-
talize the central business district at a
time when the downtown vacancy
rate had reached double-digit pro-
portions.

, Today the vacancy rate is around
two percent and the program has
gained national recognition by plac-
ing among the top 20 in this year's
Great American Main Street Awards,
sponsored by an arm of the National
trust for Historic Preservation. This
office developed the national Main
Street program.

The program was also written up in
article* in The New York Times and
CrainesNew York Business. It is with
this recognition that Michele Picou
prepares to takes the reins of another
challenge —-running the Cranford
Special Improvement District (SID).

Mrs. Picou, whose last day in the
Westfleld office will be tomorrow,
Friday, May 23, is looking forward to
taking over a "mature" SID as op-
posedto Westfleld's start-up program.
She said it will be "refreshing" to
move over to a SID which is now 12
yean old.

Cranford was the first SID in the
state, beginning in 1986—three years
before the state Main Street program
was Initiated.

One of the tasks will be to find a
home for the program which cur-
rently meet* at the Cranford Munici-
pal Building, floard members believe
the program should have a home out-
side of the government structure.

Meanwhile, ihe Westfleld Down-
town Management Corporation is In
the midst of getting its program un-
der way. If all goes well the corpora-
tion, the governing body of
Westfiefd's SID. will be in its new
offices above Tht WtstfttM Under
sometime next month.

Ifi looking tiftak on the program.
Mrs, Pleou I aid the i pur
f #p

atize that their downtown is a valu-
able community asset just like the
school system." Thus, she said a
downtown must be "attended to and
nurtured on a continued basis."

"What is going to save this town in
the end is going upscale," she ex-
plained, "The; WBstfleld shopper is a
very discerning shopper who likes a
bargain but, basically, they are inter-
ested in quality."

Currently, Mrs. Picou has been
working to ensure a smooth transi-
tion from MainStreet into the SOD. In
an effort to help with the transition,
the MainStreet board applied for and
receivedagrantof$60,000. The grant
was used to ensure MainStreet was
able to continue operating after fund-
ing from the council was all but used
up. The initial support by the council
was for three years, ending at the end
of 1995.

MainStreet was also successful in'
receiving a grant in the amount of
$7,500 for computer equipment. The
Town Council, though, must act next
month, she said, or the grant will be
lost.

The accomplishment which Mrs.

Picou treasure* as her biggest achiever
ment was the behind-the-scenes ef-
forts at saving Westfield's last re-
maining movie house, the Rial to. She
helped by getting the Save The Rialto
Committee up and running..

It was through her efforts of orga-
nizing volunteers that helped keep
Jbi theater, thus preventing a national
chain store from leasing the valuable
space in the heart of the downtown
for retail.

The idea of applying for member-
ship in the states Main Street pro-
gram was made by the Westfleld
Downtown Committee, Inc. (WDC).
The committee was created by former
Mayor and current State Assembly*
man Richard H. Bagger.

Right from the very beginning of
the MainStreet program, Mrs. Picou
said the goal was to maintain "a stan-
dard of excellence."

"I'm very proud this held during
the entire program," she said).

The Town Council supported the
program with annual appropriations
of $25,000 for each of the first three
years of MainStreet. The council

cornmtoOHnattt
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FONDFAREWELL.Mkhele IHcou, Program Manager of WefltneM MainStmt
afnee 1993, Is pictured outside the MulnStreet office on East Broad Street Mr*.
Meats, who wlH b« heading Cranford'a Special Improvement District beginning
lionday, June 2, reflected this weak oa what tht MalnBlmt program btt
accomplished, watts also looking ahead to h HlbiUtta
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Girl Scouts' Gold Award

HELPING THE HOMELESS... Vincent Smith, Pastoral Associate of St. John's
Soup Kitchen in Newark, watches as Corinne Llebrich of Westfield stirs the
spup prepared for the homeless who frequent the kitchen daily. Corinne, a
Senior Girl Scout In Westfield Troop No. 696 planned and organized a clothing
drive for new T-shirts and new socks for the homeless by enlisting the commu-
nities in the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council and local men's organizations.

A culture in in itH fiui-Kl flower lirforr it Ix-^iiiH to iiinilyz*' il»«'lf.
—Alfri'f! Norih Whiuluiul

Do You Need
The Assistance Of A
Law Firm In Florida?

As a native of Westf ield who has been
a Florida attorney since 1979, JOSEPH
MANNINO can offer you professional
advice on a personalized basis relating
to all Florida legal matters.

JOSEPH MANNINO

SCIARRETTA & MANNINO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(561)338-9900

Fax.: (561) 338-5432

Editor's Note: This is the second in a
series of articles regarding Wcstfield's
Girl Scout Gold Award recipients.

* * * * m
Corinne Brena Liebrich, the daughter

oTBcrnadine Liebrich and the late Robert
F, Liebrich, has completed the require-
ments recently for the Girl Scout Gold
Award, the highest achievement in Girl
Scouting, B . \ •• '

A member of Westfield Senior Troop
No. 696, Corinne planned and orgarnzed
a clothing drive collecting new T-shirts
and new socks for homeless men at St.
John's Soup Kitchen in Newark. She
enlisted the cooperation of local area
men" s organizations and the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council with its 24 com-
munities, Corinne also volunteered to
come before the men's organizations to
speak on Girl Scouts, the Girl Scout Gold
Award and her project dealing with the
homeless. She is continuing with her re-
quest to the men's organizations and Girl
Scout troops that may still want to help,
and the public in general through June.

Vincent Smith. Pastoral-Associate
Apostolatcs and Director of St, John's
Soup Kitchen located in the basement of
the church on Mulberry Street, was her
advisor during the project. The socks
were distributed to over 100 men and

Don't ever take a fence down until you
know the reason why It was put up.

—Gilbert Keith Chesterton

women at breakfast while T-shirts were
given out during lunch. Although about
500 people were served, less wan half
that number of T-shirts were given out.

, "1 want to try to get more shirts for the
men," said (Jbrinne, "So many times we
give our used clothing and a new T-shirt
is such a little thing that could make a
person feel good.

"Many of the people were very sur-
prised that a person my age would orga-
nize the collection of this new clothing
and then come to the soup kitchen to
distribute them."

Mr. Smith noted that any group that
would like to come to the soup kitcheii to
help prepare the food, all of which is
donated, and serve the people may call
him at 1-201-623-0822.
1 The Girl Scout Gold Award is the.
culmination of many years of commit-
ment and perseverance with opportuni-
ties to develop a sense of responsibility, a
spirit of cooperation, creativity and dedi-
cated service. Five requirements must be
completed in order for this award to be
approved by the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council.

Earning the Senior Girl Scout Leader-
ship Torch requires at least 30 hours in
two or more activities in order to deepen
and broaden leadership skills.

The Girl Scout Gold Award project is
the final requirement whereby the y.oung
woman puts into action for at least a four
month duration all that she has learned in
her previous Girl Scouting experiences.

TEACHING EXCELLENCE...Scotch Plaiiu-Funwood third-j-rade teacher Jane
Lawlor holds the plaque she received as the winner of the 1997 Joan Vagelos-
Currle Award for Excellence in Teaching. She is joined by members or the >,
selection committee, left to right, Dr. Carol II. Choye, Superintendent of the ;
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools; Dr. Helen Uarnes, the sister of Joan
Currle; Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, the brother of Joan Currie who endowed the award;
Diane Kazazis, the daughter of Joan Currle; Dr. Donald Sheldon, President of '
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education; Dr. Carlo Parravano, Director '
of the Merck Institute for Science Education, and Andrew Vagelos, Mrs,'
Currle's nephew. • '

Jane Lawlor Receives
Currie Award for 1997 i T

Westfield Art Association, Inc.
Sidewalk Show and Sale

Scenes of Westfield
on the fence

Saturday, May 31st • 9 AM to 5 PM
Mindowaskin Park • Rain Date - June 7 • (908) 232-3381

Musical ensembles from the NJ Workshop for the Arts

Mrs. Jane Lawlor, a third-grade
teacher at McGinn Elementary School
in Scotch Plains, has been named the
1997 recipient of the Joan Vagelos
CurrieAward for Excellence inTeach-
ing in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools. Announcementof the
award was made at a May 5 reception
and celebration in honor of the re-
cipient and the other 25 nominees for
the award.

The Currie Award was established
in memory of Joan Vagelos Currie,
an elementary and middle school
teacher who served the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood schools with distinction for
16 years. The award was endowed by
Mrs. Currie's brother, Dr. P. Roy
Vagelos, and is given annually by her
family as a tribute to her lifelong love
of teaching and her dedication to her
community. The recipient of the
award is chosen for excellence in
classroom teaching, commitment to
parental involvement in their
children's education and service to
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
and community.

Mrs. Lawlor received her

YOU'RE IN THE MONEY!
AT THE GRAND OPENING OF HAVEN SAVINGS BANK'S

-NEWWESTFIEW BRANCH OFFICE
* t <•*"**.->• < •**&

You could instantly
win $1,000 on
SATURDAY, MAY 31.
Just show up at
128 Elm Street
in Westfield between
9_a.m. and 1 p.rru
If you haven't experienced Haven Savings Bank yet,
this is the time to get to know us. Stop by and meet

• a staff committed to serving you and the Westfield
community, see our new office, and be prepared for
some old-fashioned fun!

You're in the money...
with over $2,500 in

INSTANT CASH PRIZES!
•- ' . Stop by our new Westfield office on opening day and it could mean
V *si6H jn your pocket! Just pick one of our zippered, leather pouches, open

it up, and see what you've won. Every pouch is a winner, whether it be
cash Or a prize. If you're really lucky, you could win a grand prize of

$1,000 cash! Both the money and the pouch are yours to keep . . . no strings
attached! But come early; this opportunity is open

only to the first 700jdult visitors . . .
and onlyoivppening day.

„ . ~ jQne-day-only
SUPER CD. RATES

keep you in the money!
Open a new Haven CD. on Saturday, May 31

and lock in a Special, One-Day-Only BONUS RATE.
For actual rates, see our ad in this newspaper

/ * the week of May 26.

• F R E E EISENHOWER DOLLARS FOR
THE FIRST 100 ADULTS ARRIVING!

• F R E E DONUTS AND **
FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE!

HELIUM-FILLED
FOR THE KIDS!

ENTERTAINMENT
A fACE-PAlHTING CLOWN?

>V \

bachelor's degree from Hunter Col-
lege and a master's degree from Kcan ,
College of New Jersey. Her early*
professional experience was in New •
York City schools. She joined the
teaching staff of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood in 1989 as a second grade
teacher at McGinn, moving to third
gradfein 1993. She has participated in
the district's Language Arts/Reading
Cyclical Review Committee. "FanV-
ily Math Nights" for students and
their families, and the "Winners"
seminar sponsored by the Rutgers
University Literacy Program in which
she reviewed the 100 best children's
books of 1996 in order to link quality
literature to curriculum themes. She
was described in nomination materi-
als as a teacher whose motto ought to"'
be "Carpe Diem!" as she truly seizes
every day of her students* third-grade
year and makes it a positive learning'
experience. !

Mrs. Lawlor received a plaque as
the Currie Award winner along with a
check for $1,000. She also won the
right to direct the expenditure of a
matching grant from the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
forprograms or materials in her class-
room or her school. • ,

Other nominees, named by col-
leagues, Board of Education mem-'
bers, or parents for their professional *
excellence, included Anne Algeri,
Linda Bohlen, Joan Costello, Lorna"
Everhartk Joseph Filep, Jr., Elizabeth-1

Gasiorowski, Marcia Hack, Georgfcg
Hilger, Bernadette Hoyer, Robert?
Junto, Karen Kelly, Edward Leonard,
Catherine Mattfield, Ted MacVicar,

MM>drHqh.'r, Terence
>Laj ue, Nancj

tfantlnjS
Ruth Sessler, Merrie Snow, Dolores*
Staiano-Petri, Joan Vallkommer. Jean
Wahlers and Gail Williams. ' *

Adult School Officers*!
Elected at Meeting

Dr. Vern H, Smith of Scotch Plai:
was reelected President Of t
Westfield Adult School, Association,;
Inc. at its annual meeting on May 5.'

Officers elected to serve with Dr. j
Smith include the following Westfield
residents: Lawrence Pargot, Vice;
President; Dominic Lisanti, reelected \
Treasurer, and Barbara Oigon, Sec-',
retary.- '

Noting that the Westfield Adult!
School is completing its 58th year;
offering educational services and pro- *
grams to the residents of Westfield
and neighboring communities, Dr. i
Smith said that the new challenge is
to increase future enrollment.

Carol Phelan, Executive Director
and Registrar for the Adult School,
stated:'There is definitely aplacefor
the Adult School in our community*!'
She said that she sees "a need to meetI
(he changing nature of Westfield and;
surrounding communities by devel- •
oping courses that will keep the school;

- Anyone interested in suggesting
coJfrses for the Adult Schoolto cf)if
sioer and resources available in t5e
community for teaching these courses
U invited to call the Adult School A

The fait semester will begin
tember 29. Catalogs listing o
offering* wilt be mailed after 1
Day to all residents of Westfi
Mountainside, Fanwood, Sc
Plains, Oarwood and Cranford ai
people who have taken a course*
school sometime in the past
year*. , ;

:*
Rarltan Bay Hospital;
Cites Borough Doct *'
Dr, Anahgur Swaminatharf)'«f

Mountaln»id« haa been named i f
" ktinguithed Physician of I

f the Board of Directon of 1

award recognlzoi Dr.
t h t e 4 ' l l i f f r tt t i m

til promotlna medical tuff, ttdmlnl
trtUon and Board of Directon wli-

At Rnriun Bay Medical Cor
Dr. S wamin«th«r» wm appoinwd
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Scotch Plains Artist
To Exhibit in Works
At NeirYork Gallery
Scotch Plains artist and papermaker

Jean Stufflebeem will exhibit her.
handmade paper structures at The
Interchurch Center Gallery, located
at475RiversideDriveat 120thStreet
in New York City, from Tuesday,
May 27, through Friday, June 20.
Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. An artisf's
reception will be held on May 27,
from 4 to 7p.m.

Ms. Stufflebeem's current work in
handmade paper reflects many years
of study and work in other forms of
fiber. Her original interest in textile
design and prtntmaking earned her a
degree in art from Stanford Univer-
sity in California, She studied, hand-
weaving in California and New Jer-
sey, and moved on to liturgical de-
sign and embroidery.

When she grew interested in pulp,
she studied papermaking at Montclair
State College (now a university) and
Carriage House Paper, and extended
her field to artist's books and mixed
media sculpture at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts.
- Ms. Stufflebeem's most recent

award was from the Printmaking
Council of New Jersey for her work
in their Dimension Dementia exhibit.

Barbara Kolski
Attends Conference

Barbara Kolski, a senior biology
and psychology major at Union Col-
lege of Schenectady, New York, re1-
ccntly participated in the college's
Steinmejz Symposium and the Na-
tional Conference on Undergraduate
Research at the University of Texas
at Austin.

Barbara, a resident of Westfield, is
a 1993~graduatc of Westfield High
School.

. At both symposiums, she presented
"the Influence of Patient and Physi-
cian Gender on Analgesic Adminis-
tration."

Barbara was one of 46 Union Col-
lege students and four faculty mem-
bers among the approximately 2,400
participants in the annual National
Conference on Undergraduate Re-
search, which was held from April 24
to April 26 in Austin, Texas.

Barbara, a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, also recently received the Phi
Beta Kappa Award from the Alpha
Chapter at Union College. The award
is given to juniors and seniors of
academic distinction who are candi-
dates for the bachelor's degree.

County Freeholder Board to Vote
Tonight on Ash Brook Improvements

SCHOOL PLEDGE...AI the recent reorganization meeting of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, Richard Marshall, left, Assistant Superintendent
for Business and Board Secretary, administered the oath of office to Board of
Education members elected in the April 15 school election. August Ruggieroand
Theresa Larkin, incumbent members of the board.are joined by Thomas Russo,
right, who was elected to his first term In office. Also at the reorganization
meeting, the board elected Dr. Donald Sheldon to serve as President and Jessica
D. Simpson as Vice President •

Reducing Stress With Humor
To Be Topic of SPBPA Meeting
The Scotch Plains Business & Professional Association (SPBPA) will

present a Humor Therapy Workshop daring its regularly-scheduled May meet-
ing at CEO Executive Suites, 1812 Front Street in Scotch Plains. The meeting
will begin at 7 p.m. on Thursday, May 29, with the workshop scheduled to begin
at 7:30 p.m.

The speaker will be local resident and SPBPA member Rick Shapiro. Mr.
Shapiro is a Vietnam veteran who was a Bamutn & Bailey clown at the age of
20. He has been a comedian, writer and producer for stage and television. He is
now a nationally-recognized speaker on humor and its positive effects on stress.

The workshop is open to |he public. Any non-members of the association
who would like to attend ore asked to call Steve Goldberg at 223-4200 to
reserve a space..

Sixteen Area Residents
Earn Nursing Degrees

Sixteen area residents are among
ISO Union County College students
enrolled in the Cooperative Program
in Professional Nursing who are can-
didates for Associate in Science de-
grees at the college's 63rd commence-
ment on Thursday. May 29, at 6 p.m.
at the Cranford campus.

The Cooperative Program in Pro-
fessional Nursing is conducted jointly
by Union County College and the
Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth Gen-
eral Medical Center in Elizabeth and
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield,

ScotchPlainsresidentsare:Majorie
Picard, Elizabeth General Medical
Center School of Nursing; Madhusri
Chattopadhyay, Jennifer Giordano,
Patricia Perna, Pepito Valera, David
Barker, Georgia Denny and Barbara
Donovski, Muhlenberg Regional

Medical Center School of Nursing
students.

Westfield residents include: Gayle
Beeson, Marie Broadhead, Susan
Campbell, Kathleen Harrington,
Ursula Harry, Laura Heinbach, Leigh
Baker and Diane Nauhauser,
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter School of Nursing.

Help Us Save Lives
C«!l toll-free 1-800-ACS-2345

, TMII'S H0THIH6
I WfiHTIH TOM TNI SWOKD

AMERICAN
*> CANCER
f SOCIETY

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMER CAMP

> Arts & Crafts • Cooking • Drama and Music
• Development of Large Motor Skills

• Computers • Swimming
2*8 VHMk SAMMtlS

From Una through M V M I
tsOO •.m. - 3,1)0 pun.

For Further Information Call:

T*iE CHRISTOPHERACADEMY
1390 Tferrill Rd., Scotch Plains, NJ
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The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders addressed a number
of agenda items last Thursday, some
of which the board may take action
on at tonight's public meeting.

The board's first order of business
dealt with addressing various corre-
spondence. Blossom A. Peretz, ah
attorney and Ratepayer Advocate and
Director of that division, in a letter
invited, concerned residents to at-
tend a special meeting which will be
held on Thursday, June 26, at 9 a.m.

This meeting, Ms, Peretz noted,
will focus on the concerns of resi-
dents of municipalities and the topic
will be "Municipal Aggregation:
Delivering the Benefits of Utility
Deregulation to Your Local Commu-
nity.^

The next correspondence^ came
from Robert C. Shinn, Jr. State Com-
missionerofthe Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection. The letter rc-
gardedTwin Maples (TheFortnightly
Club), which is located at 8 Edge wood
Road in Summit. This club is under
review by the New Jersey State Re-
vtew Board for Historic Sites and is
under nomination to the New Jersey
and National Registers of Historic
Places.

• The next letter came from the City
of Elizabeth, commending the offic-
ers in charge of the SLAP Program,
specifically Thomas Rapuano, for
their efforts in cleaning up the New
Jersey Turnpike embankment on the
comer of Schiller Street and Dowd
Avenue. Two more townships, Clark
and Middletown, also enclosed their
resolutions.

Joseph W. Duff of Westfield sent a
letter strongly disapproving of the
proposal to allocate specific reserved
tee times to "select" golf associations
at the county's three public golf
courses. The county has implemented
a call-in reserved tee-time system for
golfers. Association members, how-

ever, have asked the county to set
aside time for them on the weekends.

"At tonight's meeting the board is
exacted to hold a public hearing
prior to voting to adopt an ordinance!
authorizing $250,000 in improve-1

mentstothe Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains.

The last order of business came
from Freeholder Chairwoman Linda
d, Slender, who congratulated indi-
viduals for accomplishments in their
community. Joseph P. Keeton and
Thomas M. Keene will be cited on
receiving the Eagle Scout Award, The
Rahway News Record will receive a
resolution commending it on the
175th anniversary of the newspaper
this year.

Donna Farrell and Bob Kleinof the
•Union County Department of Hu-
man Services will honored tonight on
their selection as county Employees
of the Month for May. The board also

will congratulate Christy. Tighe 'of J
Fanwood on her selection as Mrs.
New Jersey.

It was announped that Angela^
Bonanno and Adam Samicc hav*-'
joined the Union County Traffic aneF.
Noise Advisory Board. . »!

The board is scheduled to appoint:
Alexander Balaban of Roscllc Park'
to serve on the Union County AiC
Traffic Noise Advisory Board for (£
two-year term expiring December 31 f;

When manners and customs are to be'
changed, It ought not to b« done by
laws. —Montesquieu'-

--Jonathan Swifl'

One Is no more master of his Impres-
sions than of his coughing or<«neei«
ing. . —Mailame Du Deffund

Topiaries

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

All Herbs
and

Topiaries

1/2 Price

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat, 10 am to 7 ptn • Sun. 12 noon to 5 ptn

U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.D.A. PRIME
These steaks are not just prime...
they're the prime of the prime,
the finest American steaks for

True Beef Lovers.
Memorial Day Specials

Extra Lean Hamburger Patties 20 for $ 11.99
John's Famous Extra Lean Ground Beef 3 lb./$4.99
Penn Dutch Chicken Cutlets $2.99 Ib.
JJrpge4NatureVjpa),CuUftts,, , „ .. ... .. ,$9^9.|jb».
New York Shell Steaks (whole) $5.99 tt>.

l l< k rh* J<*|»hirifs

rSWinq Fever?

Ask to
Mettle
•tamp

"For the Grill"
• London Broil Oyster Cut "Fork Tender"
• USDA Prime Shell Steaks Aged to Perfection
• Turkey London Broil

(Made from fresh turkey breast)
• Homemade German Hot Dogs

"All Meat - No Fillers"
To have GREAT food you have to have GREAT Ingredient*-,,.
For over "58" years our customers have relied upon iw.

' % \

CONSISTENT QUALITY TIME AFTER TIMEI

£ Meat Market
"serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908)322-7126 • Fax 322-2581

E-mail: Johnsgelbnet.com

Exclusive dealer - oldest and largest manufac-
turer of top quality playgrounds in the country.

Delivery & installation available)
Call for a FREE color swingset catalog.
Huge selection of redwood and pine playsets.

Open 7 days • Flemington & Union
(Paramus closed Sunday)

Flemington: 295 Rl. 202
t-800-735-4643 • (inside Toy Kingdom)

ftjramut: 240 Rt. 17
1-800-747-9464 • (next to Ramsey Outdoor)

Union: 2432 R*. 22 East

wingset
arehouse

U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.D.A. PRIME

anctfuitttm snd M tteHeaito bakinc*
makes for this iiunnfng Pranch provincial

commocta. Our maaler uptrolstorers faring

an equally bMUttful form (o this skirted

arm chair. It )• (h» raftrwd thap« ol a

pKX». and !{• untqua «ation»Mp to othtn,

whteft tmtrn (Wdynamto tnttrior dealon.
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GRADUATION TIME
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Senator Torricelli's Bill Would Help
Provide Relief From Jetliner Noise

Ever since the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) approved the Expanded East Coast Plan in
the late 1980s, aircraft noise has been a continual
problem in this area.

After Congress ordered a si x-year Environmen-
tal Impact Study at the qost of some $6 million, the
PAA developed the Solberg Mitigation Plan in an
effort to curb aircraft noise for approximately
18,000 residents largely in the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood area, After that plan was initiated in April
of 1996, however, the plan failed to reduce air
traffic noise. So last month the FAA changed one
of its flight patterns in an attempt to decrease noise
over parts of Elizabeth and Staten Island. The jury
is stilt out as to what improvement, if any, this has
had in reducing jetliner noise.

At a news conference on Monday in Scotch
Plains, United States Senator Robert G. Torricelli
unveiled what he hopes will be legislation to curb
air traffic noise once and for all. The legislation,
termed The Quiet Communities Act of 1997, was
actually unveiled first by Congresswornan Nita
Lowey of New York. Senator Torricelli introduced
the companion bill in the United States Senate,
t4f passed, -the Nil would, increase Uw-fiwiww '

ental Protecdon Agency's role in noise abatementc d g e y
^ h i n g the office of Noise

and Control (ONAC) which was eliminated during
the Reagan Administration when the airline indus-
try was deregulated. This agency will be charged
with conducting a study of airport noise. This study
wilt "examine the threshold of noise at which health
impacts are felt and the effectiveness of noise abate-
ment programs at airports around the nation."

ONAC wilt be responsible for providing specific
recommendations to the FAA to develop "more
reasonable and realistic noise standards." The

agency will also challenge the FAA to listen to the
Environmental Protection Agency and to "seri-
ously consider the environmental impacts of air-
plane noise." \

Both the House and Senate bills would fund a
study of the effect of airline noise on the health of
citizens. Members of the New Jersey Coalition
Against Aircraft Noise (NJCAAN) have endorsed
the legislation and are urging all members of the
New Jersey Congressional Delegation and Senator
Frank Lautenberg to support the bills.

The Expanded East Coast Plan was intended by
the FAA to eliminate stacking old aircraft at the
three major airports in the metropolitan area. The
NJCAAN. however, has charged that the agency
"has seen its mission solely as moving aircraft
from point A to point B" with a disregard for the
population living near the areas over which in-
creased air traffic now flies,

NJCAAN had endorsed an ocean routing plan
for aircraft in an effort to reduce noise over heavily
populated areas. The FAA declined the proposal
which was denounced by the airline industry be-
cause it would increase fuel costs by creating
longerroutesforairlines. —*•-•- —••-- ••-• t i - *

We support; Senator Torricellî a, initiative as Jhcj..
best plan to date — to force the FAA to maJte*
realistic changes to reduce aircraft noise. With
NewarkInternational Airport in the region,>i would
not beprudenttocompletely eliminate noise. When
routes are changed, however, for the sake of help-
ing the airlines while creating health risks for
residents Congress must step in.

Hopefully the result will be less noise and a
better working relationship with the FAA which
finally will have to represent both sides of the issue
and not solely the airline industry.

Edison School Parents Commend
Efforts of Principal and Staff

A» the school year draws to a close we
Duld like to go on record as very happywoui

parents of an Edison Intermediate School
student. Our son has enjoyed two won-
derful Stimulating years there and is look-
ing forward to eighth grade.

We send our kudos and thanks to a
marvelous teaching staff, administration, *
and support staff for providing a warm
and caring environment in which a chal-
lenging curriculum Is implemented. Moat
elf all we praise our principal, Sam Hazel!,
who Is the backbone of the school. Prin-
cipal Hazell's compassionate and intelli-
gent approach <to the middle school yean
is What keeps Edison (he quality school
that It It. No matter what experiments or
changes the school board triet out at
Bdlson. it is the consistency and continu-
ity of Principal Hazel) that keeps it all
together. Many families In this commu-

Carnival Committee
Thanks Participants
The Ftnwood Carnival Committee

wishes to extend the warmest thanks to
all tha businesses which have so gener-
auslycohuibotedtothlityear's Memorial
Day CaWlval on Monday, May 26.

Becatljte of the success of past efforts
tma Councilman Bill Populus' tremen-
dous Ittccess in securing grant monies,
Fanwood has be«n able to refurbish bor-
ough parks with little local expense. The
carnival has grown into on annual trudi*
tffeh attoVwfth the help of our kind con-
tribute** wo are able to continue this fun
family activity,

Ourdeep anpreciminn to the following
donors who do tto much to maintain our
*mjll»tawn quality of life. Thanks lo the
PahWoodAAPttho Florida Fruit Shoppe,
Itrajtft HiUmarit, Scotchwood Auto.
BnenantflWnU.theFanwooilClippcr.TOl
Friday's, The Chelsea House, Invitation
Malic of Fartwoodand Resorts Hotel and
Casino in Atlantic City.

We invite everyone to come over to La
Grande Park fprttw fun. Carol vul game*,

alendW craft fair are
. / s r r t

he outiiva! begins
at L* Oronde Park

nlty feel the way we do.
So, thank you Mr. Hazcil and Edison

staff for another year of gtiodexperiences
and quality education.

Lisa and Schuyler Quackenbush
WtJtfleld

CouncHwoman Vernick
Responds to Letter
From the Marcottes

1 read the letter in last week's issue of
The Westfield Leader from Mr, and Mrs.
,Kcn Marcotte accusing me of supplying
, misinformation and twisting information
to "fuel rage lha few people," concerning
the proposed amendment to the town's
liquor license law. How Mr. Mareotte
came to this conclusion, I have no idea
There were many people in opposition to
this amendment and very few in favor.

My opposition to this ordinance has
been well known since last fait. As a
member of Town Council, 1 was invited
lo address the Weitfleld-Mouttlainside
Mintsiertum Association, Ihe Westfield
AlUttnce/PANDA (Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and Drug Abuse) and the Par-
ent-Teacher Council. Mayor Thomas C
Jardim was in fact my co-speaker at the
Minislertum meeting. He was for the
change, I was against it. Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman, whose Commit-
tee favored and submitted the new ordi-
nance to council, was also Invited to
address this Issue before PANDA, but
Instead elected to send a tetter, At all
three meetings, I presented the history of
the liquor license laws arid discussed tf»
pertinent fact* of this ordinance.

The Issue here it • differentia of onto"
ion, Mr. Marcotte has always bwn a
respected restaurateur. My family and 1
hoveenjoyed dining at his restaurant over
the years. I cannot understand why he has
attacked me on this unpopular 1«UM< 'fne
reildent* of Westfield have come before
council and spoken out against th* addi-
tion of any mom bars to our restaurants.
As a tttpontlttle member of ib* munici-
pal government, my decision is to do
WhaUtbflltfa-Wutileld.

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
hoar a signature, a street ad-
di ess it net a telephone number
so authors may tic verified. If
contributors are not able to
lie reiichDd by The Leader and
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-
mitted by e-mail, nil letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a halt pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., it they are to
appe.tr in the fallowing issue.

POPCORN TM

ReitmaiVs Fathers9 Day
Begets Mediocrity

• By Michael Goldberger .

Ow Pupcom, Hoc* • Two Popcorns, fair • Three Popcorns, Good • R w Popcorns, I

. ' .. .'.. 2 popcorn*
Maybe this happened, or maybe I just

dreamt it. Fathers' Day recalls the in-
stance. It was a variety show on telcvi-
tion, about a million years ago. One skit

, featured 1 Oof thlscounti-y's most famous
comics crammed into a rowboat The bit
died a slow and murky death as the seem-
ingly helpless funnymen floundered, des-
perately trying to make merry of their ill-
starred sailing. There was nary a straight
man in tow.

In Fathers'Day a disappointingly luke-
warm soft-pedal, Billy Crystal is the
straight man. while Robin Williams tries
to be his manic best. But it is neither that
simple nor clear-cut. What actually
evolves is a tag-team effort by these comic
treasures. And it can't override a medio-
cre script by Lowell Ganz and Babaloo
Mandel.

Each of these title characters respect-
fully bows to the other in perfect meter,
politely alternating from first to second
banana in an attempt to highlight each
succeeding punch tine. Oh that it were
such scientific simplicity that causes belly
laughs. We'd all be laughing our way to
the bank.

Sans an ingestion of creative schmaltz.
Fathers' Day only skims the surface of
potential humor, shopworn script not-
withstanding. When her troubled teen-
age son, Scott (Charlie Hofheimer), takes
it on the lam, Colette (Nastassja Kinski)

. doesn't call a detective agency. Why
bother if you've got two former lovers
who are stooge enough to do your bid-
ding? She simply phones both Jack
Lawrence (Crystal) and Dale Puttey
(Williams), earnestly informs each that
he is the. real sire of her 17-year-old
offspring, and then notes that the young
man in question has absconded for Sacra-
mento with a group of wayward youths.

Jack and Dale's mission, should they
decide to accept It? Get to know Ihe son
you never knew you had whi le delivering

•him back to Mom. If you think it's been
done before, score yourself five points.
The French original by Francis Veber
was titled Let Comperes.

At first the would-be dads don't know
they have quite so much in common as
the very same son. Each just thinks there
Is coincidence in that both their boys had
decided to run off with the same unsavory

gang of rock groupies and hangers-on.
Once the discovery is made, the predict-
able modus operand! of this road movie
begins to churn.

Next to the richly astute and hilari-
ously textured Planes, Train* and Auto-
mobiles, thegetting-to-knowyou aspects
of Fathers' Day pale in comparison. The
situations are trite, the jokes stale. And to
add Insult to injury, the overt profession-
alism displayed by both protagonists can-
not help but spill over and betray the
amateursleuthing. With their shtickdown
pat. this odd couple is a little tod slick for
their own good.

Crystal i s the hardened one, a top flight
lawyer who's on to everyone's'con —
including the loving wife (Julia Louis-
Dreyfus) who'd like to soften him up for
somefamily plansof herown. Unmarried
and also heretofore without heir, Will-
iams is a misbegotten poctic/wretch/phi-
losopher who wears current phobias and
idiosyncrasies on a charm bracelet of
neurotic behavior that he nostalgically
(races back to his hippie days at Berkeley,
That's were he presumably, er, knew
Colette,

Meanwhile, in the hunt also is the poor
sap who thought he was Scott's dad all
along. He's Bruce Greenwood as Bob
Andrews. Ample slapstick, and humilia-
tion await him thanks to some scatologi-
cal implications involving a porto-john.

Though the director doesn't deal with
it other than via an angry question mark
from the prodigal son, one wonders just
what the deal was with Colette anyway.

In an understandable bit of pretension.
di rector Ivan Reitman vainly tries to meld
his comedy with a soulful took at the
principal characters' childless state. On
their way to redeeming Scott, perhaps
they'll, duh, reclaim something of them-
selves. But there's not enough dimen-
sional strength to fool us into caring. So
you pick through the well polished rubble,
extract the few gems, and walch these
nimble pros give it the old college try.
Fathers* Day spawns little else.

Fathers' Day rated PC-13, is a Warner
Brothers release directed by Ivan Reitman
and stars Billy Crystal. Xobin Williams,
and Julia Louis-Dreyfus. Running time;
99 minutes

Meaning of'Decadent'
Changes with Generations
By Louis H. Clark j

Someone in this country must have
cither misinterpreted a Japanese com-
merdal.orelse someone over here doesn't

•,know colloquial English. The announcer
said, "You don't have to *B,uy the Farm"
in order to win this,^ondctfel etc*, etc ,̂
'car." "I'm almost sure that everyone
knows that "Buying the Farm" originated
in World War 11 and means that someone
was killed in action. Since then the mean-
ingof the phrase has expanded.

The commercial didn't mean, "You
have to die to own this car," but that is
what the phrase means and it gives me a
chi II every time 1 hear it.

Or take the word "decadent." To me it
still means a decaying morality. As Gib-
bon said, "Under Nero the Empire began
its descent into decadence." Or as 1 say—
even decadence can become boring. But
now it has taken a new meaning. 1 first
heard the word in Denver when we were
showing a new product over which the

County Offers Free Flags
For Graves of Veterans

Symphony Friends
Thank Supporters

Of May 3 House Tour
The Westfield Symphony Friends

would like to thank the various segment*
of the community who helped make our
13«h annual "Tour of Notable Homes" on
May 3 a great success.

We are Indebted to the residents who
graciously opened their home* in support
of the Westfleld Symphony On&gltf a
and to the people who. in spite of the
inclement weather, cams out in unprec-
edented number* to enjoy these beautiful
home*.

Our gratitude to the numerous mer-
chants In Cruifoid.Fanwood, Mountain
ilde.Scotchmalns.SummkandWastftekJ
who donatoctMtftnw for the raffto and/or
acted as mttlats fiwwrttetartl. Owbi«V
feltihHnks to the realtors and trwmbart of
th* home Industry whose underwriting
made our tour it financial IUC«M. Fi-
nally, we would like to thank tbeprtti tor
their cO0p#f»uon.

Th« "Tour of N««bteHoitt«"t* proof,
thai ita «*$•* of "wwiwmlijr ji alt*«
and welt. Than* you one and ««. SM you
twxtyWr

Free American flags for the graves
of veterans buried in any cemetery in
Union County are available once
again through tht efforts of the Board
of ChoSen Freeholders, die County
Manager's Office, the Office of Vet-
erans' Affairs, and the Union County
Mag Guardian Committee, an-
nounced Freeholder Vice Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan, Liaison to the
Vietnam Prisoners of War (POWy
Missing in Action (MIA) Citizens
QbmrtHttec.

"The cooperation of all the veter-
ans organizations in the county, espe-
cially Flag Guardian Committee
Chairman Ed Cwlrko and Veterans'
Affairs Director Pete Baitus, make it
possible to decorate properly marked
graves with an appropriate marker
nag for Memorial Day* a special day
of tribute to remind us of tho» who
made the supreme sacrifice for our
county," said Freeholder Sullivan.

"Veteran* groups will be at many

College Woman's Club Thanks All
Who Supported 80th Fund Drive

On behalf of the members of the Col
leg* Womwt'sClub<CWe)orWe»lfteld
(and its future scholarship recipient*). 1
wish to thank the Westfield community
for 10 generously supporting our 80th
Anniversary Fund Drive. Over $21,000
ha* been received and/or pledged, with
about equal amounts coming from mem-
bers and nun-members.

These funds will become part of the
permanent portfolio and will be Invested
by our trustees in suitable growth and
income securities In order to provide
scholarships for dewrving Westfield
young women in the fawn*. In it* flfr-yaar

• history, CWC h*» awatdwl 12 four-year
ftchaumhtpt and 115 on«-year grant*.

In th« putt 10 years atone, time have
m 26 f K « y i r schUffhlp* totling

mUftity and nifuSeriiw <*» higher •dota-
tion of women, ttte cftb sponsors a vart*
sty of tnjeyabto and stimulating prr>

THE

buyer enthused, "It's decadent!"
Thank you," our local man said in a

hurry to cover up the disappointment on
my face. "You gotta understand," he told,
me later. "You Easterners are so old fash-
ion*! W<4gOtjh« word from California)
Vou should have it in your part of the
world in a little while."

He was right. A year later my daughter
received a terrific outfit as a gift from her
aunt "Oh thank you Auntift Helen," she.
enthused. "This outfit is positively deca-
dent!" Her aunt Just smiled—but after all
she had two son* of her own.

I still don't call anything decadent be-
cause I still cling to the original meaning
of the word, but because it would sound
queer to my children. They think it's
strange when an adult uses phrases that
are only to be used by them,

I think they're more comfortable with
me as an old fogy.

cemeteries throughout the county
with markers for unmarked veterans'
graves, and for any assistance you
need on graves, stones, or any Veter-
ans Administration questions," he
added.

Jim Daly of the Flag Guardian
Committee and his veterans commit'
tee will be at Gracelartd Memorial
Park Cemetery on the Boulevard in
Kenilworth, from9 a.m. to 5 p.m. this
Saturday. May 24, and Sunday, May
25, along with members of the Ameri-
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Catholic War Veterans, Jewish War
Veterans and the Disabled American
Veterans to offer assistance.

"The county's Office of Veterans'
Affairs, Department of Human Ser-
vices, stands ready to assist veterans
and their families," Freeholder
Sullivan said.

Please call Mr. Baitus or Shirley
Humphrey at $27-4946 for mote In-
formation,

August Dates Back
To Roman Emperors

Augur and August
Roman emperors had great faith in the

importance of interpreting signs and
omens. This was done by a group of
religiousofflcialsknownas augurs, whose
claim to fame and continued support of
their patrons depended on their ability to
foretell the future.

Augur comes from the Latin word,
auguere, which means to enlarge, liter-
ally one who can predict. One method of
devination was to watch birds in flight, u
is presumed that the first syllable of,
augere, au, stems from the ancient Latin
auis, meaning bird.

To understand the importance of au-
gury, it is significant that in 27 B.C.
Octaviuj Caesar was given the title of
Augustus, which meant "under favorable
auguries." The Roman Senate then be-
Btowed his title to the month of August..

Julius Caesar was similarly honored
with the month of July. Augur continues
to be used in the sense of predicting or
describing something that augurs well,
while August has come to mean inspiring
awe or admiration.

Inaugurate stems from inaugurarc.
which means to augur, especially before
an important undertaking.Today it means
to initiate or to formally begin.

. Gregory Gittrich
Graduates NYU
At Top of Class

Gregory C. Gittrich, the son of
Albert D. and EliseGittrichof Moun-
tainside, graduated summacumlaude .
from New York University (NYU)
on May 15. Achieving an overall
3.92 grade-point average, he received

- both the College of Arts and Science
Alumni Award, the oldest award given
by the college, and the university's

, annual journalism award.
In addition, Gregory also was in-

ducted into Phi Beta Kappa, the old-
est national honors society in the
country ..He also received the Arthur
L. Carter New York Observer Jour-
nalism Award for his work as a jour-
nalist in New York City.

While attending NYU as a full-
time bachelor's degree candidate in
journalism, he also worked for The
Daily News in New York as a City
Desk staff writer. At the News, he
wrote articles on New Yorit City's
neighborhoods, including cover stot
ries on the Empire State Building
shootings, the death of China's post-
Mao leader Deng Xiaoping and the
50th anniversary of Jackie Robinson's
entrance into baseball. t.
" C&nc^rtetf^,'Gre«wy also worked

full-time as Publications Editor for
Citizens Committee for New York
City, a city wide non-profit organiza-
tion that assists 12.000 neighborhood,
block andlenant associations across
the fiye boroughs. While there, he
wrote, edited and designed all publi-
cations, covering an array of chal-
lenges facing New York City neigh'-
borhoods — drugs, crime, environ-
mental hazards, lack of youth oppor-
tunities, hometessness and ADDS •
Most notably, in 1995, he authored
"Common Ground; A Directory of
Public Space Solutions," a directory
documenting more than 50 solutions
to New YorkCity's public space prob-
lems. In 1996, he received the
Microsoft Publisher Community
Marketing Award, a national award
honoring writers and editors of not-
for-profit publications for his work at

Wegtfleld Foundation for its vision In
supporting this fund drive with a grant
which covered alt of On «tpen»s, This
means that 100 percent of the donations
wilt go to scholarships. *

We are also pleased to welcome the
nine new mwnbws that have joined as «
« w It of new or renewed awatencasor the

In th« putt
bm 26 f<Kt« schoUffhlp* totaling

fPMhman gflutti 3

Vm niftbar Inforrnalioft. Int
wemmt • » tnvit«l to eqgtet tfw & W
J W i Cnatrwoman, Maty alien

ft m Sbaoowttwn Drlv«,

H o t *

A graduate of Deerfield Bieme*-
tary School and Seton Hall Prep.
Gregory also has studied in Ireland,
Italy and Mexico City and will #
writing a book documenting Now
York City high-risk youth and run-
aways this summer entitled "Com-
peting With the Streets," after which
time lie wilt continue to pursue a
careerasateporter.

First Aid and CPR •
Training Available I

An American Red Cross Commu-
nity First Aid and Safety Course w#!
be offered Monday, Wednesday add
Thursday. June2,4 and 5. betwecrflb
and 10 p.m. at the Westfield Volun-
teer Rescue Squad headquarters If-
cated in Westfield at 335 Wattersw
Street, just off the South Avenue traf-
fic circle.

The course includes Infant, child
and adult cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation (CPU). It also Includes Rod
Cross Standard Firs* Aid training.
This course will help participant*
learn how to best respond to emer-
gencies,

For more Information or to register
for the course, please call 233-4191

Jocelyn N. Barbler
Earns College Honors
Jocelyn & BarWer, a member of

the Ctat of 1997 at Skidmor* Col-
lege in Saratoga Springs, New York,
has received several honors ftom the

She ia the daughter of Mr. and M».
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College Courses Provide
Critical Reviews of Films

Three new courses providing criti-
cal reviews of films throughout
movie-making history to the present
will be introduced this summer at
Union County College's Cranford
campus.

"Great American Films: 1900 to
1950" will review the works of film-
makers such as Frank Capra, Victor
Fleming and Orson Welles, who re-
lied more on story and style than on
special effects and media hype. The
course will cover how .these directors
and films shaped and defined today's
cinema, and what role films such as
The Grapes of Wrath, Wuthering
Heights and Double indemnity played
in influencing today's directors.
Classes will include film screenings
and i ndustry guest speakers. It will be
held from 6:30 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays,
June 3 through 17.

"Great American Films: 1930 to
the Present" will deal with how the
advent of major technological ad'

vances in color,' sound and special
effects changed th!e thrust of today's
movies. Movies euch as 2001:, A
Spqce Odyssey and Braveheart will
be reviewed, with the course includ-
ing film screenings and industry guest
speakers. It will be held from 6:30 to
9 p.m. on Tuesdays, July 8 through
22.

"Hollywood Changes; Films of the
'70s" will cover the trend away from

. making critically acclaimed pictures
and more towards making blockbust-
ers, who in Hollywood helped to pro*
mote this trend, and what roles films
such as Saturday Night Fever played
inthetrcnd'sprogression.Thecourse
will include film screenings, discus-
sion and industry guest speakers. It
will be held from 6:30 tb.9 p.m. on
Tuesdays, August 5 through, 19.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call the college's De-
partment of Continuing Education
and Community Services at 709-
7600.

Jerseyaires to Take Part 1
In Memorial Day Ceremony \

The Rahway Volley Jerseyaires.
Chorus, the local chapter of the Soci-
ety for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing in America, Inc., will perform at
the annual Memorial Day ceremony
with the Veterans of Foreign Wars
(VFW) Post No. 2636 on Monday,
May 26, at 11 a.m. at the post monu-
ment on Auth Avenue, located at the
rear of VFW Post Hall, '465 Lincoln

Highway, Iselin, The chorus will Jb*S
directed by Jim Batykefer and Assist
tarn Director William Uurie; :

' TheJerseyairesrehearselntheFirst
Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm Street;
Westfield, every Monday evening a>
7:30 p.m. "Men of all ages are invite*
to sing the good Old song in four- pan
harmony," said, Mr. Batykefer. Few!
additional information, please calt
233-7188 or 382-2870. " !

True contentment la the power of getting out of any situation
hlhatthereisinit. —G.K. Che.terton

Air Force Veterans Sought
For New Jersey Reunion

YIELD TO PEDESTklANS...Dca>ctlvc SITRCUIU Carl V. tJris and Wcslfleld
Councitwoman Gall S. Vernlck, Chairwoman of the Parking, Transportation
and Traffic Committee, are pictured with a recently-Installed sign at Lenox and
Central Avenues reminding motorists to yield to pedestrians In crosswalks.
Sergeant Gets reminds pedestrians that according to state law, "pedestrians
shall cross the roadway within a crosswalk, or, in the absence of a crosswalk, and
where not otherwise prohibited, at right angles to the roadway." In addition,
pedestrians are reminded that "no pedestrian shall suddenly leave a curb or
other place of safety and walk or run into the path of a vehicle which Is so close
that it is impossible for the driver to yield." The signs were donated by the
Automobile Association of America Safety Foundation.

The Sampson Air Force Base Vet-
erans Association is seeking 300,000
men and women who took their basic
training at Sampson Air Force Base
in Geneva, New York during the years
1950 to 1956. On September 25,1994,
the Sampson Base Veterans Associa-
tion was organized to build a mu-
seum to honor those men and women
who answered "the call" to defend
the United States during the Korean
Conflict by enlisting for an eight-
year period, four years on active duty
and four years on call if needed.

These men and women were sent
to technical schools for training. Af-
ter school, the majority were sent all
over the world from Thule,
Greenland, Korea, Europe, Japan and
to many islands where their support
was needed.

The organization has "broken .
ground on this museum at the now
Sampson State Park and are asking
for a minimal $20 a year membership
fee to continue this building project.
Yearly reunions will be held at vari-
ous state locations. Hie next annual
reunion will be at Auburn, New York
(near Syracuse) on Thursday, Sep-
tember 4, through Sunday, Septem-
ber 7, for a three-day event,
2<A New Jersey reunion and mem-

Ms. Palomo, Ms. Andrade
To Receive UCC Degrees

i Joyce P. Palomo of Scotch Plains
and FCarj Andra4e of Westfield are
among 50 students of Union County
College (UCC) in Cranford, Eliza-
beth. Plainfield and Scotch Plains,
who are candidates for one-year di-
plomas in practical nursing at the
college'scornmencement ceremonies
i n Thursday, May 29, at 6 p.m. at the
Vranford campus.
.,. The Practical Nursing Program is
accredited by the New Jersey Board
of Nursing arid the Nation No. 1
League for Nursing. Graduates of the
program are eligible to take the
JNCLEX-PN examination.

i u a n t e d
Adopter* tor Wild Horwa and Burro*

C«H 1-800-417-0847

A public sarvtqa ol this publication

Park

bership drive is planned for Sunday,
June 22, at The Holiday Inn in Saddle
Brook. A brunch and meeting will
start at 10:30 a.m. and will cost $20
per person.

Please call Lou Green at 1-201-
385-3606 between 10a.m. and6p.m.,
Monday through Saturday, or after 7
p.m. at 1 -201 -384-7139 for memberT
ship applications and/or to make res-
ervations.

- ^

DO
NOT

ENTER

Great pioneers don't hesitate.

MDA research pursues

every possible avenue.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

ELLEN RADIN
• Attorney at Law •

— Family Law —
Divorce, Domestic Violence, Alimony,Child Support,Custody,
Visitation. Modification of support orders, including
contributions towards college expenses and emancipation of
children. Interstate matters. Juvenile delinquency,

— Real Estate -
Purchases, sales.and re-finances of residential and commercial
property. Housed, co-ops, condominiums.

Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
O.K. to Bring Children to Office

2358 Carol Place
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

Telephone (908) 889-4842

.SAVE 35% - 50%
ON HANDCRAFTED SHIFMAN QUALITY.

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
ON ANY PRODUCT ORDERED IN CLOSEOUT COVERS.

Now THRU MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 26TH
Shifman hanckrafti in bedding using only ihe finest materials; 100% cotton felt,
Canadian spruce lumber, the htavieit gauge si«l ipring» jnd fine Belgian damuk coven,

Shifman, HiiiHctaftrii fof quality and value »incr i 893.
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Voflev Furniture Shop
20StirfingRood,Watchung, NJ07060* (908)
33 rantt Avenue, Hawthorne, >ff 07506 - (201) 427-1848

Beveracp
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PRICES EFFECTIVE

Thurt. May 22

W 2 8

tm<m\

856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N j .
Tele.: 2324402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WE8TPIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955••FAX; 233-1508

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.

8 am to 7 pm
Saturday

8 am to S pm
Sunday

9 am to 5 pm

Mexican
$30.00 Per Person

Quesadlllas
Taco Bar

Burritos and Chlmlcrtangas
Arroz Con Polio
Carrot, Best and
Avocado Salad

Aztec Corn Medley
Tostlllas

Guacamole, Salsa,
Sour Cream

PlcodeQallo,
Salsa Verde,

Chile Con Queso

Theme Parties
Southatn

$30.00 Per Person
Southern Fried Chicken
Smoked Turkey Breast
Maryland Crab Cakes

Com Fritters
Ham, Cabbage and

Pecan Salad
Dijon Honey Glazed Carrots
Sweet Potato Pancakes

Bread Pudding or
Fruit Cobbler

Traditional BBQ
$1150 Per Person

Hamburgers
Thumanns Hot Dogs

Grilled Chicken Breast
Italian Sausage & Peppers

Potato Salad
Cole Slaw

Com on the Cob
Baked Beans
Watermelon

Surf & Turf BBQ
$35.00 Per Person

Grilled Tuna of Swordfish
Grilled London Flank

• :• or Chicken Breast
Caesar or Tossed Salad

Fruit Salad
Rolls & Butter

Corn on the Cob
Potato Salad

Steak BBQ
$25.00 Per Person
Primo Sirloin Steak

London Broil or
Delmonlco Steak
Antipaslo Platter

Asparagus Vinaigrette
New Potato Salad

Caesar or Tossed Sated
Rolls & Butter

Corn on the Cob
Fresh Fruit Salad

Clam Bike
' $6.00 Per Person
Steamers & Mussels
Clams on 1/2 Shell

11/2 Ib. Lobster (lea.)
Com on Cob

Tossed Salads
Rolls & Butter

Fresh Fruit Salad
Fresh Baked Pie

Naw Orleans
$35.00 Por Person

Spicy Stufled Crabs
Shrimp and Eggplant

Jambalaya
Steamed Crawfish
Salmon Croquettes

Cornmeal Hush Puppies
and Biscuits

Red Beans and Rice
New Orleans Style,

Caesar Saiacf
(oggs, bacon, Vinaigrette)
Creole Stewed Okra ana

Tomatoes and Com
Creamed Spinach

Pecan or Sweet Potato Pie

Open Ptt Roast
$35.00 Per Person

Whole Spit Roasted Pig
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs

Quartered Chicken
Rice Pilaf

Fresh Fruit Salad
Corn on the Cob
Rolls & Butter

Caesar or Tossed Salad

Soda, load Tea * Paper Products Inoludod With Above Parties

AB Theme Ptrtht M Pfcn/ot tm XSpmmaa mtnlnmm.
Tax M GnttuflytkftlncMMM.

Grill Pantm 4 Hour Minimum
$20.00 p« hour

Twit Rentals
Up to 32 People

20 x 20 Tent
60" Round Tables w/Linen

32 Chairs

i Tent Rentals
36-64 People
20 x 40 Tent

" Round Tables w/Linen
64 Chairs

MARKET

TWO COMVEHIEHT LOCATIONS
ftW MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
T»N>.: «2-O402 * FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WE8T

HOURS: Mon.-Fri.,flAMt97PM
Sat., 8 AM to a PM • Sum, 0 AM »o 5 PM

Specials Tliurs., May 22ntl - Wocl., May 28t.h

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Top Round London Broil.... $3t48 Ib.
Primo Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $S.M Ib.
J & M Famous Lean Hamburger Patties $2.49/lb. 3 lb#*\99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.Mlb.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Georgia Peaches
18 oz. California Strawberries ....$1Jf/pk9.
Pennsylvania Beefsteak Tomatoes • $1*18 Ib.
Aaeortsd "Fresh Express" Salads - $%M a bag

FRgSH SEAFOOD:
f Mountalnalt|a Store Only)

"Fresh" New England Swordfish Steaks tiOJflb.
Soft Shell Crabs,.... >.. f •« | 9 J t t t .
Live Maine lobsters (t'/i- iVitt>,),.,—».MW,..M.H.....»««.^U.»L».IM*«.«...W<««»«<. i7>Wlb.
Live Maine Lobsters (iVt-2ib,).......—
Uvs Maine Lobsters (2ib.li 19) .,..»..

mm^SS^Sm^iM sm m
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TJEAMWOftK...Pictured1 left to right, are: Westfleld Council members Nell F.
Sullivan, Jr, and Matthew V. Alhuno, Congressman Bab Franks and Westneld
Town poundl Republican candidates for the First and Fourth Wards, Christian
A8 and Gregory CYMcDermotl.

RUBBING ELBOWS...Stale Senator Donald T. 1)1 Francesco, former Wcstfleld.
Fourth Ward Councllwoman Janls FHud-Welnslcin, Essex County Executive
Jatnes Trefflngcr and former Wesffleld Muyor (iurliind C. "Mud" HooUie, Jr.
enjoy each others company at the Wi'stflcld Town Republican Committee's
dinner.

The most beautiful <-x|>rrl<Miri' w<< cun IIHV«- IN the myalf r lom. It
ia the fimdiiiiH'iilnl emotion which HIIIIIIIH at tin; eradlw of iru« art
and true nHencc.

i —-AIIMJM

WE'RE MOVING!!
May 27,1997 (After Memorial Day)

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION

207 CENTER STREET. GARWOOD
opposite the Garwood Post Office

(parking lot next door)
UNIQUETRAVEL/UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

908-789-3303

BEGINNER TAI CHI FOR HEALTH
MASTER W1U JAM TING:

30 YRAltS OF KXt'F.RlKNCK FROM SHANGHAI, CHINA

Eight weeks beginning June 1 through July 21. j
Every Sunday evening (7:00-8:30 p.m.) or

Monday morning (9:00-10:30 a.m.)

Learn to use your internal energy to reduce stress, lose weight
improve balance and coordination,

JUDO KARATE CENTER
107 South Ave., Weet • Cranford

For Information call 317-8341 or 276-3544

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

Whep constructing n kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence (hut the project will be designed and completed

Joy educated professionals in u timely manner within budget.

We ere your eource
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cablntte
• CorlaitTopa - •
• Whirlpool
• Steam Unlta
• Home Offloee
• Entertainment Centere '

& Son
40 North Aw t Qirwood • (MA) Ttfrino* Flu (MM) &MM4

IrMan&t
y^Jf VrVCtrti

>• v

' 1

,-V%

Dm
all those who

ELMSTREEST
IELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232 '

Towii GOP Honors Former
Mayor, Council Members
Westfleld Candidate State for This Year Inifodiiced">\^

The 37th annual spring dinner- Gregory C. McDermott and Chris-
dance, held by the Wcstfleld Town
Republican Committee at The
West wood on May 9, attracted the
largest attendance in recent memory.
Former Westfield Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. and former Fourth
Ward Councilwoman Janis Fricd-
Wcinstein werehonoredfortheircon-
tributions and past service to the
Westfield community Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins was
also honored at the dinner.

The guest speaker, Essex County
Executive James Treffinger, de-
scribed the fiscal morass he found
Essex County in when he took office
three years ago and the tremendous
improvements made under new Re-
publican leadership.

Positive changes under Mr.
Treffinger include: closing a $162

. million deficit during his first year of
office by cutting spending $75 mil-
lion and using a more business-like
approach to the county budget, three
consecutive no-tax-increase budgets
and dramatically improving the rat-
ings on Essex County bonds from
one level above junk bonds to invest-
ment grade ratings for Essex County
long-term bonds and to Moody's Wgh-
es( ratings for the county's short-term
paper.

In a show of unity among area
Republicans, dinner attendees in-
cluded Congressman Bob Franks of
New Providence, New Jersey Senate
President DonaldT. DiFrancesco and
Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine,
both of Scotch Plains; Richard H.
Bagger, Union'County Freeholders

. Edwin H. Force, Henry W. Kurz and
Frank H. Lehr, and the four Republi-
can candidates for the upcoming
Westfield Town Council races.

Incumbent Councilmen Matthew
P. Albano and Neil F, Sullivan, Jr.

. were in attendance together with First
Ward and Fourth Ward candidates

Scott Murphy Awarded
Bachelor's Degree

Scott E. Murphy of Westfield was
among (S27 students who received
degrees from East Stroudsburg Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania at May 17
commencement exercises. He re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Health and Physical Education.

tianA. Sepe.
"The local Republican organiza-

tions are in the midst of reaching out
to residents who Are interested in
becoming more active in the Repub-
lican party and town government,"
spokeswoman Karen Muller said.

Anyone interested in getting more
involved may call Westfield Town
Republican Chairman Rrfbert
Cockren at 654-4950 or Westfield
Republican Club officers Lee Miller:
at 789-8657 or Frank Quinn at 233-
0033,

School Board Members
Take Oath of Office

Thomas Taylor, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar and Michael Kesslcr were
recently sworn in as Board of Educa-
tion members, each for a three^year
term, v
• Mr. Taylor, who had previously

served on the board, will serve on the
Facilities, Long-Range Planning and
Town Relations Committees, and as
an alternate to the NegotiationsCom-
mittec. He will also act as Liaison to
the Parent-Teacher Organization
(PTO) of McKinley — the elemen-
tary school which he Once attended
— and as an Allenufte Liaison^ the
Westfield High School StudentCoun-
cil.

Dr. Molnar, who is beginning her
fourth consecutive term of office on
the board, has been appointed Chair-
woman of the Town Relations Com-
mittee and will also serve on Board/
Staff, Budget/Finance and Negotia-
tions Committees and as an alternate
on the Curriculum. Instruction and
Programs Committee,

She has been named a Liaison to
the Union County Educational Ser-
vices Commission. Westfield Adult
School and Edison Intermediate
School.

'A newcomer to the board, Mr.
Kessler will serve as a member of
these four committees: Facilities;
Policies; Negotiations, and Curricu-
lum. Instruction and Programs. He
has been named Liaison to the
Westfleld Recreation Commission
and Washington Elementary School
and an Alternate Liaison to the Par-

ent-Teacher Council,

i
LIVING HISTORY...FJeanor Smith and Jack P«t«rsen, right, of WestfieidJoin
Mayor Thomas C. Jkrdlm as he proclaims May 11 through 17 as National
Historic Preservation week and May 17 and 18 as "Visit Four Centuries
Weekend." The Miller-Cory House Museum participated In the _*«"• Centu-
rles In a Weekend..^ Journey Through Union County's History* tour, spon-
sored by the County of Union. Mrs. SmiUi and Mr. Petersenare volunteers* the
Milkr-Cpry House Museum, which recreates Colonial life In early America on
most Sundays from September to June. Information about the mumuBi and Its
schedule of programs is available by calling the museum office at 232-1776.

Terrill School to Present
Spring Concert on May 27

Soloists from the Concert Band
include Katie Church on flute and
Shivani Parmar on clarinet.

The Wind Ensemble will perform
"Men of Ohio," by H. Rllmore; "Can-
terbury Overture," by E. Del Borgo,
and"Rushmore," by A. Reed.

The Jazz Bands wjH perform
"Killer Joe," by Benny Gotson; "A

Terrill Middle School, 1301 Tenill
Road in Scotch Plains, will present
its annual Spring Concert of Instru-
mental Music on Tuesday, May 27, at
7:30p.m. in the school's auditorium.

Admission will be $2 for adults
and $1 for students. Children under
five years old and senior citizens will
be admitted at no charge.

Approximately 225 students will
perform in five bands: the Sixth Grade
Band, the Concert Band, the Wind
Ensemble, the Jazz Band and the Jazz
II Band.

Musical selections performed by
the Sixth Grade and Concert
wili include "Liberty March.
Edmondson; "Appalachian Over-
ture," by R. Smith; "Jamboree Swing
March/' by G. Milford; "Chesford
Portrait," by J. Swearingen, and "An
American Symphony," from the
movie, Mr, Holland's Opus, by M.

JCamen,

Night in Tunisia," by Dizzy uuiespje;
"Lpil DarlinV by Neal Hefti; "Satin
Doll,"by Duke Ellington and"Azure'
byM. Steinel,

Jazz Band soloists will" be Luis
"v V \Cruz, trumpet; Douglas Gillc, saxo-
« u11 r phone; Amanda Heftier, saxophone,

b y J > Stephen Hetzel, piano; David Larkin,
trumpet; Brian O'Neil, trumpet, and
Katie Schurtz, flute. .

The program is under the direction
of Chuck Dettmor, Jr., Terrill Middle
School's Band Director, and Durand
Thomas, music teacher.

Four McGinn Students Named
Winners in Writing Contest

PIZZAS ITALIAN ENTREES

MARIA'S-
Restaurant - Cafte - Pizzeria

Scotch Plains $e$t Kept Secret
| Check Out Blackboard Specials |

Hot ft Cold
Homemade Ravoill

Pasta Entrees

Lunch Specials
10" Subs (Hot or Cold)

I j M (11:30-3:00 pm)

Urn A Expand«l DWng RoonT

(0Pti7WY> I
381 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

Entrance
In Rear

ITALIAN ENTREES

EAT-IN or TAKe-OUT— | g
908-322-2322

PIZZAS

Abbot Tile

'to

Qualify, Service

'The most effusive ~y.~r.~-
selection of domestic and imported
marBCt, ceramic, tumBCed marSCe,
fiandpainted tttes.

Custom fabrication of:
• Cofian • Mdr6(e

JOT ink personal service and
selection you deserve, there is no
fitter source tnan ASSett lite,

908/968-0018

pour students from McGinn El-
ementary School in Scotch Plains
have been named winners for Kin-
dergarten through grade 3 in the 16th
annual writing contest of the New
Jersey Council of Teachers of En-
glish, the professional organization
for alt New Jersey language arts teach'
e r s . • . •• .-,

Ronnie 'Stein, a third grader in
Phyllis Korvetsky's class, has earned
» first place in script writing for his
pjl*y, "The Stolen Horse." Meryl
Cokcr, a third grader in Jane Lawlor's
claw, has earned a second place In
poetry for her poem, "The Magical
Land That's Far From Here." Julie
Hyman, a third grader also in Mrs.
Lawlor's class, had earned a third
place in prose fiction for her story,
"Clumsy: The Eighth Dwarf." And
Matthew Richers, a third grader in
Mark Cleere's class, has earned an
honorable mention in prose nonfic~
lion for his work entitled "The Fam-
ily Zone."

This year, the contest, open to New
Jersey students from Kindergarten to
12th grade, drew close to 1.000 en-

Lisa J. Prato Honored
During Albright Event

Lisa J. Prato, a senior Spanish el-
e mentary education major at Albright
College in Reading, Pennsylvania,
was recognized at the college's Hon-
ors and Awards event held in the
Campus Center Dining Hall.

Lisa, a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Prato of
Scotch Plain*,S c t c h Plain*, w«n»»^iffnonMhan
170 Mudents honored. She received
th* Elementary Education Program
Award, one of (he Dean's Academic
Achievement Awards, the Northeast
Conference ForetgnLanguageAward
for Spanish and the David A.
Caramanica Endowed- Memorial
Award.

rot

Starytime

MU$iC * TOYS

On Elm
35 CIM SHEET WCITflfU). N J 07090 WJ-3JM343

Mooses are In?..
and a favorlt* author brtngt us on*!

Moosetache
Margie Palatini
Introduce* hor mm book m% a fun-flued program!

Saturday, June 7 at i:30pm
Book atoning ond convanatiofi with )h« author btfnw and aftw hS« pr

l W Cll 9O823:M S 6 > t o
g ) « author btfnw and S p g
wqwlfW. Call 9O8-23:M343 orvltit Storytirrwon6>Wtoitfl^ wft,

,-- y. •-. ' I ' l i ?•!••• . . * * • * , A o

tries i n poetry, prose fiction, dramatic
scripts and non-fiction prose.

More than 250 English language
arts teachers, family members and
friends met at Mctuchen High School
on May 14 to honor the 59 young
winning writers and their teachers.

PEO Elects New
OfficerSjfor Copter

. Sarah NMillW of Waicbufif *w
elected President at a recemt meeting
of Chapter U, a Wejlfield chapter of
the Iowa-based Philanthropic Edu-
cational Organization (PEO), The
meeting was held at the home of
Helen M Spooner in Scotch Plains

The other newly-elected officer*,
all of Westfield. were Norroa A.
Crisson, Vice President; Betty J
Evans, Recording Secretary; Shirley
J. Hooper, Corresponding Secretary
Marjorie F. McCornack, Treasurer;
Dorothy L. Ryden, Chaplain, and
Juanita Olson, Guard. -

The officers were installed by Jane
M, Tyson, a Past President of the
New Jersey State Chapter of PEO.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Olson were
elected to attend the recent New Jer
sey State Chapter Convention; in
Cherry Hill. '!

PEO is an organization dedicated
to promoting educational opportuni-
ties for women. It owns andauppofrs
Cottey College, a fully-accredltea.
two-year liberal arts college for
women ia Nevada, Missouri.

The organization provides Inter-
national Peace Scholarship* for for-
eign graduate studertts to study in the
United Slates or Canada, as well K
loans Tot women who rteed ttwis-
lance for education beyond high
school.

It ajso provides grants to women in
the United States and Canada who

, needtoretumetheju'ediicationatstw-
iea later in life and awards acholjtf-
sbips to select graduate students-jn
the United States and Canada. '

Speaker to Recall
Victorian Period

the Industrial Revolution** efw1

of givirig people more ftee time pe-
tulted in a variety of «c**etloa»l
activities during the V^toriaa tt-

morelel$utctiirM9,
Hie Historical Society of Scotch

Plaini and Fanwood's monthly meet-
ing is on Tuesday, May 27, at 8 p.tn-
attr^Fanwood Train Station on North
and Martins Avenues. Bd Leonard, a
history teacher at Terrill Middle
School irt Scotch Plains, will »haf«
his knowledge of «hi» period as well
asptecesofWs and his wife Beverly *
enKrnuve vtciorian eoiftscuon,

1 He will focus on punch paj*s*(*ro-
broldery on paper), hair wteaihs and
jewelry. Besides leisure activities
developing during 0»i» tla*e perioo.
"Giveaways," the first packaging,
advertisement, began, Mr. Uonsrd
wltl atiothow lomeof hUcolkctlw
of iMdendatt and •««m^ !» ^ flr91*

Refre«hm«r.« ind
foHow the prwientatlfln,

rotrovniafioii w
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Local Students Are Awarded
Musical Club Scholarships

At the annual luncheon of the Musical
Club of Westficld held on May 21 at the
First Baptist Qjurch, Scholarship Awards
Chairwomen Sondra Tammara and
Hctcnc Freiland of Wcstfield announced
il»e names of the 14 rccipitnts of this
year's awards.

The scholarships, totaling$14,500, are
awarded to assist students who are major-
ing in music at colleges and conservato-
ries. The recipients include nine students
already studying at the college level with
assistance from the club, plus five who
applied for the first time this yerfr. Funds
are raised from donations and a biennial
concert given by members of the club-

Local scholarship award recipients in-
clude Mary Catherine La Mar, a junior at
the Manhattan School of Music (MSM),
who is majoring in violin performance
and is a violin student of Peter Winograd
and Naoko Tanaka. She served as princi-
pal second of the MSM orchestra. She is
the daughter of Doris La Mar and Albert
Cohen of We&tfield.

Rebecca Nash, a senior at Columbia
University, is majoring in music history
andflutepcrforrnance. Rebecca is princi-
pal flutist in the Columbia University
Orchestra and also participates in a cham-
ber ensemble, She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Stanley Nash of Fanwood.
,.< Paul Bhasin, a junior at the University
of Michigan, is majoring in trumpet per-
formance, Paul, who is the Mary Will-
iams Belcher Scholar, is a student of
C W l u Daval. He participates in the
University Brass Quintet as well as the
University Symphonic Band and Wind
Ensemble. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kevel Bhasin of Westfield.
- RoisinEgcnton.ajunioratthcPeabody
Institute of Music at the Johns Hopkins
University, is majoring in violin perfor-
mance. Roisin is a student of Shirley
Given and fs a member of the Peabody
Orchestra. She will be the first recipient
of the Jennifer Newsome Memorial
Scholar Award. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. Egenton of Fanwood.

John Braozowski, a sophomore at
James Madison Univcrsiry, is majoring
In music education. John is a member of
the University Choir, a }azt chamber
group, and actively participates in school
events. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Brzozowski of Scotch Plains.

David Heilrnan, a sophomore at Jersey
City State College, is majoring in music
education and jazz performance. David is
a member of the Jazjc Ensemble, the Per-
cession Ehsemble and the Symphony of ,
Winds.and Percussion. He js the son of
Mrs: Sandra Hcilman of Fanwood.

Kevin Hildebrandt is a sophomore at
the Mason Gross School pf the Arts at
Rutgers University. He is majoring in
jazz studies with a concentration in gui-
tar. Kevin is a member of numerous jaia
ensemblejandisastudentofTed Dunbar.
He ts the son of Mr. and Mrs, William
Hildebrandt of Westfield.

Christina Marios, a sophomore at
Carnegie Mellon University, is a voice
major with a minor in conducting at the
School of Music. Christina is a member
of many vocal groups at the university
and is planning a recital in Pittsburgh.
She is the recipient or the Therese M.
Chemtdtin Memorial Scholar Award,
Christina is the daughter of Mrs. Marcia
Martos of Perth Amboy, formerly of
Scotch Plains.

The five new award recipients include
Cortnac Egenton of Fanwood, a violist
who will enter his freshman year at
Vanderbilt University. A student at Ora-
tory Prep School, he is also a member of
the Junior Musical Ctkib of Wcstfield-
Cormac is principal violist at the Manhat-
tan School of Music Prep Orchestra and a
member of the Neu> Jersey Youth Sym-
phony. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
Egenton of Fanwood.

Brad Gillet will be a freshman at the
University of Miami. Florida. He will
major in music education with a concen-\
tration in trumpet. B rad, an honor student
at Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School,
leads the trumpet section in the high school
Moonglowers Jazz Band. He is also a
member of All State Jazz Band, All Slate
Chorus and numerous local ensembles.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Gillet of Scotch Plains.

The other recipients include Rachel
Mcndex of New Providence and Laura
Muller of Union, both members of the
Junior Musical Club of Wcslfictd,

Gerard Pregcrucr will be a freshman at
Purchase College of the State University
of New York, majoring in composition
with a concentration in piano. A student
at Westfield High School. Gerard is a

Laura Muller GerariJ

Brad Gillet Lormuc kcenton

Kathryn Farmer-Smith
Earns Doctorate Degree

Kathryn Farmer-Smith of West
Chester, Pennsylvania was awarded
a Doct&rate of Philosophy Degree at
Bryn MawrColle^c in Pennsylvania,
on.May 18 at the college's 112th
commencement exercises.

A 1978 graduate of Albright Col-
lege in Reading. Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Farmer-Smith earned her degree in"
Cli nical Psychology at Bry n Mawr in
the Graduate School of Arts and Sci-
ences. She lives in West Chester with
her husband, Lindsay, and children,
Sarah, 5, and Ryan, 2.

She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
William Fanner of Westfield-

Imagination is the eye oMhc soul.

-rJiutph Joubtrt

UP, UP AND AW AY...Youngsters enrolled In the Westfleld Cooperative Num-
ery School recently attended the annual balloon parade at MIndowaskIn Park.
Eleven fellow nursery schools participated, honoring quality child care In
America. Angela Murphy Is pictured with some of her 3-yfar-old students.

Rachel Mendcz

member of the ConeertChoir.Choralecrs,
Orchestra, Coitcett Band.and studies writ-
ing and arranging. One of his works will
be performed at the Westficld High School
graduation ricxt month. Gerard Is also a
member of the All State Chorus and Has
won slate awards tn the NJMEA Young
Artist PiimoCompetfllon, He Is the son of
Or. and Mrs. Gerard Pregeiuer of
WestneUi.

Bach candidate accepted must re-midl-
lion annually for further support. The
student must mnjor In music to qualify for
an award.

Diane Schwebel
Gets Scholarship

Diane L. SchwcbeJ of Wesiflcld,
has been selected to receive theSidney
Souers Scholarship at Miami Uni-
versity in Oxford,Ohio for the com-
ing academic year.

Students receiving alumni schol-
arships are selected on the basis of
superior academic and personal merit
from over 5,5O0cnndidates each year.

Your Home Care
Headquarters
-Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
- Janitorial Supplies

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

EARDLYTPSERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

* "FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES SUPER BUSTER B COMPACT
VACUUM W/ACCESORIES

/otd Fashioned Quality and Servk&\
2 1 * ELMER S t •• WESTFIELD

tttttelitnt.com/rtpateriwn Wad. and Bun.

Joighi

, Vriere are times when what we need most is someone

to hear our stones.,. someone to laugh with,. . someone

to remind us to look on the bright side. At Patient Care,

we understand these needs. For more than twenty years,

our mission has remained the same: providing home

health care services that aitow-peopte to live with dignity,

renewed independence and restored hope.

ACCREDITED WITH COMMENDATION BY JCAHO

Certified Hourly/Live-ln
Homemaker/Home Health Aides

/o see i/ie 6riy/ii side.

Westfield (908)654-5656

120 Elm Street

fitiitnt C»t*, Jpf

5 lbs* Thuman's
FRANKSMEMORIAL WEEKEND

TEN YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE

9 &». Sabrett
firtll FRANKS

• 2 » - SJ7*
.BfflJitW

MEAT SPECIALS

Extra-Lean
Hamburger

Patties
5 lbs. for

•10.95

tiF.T ! FRO

WE CARRV
CERTIFIED BLACK ANGUS

BEEF
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Blank Angus
Rib Steak* UM*.

BUtckAngu*
T-Boae & Poii*rhou»c Steaks

ft Mm.
Black Angus

Aged BoMkm Sirloin Steaks
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FILET

MIGN0N

WHOLE OR
HALF

'5.00

• inpfwr |
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3.1H. BWttoi «f C«i* IWft Coke or BHTOID

• 2 Ibn. Mot On? -Ttommm**

Vattey
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iShop—
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions X

50th ANNUAL STOREW1DE CLEARANCE SALE!
Now Thru Memorial Day, May 26th

SPECTACULAR REDUCTIONS!
Drawing lor 1 )c >or Prize - Trip to Colonial WilHamsburg

ulelimicl W/h I !.'<»
1 M $12.1 Sit. SALK $6900.
(Moor witli hand (liiinreil ilrtiujtion)

KINIM'l.(libv.1. \HT/<>i)U W 1 !«<•>
t m I22.77S. HM I1 $1XVM. (II*

SOlfll I W O O D ttt-vivid ( antdliadt Sofa. W 8 0 D37 U37 .
SA1P. $I«JKK>. (!-loot).

HKNKKI- K-kt- !k<l. l
KAHGEStJuccn Aline iinrtr.iil (

. SAW un&p. <ri««r>
HICKORY CHAIR Sheraton U*^'J^ 'i™J^'iMt-
Martha WanhUigfon Arm Chair, SALE$999-»I499.
-... .-, *.rt% " (V«ic« try leather)

KINDEL
»aii(|e<( f'hyfc Table.
4 i 8
K»i co 116"

SALK
Finest Carved
ClvWndJe Chair*.
Side Uu 1)305,
SALE $750.
Arm. I.l« SI765.

(All Floor).

B Sttttiy Hflrm-* Sob W t |) H H15,
Utt $4714 SALB S2i%7, (I1«*ir)

VcAtey Furniture, Shop
20 sarting nm4fmmh%m, HI 070fiQ 33, Forest Avenue, HawtNimi, ty
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GETTING ON LINE...Scotch Plains [vlayorlreneT.Schmidt finds the to wmhip's
home page on the Internet. Showing their delight, left to right, are; front row,
Scotch Plains Public Library Trustee Ruth Sunford, President of the Board of
Trustees Thomas Earth, Township Councilman antl Liaison to the board

' WUllani Ff McCllntock, Jr.; back row, Kenneth Anderson, Chairman of the
Telecommunications Advisory Committee, and Library Director Norbert
Bernstein.

Scotch Plains Library
Unveils Internet Program

TheBoard of Trustees of the Scotch
Plains Public Library recently ap-
proved general policies on the use of
the Internet by children and adults.
While the genera! public will be able

I to use the library's Internet computer
by first registering at the Reference
Desk, children wishing to use the
Children's Room internet computer
Will be required to have their parents
sign a permission slip at the library.

"It is the library's overall goal that
PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT Of NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION OOUNTY DOCKET NO.
P-OOOOBO-07

NOTIOB TO ABSENT DEPENDANTS

" STATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:
JOSEPH m. HARRIS AND MRS.

' JOSEPH E. HARRIS! SHIRLEY
HARRISi MILTON O. YARROW; FIRST

STREET ASSOCIATES; FELICIA
WARD; B.T. ORBDIT CO.

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEGRINO, p.C, Attorneys lor Plaintiff,
whose address la 4 Century Drive.
Piralppony, New Jeraey 07054, an An-
swer to the Complaint tiled In a Civil Ac-
tion, In which FUNB As Custodian for DH
Associates Is plaintiff and Joseph E. Har-
ris, unmarried, et: als., are defendant*,
pending In the Superior Court of New
Jers*y, within 35 days after MAY 32,1097,
inclusive of auch date.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you for th* relief
demanded In th* Complaint. You shall die
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with th* Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex. CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey, 08636, In accordance
with the Rules of Civil Practice and Proce-

• dura. . • ; • "
You are further advised that if you ar*

unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Ber-
yle* of the county of venue and that ifyou
cannot afford an attorney, yoti'mS/cbm-
rrWrtt©*** with the Legal 6*rvic»tfOfflc* of
th*tWBamyofvenueiTh*nam»eanclt6i©*
phone numbers of such agendas ara aa
follows: ' ,

Lawy*r Referral Bervic*«0B-363-47i8
Legal Bervioe: SOB-354~434O

- THIS AOTION has been instituted for the
purpos* of foreclosing the following tax
tale certificate^):

1, A oertaln tax certiflcat* 312V, re-
corded on January 24, ifi»4, made
»y Anthony R, Chlodo, Colleotor of
Ta**eot Olty of Elizabeth, and State
of New Jersey to City of Elizabeth

' ; and subsequently assigned to plaln-
lift, FUNB As Custodian for DH Aa»

• ' : eoolates. Thta covers real eitate
located In the City of Elizabeth,

:•' Oounty of Union, and State of New
J*rs*y, known as B63 South Park
Street, Block 3, Lot 000. as shown

; : on the Tax Assessment Map and
• , Tax Map duplicate of City of Elite*

; :..;. p a t h , • - . • " • .

YOU, Joseph E, Harris, are rnsd* a d*-
, Isndant because you are the owner of a

property which Is the sub|*ct of th* above
vV-injWail Motion. "

v YOU, Mrs. Joseph 6, Harris, unmarried
ar* made a defendant In the above *rv
BU*d action because plaintiff haa been
unWXe to determine whether defendant
;Jps*ph 6. Harris, unmarried is married,
and If marrlad, the name of Joseph E,
Harris, unmarried1* spouse, if Joseph E
Harris, unmarried Is married, the plaintiff
join* Mrs. Joseph e. Harris, unmarrlsd a i
a dsferKlantfor any possascory or marital
^BhtiyoM may hay*.

YOU. 8hlr|sV Harris and Milton C, Yar-
row, ar* mad* defendant* becauaa you
recorded a Mortgage for a debt of
t3.BSB.UMn took 3867, Page 693 In ths
Onion aBur t̂y Ctark's/Regtater'e office,
Also, onVsfaber tt4,1B7B, you entered a
Judgment for a debt of •B.OOO.OO plus

, lntar*at In tha Superior Oourt of N*w Jer-
'Wy.'under Dock*t No, J-oaaeB-78.
• YOU, Milton 0 , Yarrow, ar* mad* a de-
f*idarw In th* abov* entitled action bs-
qaw»* on June s», 167B, you entered a
Ju<JOm,»nt for a debt of *1,000,00 in the

u\. «up*rlor Pourt of N*w J*r«*y, under
'^mm^^m^^- -••••••

YOUlmr*t8tr**tAssoc«*tss,a/*mads
a elaf*hdaht in tha above snttHed action
oaoaUM on Jun* ia, I881,your*oord*d
a U« f»*nd«n« to for*otos« Mortgage

iSii#lit |rVI!NiS» »*ln W» Union ©ouhty
pj^'ajpttftlwr's Office, under Oock«
N«/IMM»»>ai, U« P*nd«ns No, aaBi-P,
Alt&.OnOototwtrU, itBfl,your*eorcNid
*ftef«iCi«tffle*t*No.a534for*d*bt

m&Wm&k W th* Union County Clerk's/
' fteiifir'* Otflc*, in BOOM dttttt, Pag* 3T.

Also, o« B*ptamb*r ao, t « h , you #*•
oorda«l»rta>n*hd*dU» Penaens to Pors-
ctt>a* Mdrttiaa* Book SBB7, Pso* 97 irt
tn* Unfon COumy ClarkVRaglstara Of-
ftoa, urld*r Oookal No, (MKWK01, Lit
f»«n«**rn No. aaoO-P. Aiso,on January ao,

Leader Publisher to Speak
Before Historical Society

Horace Corbin, a professional
chemical engineer by profession, who
is bringing modern newspaper tech-
nology to Westfield as Publisher of
The Westfield Leader and The Times
of Scotch Plainsjmd Fanwood, will
speak at the FifsrWcdnesday lun-
cheon of the Westfield Historical
Society on June 4 at B.C. Fields res-
taurant in Westfield,

Mr. Corbin will present a preview
of the inaugural digital production
and publ ication of The Leader's 25th
anniversary edition of This Is
Westfield on'June 12, The same tech-
nology is being applied to update the
weekly publishing of The Leader and
The Times. Modernization of the
newspapers has been ongoing since
last year and is expected to be com-
pleted over the summer. Applying
computer technology and Internet
communications has been a major
focus for the community newspa-

its Internet computer will be used for
research purposes which is the
Internet's greatest strength and the
library staff will train anyone in the
use of the Internet on a registration
basis only," a Scotch Plains Public
Library spokeswoman said.

Please call the library at 322-5007
and ask for the Reference Depart-
ment.

Scotch Plains Mayor Irene T.
Schmidt recently inaugurated this
latest service at the 1 ibrary by finding
Scotch Plains' home page on the
Internet. Also attending the Mayor's
"surfing" were Township Council-
man and Liaison to the library's board
William F. McClimock, Jr., Board of
Trustee President Thomas Barth,
Trustee Ruth Sanford, Chairman of
thcTechnology Advisory Committee
Kenneth Anderson and Library Di-
rector Norbert Bernstein. .

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIOB TO ORBDiTOHS

ESTATE OF RUTH JAHVIS WIDTH, Blao
known as RUTH J. WIDTH, Oeceaaed.

Pursuant to the order or ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 16th day of May, A.D., 1097, upejn
the application of the underalgned, as
Executor of the estate of sajd deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors ot
aald deceased to exhibit to the eubacrlber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of eald de-
ceased within six months from the data of
aald order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the eubscrlber.

R, Patrick Width
Executor

Llndabury, McOormlck & Estabrook,
Attorneye
64 cardinal Drive
P.O. Box 2300
Waatfleld, New Jersey 07001
1 T —B/aa/g^JThe Le/adar Fee: »2q.gi

> EMSUC NOTICE ~ ~ -
NOTICBTO AB8BNT OBPBNOANTS

(L.B.) 8TATB Of NEW JBRSBY TO:
EMORY LAWBON, HIS HKIRS,

OBVISBB8, AND PBRSONAL RBPRB-
SBNTATIVK8, AND HIS, THBIH Oil
ANY OP THEIR SUCCESSORS IN
RIOHT, TTTUa AND INTEREST; LA

CROSS MEMORIALS INO.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon FRANK J. MARTONE,
P.C., Plaintiff'• Attorney, whose address la
4 Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jersey,
07012, an answer to the complaint (and
amendment to complaint, If any) filed in a
civil action In which NATIONBBANO
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Is Plaintiff
and EMORYLAW8ON AND MH8.EMORY
LAW8ON, HIS WIFE; LOU POMPiLIO AND
MRS. LOU POMPILIO, HI8 WIFE; FRED
LETTER AND MRS. FREO LETTER, H®
WIFG: at ale. are Defendants, pending In
the Superior Court of New Jeraey, Ohan-
cery Division, UNION Oounty and bearing
Docket Number F-160B4-»a within Thirty*

, five (36) days after MAY 22, 1B87 exclu-
sive> of auch date.

If you fall to do so, judgment by default
may ba rendered against you forth* relief«
demanded In the complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint, It any). You shall file

' your answer and proof Of service in dupli-
cate with theOtnrfc of tha Superior Ootirt of
New Jersey, Hushes Justice OomptaM, 26
Market Btreet, ON-071, Tranton, New Jer-
sey, 08026, in accordance with the Rules
of Olvll Practice, a/id Procedure.

This action mi bean Instituted for the
purpose ot

Since graduation from Drcxel Uni-
versity in Philadelphia in 1968, Mr.
Corbin has pursued research, engi-
neering and marketing endeavors with'
Dupont, Exxon and IDI. For the past
10 years, he has established his own
company with his partners. This com-
pany, WCA Engineers (Water Con-
trol Associates, Inc.) is based in
Parsippany, and conducts a world-
wide business. Their engineering
projects vary from copper mining in
Chile, nuclear waste cleanup with the
Department of Energy, Superfund
sites, fiber opticcabte manufacturing
advancements, hotel modernization
in Istanbul, power plants, and many
other industrial applications.

This business demands interna-
tional travel and modern communi-
cations. Mr. Corbin, and those of his
company, make extensive use of the
Internet for marketing, design, con-
struction and business operations.

Mr. Corbin became interested in
The header because his wife (Gail
Corbin) worked there for seven years.
The Corbins bought the newspaper in

PUBUC NOTICE "~
SHERIFF'S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1,2481-0e,

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC, A CALI-
FORNIA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
JOSE C. FAHINHAS AND PAULA
FAHINHAB, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO MARCH 18, 1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the city ot EHiabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 1QTH
DAY OF JUNE AO., 1007 at two o'clock In
the afternoon pt sa|d day. .

The judgment amount te $116,034.10.
' The property to b* Sold is located,ln the,

Olty of EMaWrth.'OouHty^f Uwkjn1 antf
State of New Jaraey.

It Is commonly known as 840-883
Sheridan Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

It laknown and designated as Block No.
11, Lot No. 1*34.

The dimensions ar* approximately 42
feet wide by 00 feet long.

Nearest cross strut Situate on the east-
erly line of Sheridan Avenus. 27S.M test
from the southerly line of Ourant Street

Prior ilena(s): None.
There Is due approximately tha sum of

$120,08034 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office:

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale. .

f' RALPH FROEHL1CH
. SHERIFF

STERN. LkviNTHAL, NORQAARD 4
DALY <LiyiNOBTON>, Attorneys
Suit* 300
393 Blsenhower Parkway
LMnoston, New J*rs*y 07038-1711

4T-B/aa.B7Sr9,
tt/Ba.e/13/97

PUBUC NOTICE

(1) foreclosing a mortgage dated
NOVEMBER 21,1088. made by
EMORY LAWBON, UNMARRIED,
as Morigagor(a), to COUNTY
MORTOAOi QO.. INO,, recorded
on DE0EMBKR 1.19M. In flooX
3«69 c( Mortgages for UNION
oounty. Paga 909, and aub»e-
querttry assigned to tna plaintiff-,
a n d V . • . . ' . . • • • •

to recover possession of and
concerns premises commonly
known as: 40 TBRRILU ROAD,
PLAINFIgLO. NftW JBRSKY

*

(2)

O
If you are unable to obtain an attorney,

you may oommunlcate with the New jer-
sey State Bar Association by cawng (90S)
349-8000. You may alio contact the law-
yerreferralMirvloeoflheOountyofVenue
tty oawno »Dt-iSM^71». tf you cannot af-
tord an attorney, you may communicate

m S L i S l O n f t h O

M , y a M
olOM «ort(jage Book sear. Paga W, in

Jin*, utid** OocKM N*. F-0WKMH. rs-
I In Us Pandena Book 00W,

FBHOIB Ward, ar* mad*
* 8 « d t t te

ovtttrttwf SO, i t * * , you entered a
«*m for a daw of *s»,ooo.oo, in the

O«un or New Jersey, under
M « r a

»ivr, Or*dtt do., torn, ar* road* a
t m m in* abova anWlad action

3tt*tt«u#«»rl Marfth S, las^yeuarttsrwda

w m S w a g j
of Venue twoslHna»oa-e37-«yBO.

YOU, BMORV LAWSON, HI9 HEIRB, OB-
VfiMtS, AND PBRBONAU RBPRtBENTA-
TtVe»,ANDH» THItnOR ANYOfTHBtR
SU0CB880RB IN RIQHT, TtTLI AND IN-
TEREST, are made a party defendant to
this foraotoaure action because are the
hetrsolthedeceasadmortgagor.KMORY
LAWBON, and aa auch may haw* an inter-
net In fh* mortgaged premises, and you
have • right to Nouc* of this «e«6n for any
right, tKI*. otalm or interest you may have
In, to, or against the aald mortgaged pre-
mises.

YOU,LA 0ROB8 MBMORIAtSINO., are
mad* a party defendant to this foreclo-
sure action because you hold a mort-

M / J d o m that may affaot th*
prarniaaa and the mortgage
l d h k Y re antHtad

% fjftarirft 5Ste«,
trth

1996. Mr. Corbin became the Pub-
lisher, and Mrs. Corbin became Gen-
eral Manager. Hia technological bent
led to planning for conversion to
modern newspaper technology (and
promotion of a public education pro-
gram as well).

The second floor of The Leader
building has been established as the
"Downtown Technology Club." It is
a laboratory for exchanging ideas,
teaching computers and using die
Internet. It is open to all on weekday
evenings and during the day by ap-
pointment in a joint program with
AT&T Research. Mr. Corbin is fre-
quently on hand as an instructor and
teaches Internet connection; how to
compose, to write and to communi-
cate with others.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin and their son,
Ben, have resided in Westfield since
1970. Mr. Corbin was born *n
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania but was.
raised in many additional places in-
cluding Spokane, Washington and
Bangor, Maine, as his father's career
was with the United States Air Force
Strategic Air Command. The family
moved frequently with his assign-
ments. This exposure stimulated the '
son's interest in a science and engi-
neering career, Mrs, Corbin's family,
the Millers, are long-established resi-
dents of Summit.

Regular attendees at the First
.Wednesday luncheon will be con-
tacted by a committee of the histori-
cal society to verify their reserva-
tions. Space permitting , others are
welcome to attend by calling 233-
2930 before noon on Monday, June
2, for seating information.

' Fanwood Memorial Day
Carnival Announced

The Fanwood Alt-American Me-'
mortal day Carnival will begin fol-
lowing the parade on Monday, May
26, at La Grande Park,

Children and adults will have an
opportunity to enjoy games, pony
rides, face painting, balloons and
prizes that will be featured through-
out the day. Hot dogs, soda, ices,
pretzels and much more will also be
available. Among the new features
will beadunk tank and a 50/50raffle.

A large craft fair and exhibit area
will also be part of the celebration.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALBI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-«474~Q6.

TRANSAMERtCA FINANCIAL SER-
VICES, INC.. PLAINTIFF VS. ENRIQUE
BALERMO, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

. CtVtL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

.DAT6O FEBRUARY 14, 10O7 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAaeo PTOM<9E6i ' • - «

By virtu* of the abov*-*tat*d writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos*
for sale by public venduo,in ROOM aO7,ln
the Oourt House, In th* City of EHcatMth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
OAY OF JUNE AD., 1S»? at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Th* judgment amount Is $133,161.70.
Th* property to b* soldi* located In th*

City of Elltabwth In th* Oounty of union
and State Ot New Jersey.

Oommonly known as: «33 Marshall
Street, SMxabeth, N*w J*r**y.

Tax Account Number 7-aaa,
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 36 f**t

bylOOIeel
Nearest Cross Street: 8*v*ntti Str**t
Thar* Is du* approximately tn* sum of

•136,486.71 together with IswM Interest
and coats.

Thar* la a tufl legal description on HI* In
ms Union Oounty Sheriffs Offtc*.

Th*Sh*rmr*s*rvesthsrtghttoadJoum
this sat*.

RALPH FROEHLIQH
SHERIFF

JONES fc JONES, Attorney*
48 Es**x 8tr**t
Hsckenaack, New Jersey 07001
OH-7B81ie<WL)
4 T- 8/18,8/33.

SHBWFFBSAU ..
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHANOtnV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
oooKST NO. p-eesi.9*. .

THE MONEY STORE, A CORPORATION
PLAINmFFvs.ANaBLI0ACOBaA,DBFfiN-
OANT. .

orviL AODON. w«rr OF BXBOUTION,
DATED PESRUARY 2«, 1997 FOR SALE.
OF MORTQ4SCK0 PRGMISBS.

By virtue of th* above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shaB expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM aOT, in
the Oourt House, Irt th* Olty of itttabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE SBTH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1997 at two O'OlOoK lr\
th* afternoon 6t aald day.

Th* fUdgment amount la *t9O,e4B.O7.
The property to be sold Is located In th*.

Olty of EHtabath In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 163-166 Elm
Street, EHcabath, New Jersey.

Tan Lot NO, 997 tn ttock No. 19.
Dimension* of Lott (Approximately)

40.00 faat wtd* by 146.00 f**t form.
NaarwN Qroa* i l raat Bituata on in*

northwty aid* of Btfrt Btreet Ms.sw faat
from th* northeasterly aid* of OhHWn
Street

8ub|eot to a flf*» mortoage held by Un-
coirt Inveatment Corp. dated February a,
i990lnth* amount ortfl.oOO.OOraoord**1

July 19,1090 m th* Untan Oouhty OtsfH*
Oftic* in Book 4M4. pao* » i 7,

Also auts)*ot to two F*d*r*j Tax Lien*
(i)again»tAng»t*Oobo* In m* amount O*
*4,6 ia.aB recorded In ttw Uhtan oounty
Oterk'B Offto*. BOOK 141, pao* aiB on
December a7.1B94: and IB) aostnat An--
gala Oobtw m tha arrwurtt of BS,0$i,49
recorded Mtfofl XII 1»W tn th* UrwMn
County OiarH'a Oftwa In totffc 114, page
360. )

there i* ô w aoproMlmataV tha aum of
3 4 i 9 B H t t a f t M

PUBUC NOTICE

8UPCRKJR COURT OF NEW
CHANOERY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9735-Oe.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MBROEK t O UNITED JERSEY SANK,
PLAINTIFF V*. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN: PARKVIEW MANOR OON-
DOMIN1UMA8BOO.,ETAL.DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF BXEOUTION,
OATBO MARCH IS, 1897 FOB BAUi OF
MOftTOAOBO PREMISES.

By virtu* of ih* abova-atated wrtt of
•waoutton to me directsd I ehafl *xpo*e
forsat*bypubHowwwtos.lnnoOM»07,ln
th* Oourt Houaa, m th* Oity of GRxaMrth.
New J*ra*y on WiONKSOAY. THE 4TH
OAY OF JUN« A.D, 1997 at two o'clock m
th* afternoon of aakt day,

Th* Mdom*nt amount la * i SS.«»3.9i.
AD that oanaln tract, tot and parcel of

land tying and b*mg In th* Borough of
Roe*M*. oounty of Unton and 8tat* of N*v»
Jera*yb*tngmor* panto utartydeaorlMd
aifoHowa:

BBINO known a* UNIT No. ao«. m the
Condominium Known a* PARKVIEW
MANOR CONDOMINIUMS, located In th*
Borough of Roeete.Oounty or umon. slat*
of N*w J*rs*y, at d*amtnat*d ami de-
scnb*d in Maawr D**d dat*d 3>a/e9, r*>
oord*d S/8/B9, m D**d Book 9SS0 pugs
11«. hi m* OffKi* ot m * R*ot*t*r of UnMm
Oounty, creating and •atabttshtng said
Condominium together d M d d
3

and coal*,
Th*r* Hufua laoai da»Wlp»un an We tn

th* Uni o f 5S
t

PROUD WINNERS™TheScotch Plains-Fanmxxl Optimist Club recentiy held
its annual Oratorical Contest. All the winners were from St. Bartholomew
Interparocbial School in Scotch Plains. Pictured, left to right, are: top row,
Sister Geraldlne Contento, Principal; Michael Jlran, first place; Sister Anita
Canale, Moderator; bottom row, Christian Nicosia, third place; Martanna
Macri, second place, and Ernesto Cerimele, second place. Not pictured arc
Jennifer Gartner, first place, and Margaret Stewart, third place.

Chris Velderman to Help
Kick Off Town Parade

One ofThc New Jersfey Workshop
for the Arts* mostpromising young
musicians will perform at this year's
Memorial Day parade. Franklin
School fourth graderChris Voldcrman

Chris Velderman
will serenade the crowd to the tune of
"Tops" along with Dr. Theodore K.
Schiosberg, founder and Executive
Director of the workshop. Both will
be performing on the trumpet, one of
the several instruments on' which
Chris is proficient.

The usual procession of scouts,
clubs, and bands will be treated to a
performance by a youngster who Dr.
Schiosberg saids is, "one of the most
outstanding students I* ye seen in my
teaching career, especially at such a
young age."

The parade starts at 9 a.m. Mon-
day, May 26, at the World War I
Mernorial. where Dr. Schiosberg and

PUBUC NOTICE ~1~U~~

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKET NO. F-5846-0B.

LOUIO SERTINATO, PtAlKlTIFF VB. OfV
lANDO R6YE8 AND MYRIAM N. REYES,
HIS WIFE; SOFIA MORALE8; ET ALS; DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL AOTtON, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 27. 1997 FOR SALE OF
MOnTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehaH expos*
for eale by potHIc veodu*. \n ROOM 207, tn
the Oourt House, in the City ot ElUabeth,
New Jaraey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAYOFJUNE A.D., 1097 at two oolook In
th* afternoon of satd day,

The tudoment amount is »180,408,3a.
Commonry known sadresa: 539 El)/*-

batH Av*nu«, EHsabvth. New Jersey.
Tax lot and Mock riurnbera; Lot No. ai«,

B l o o k N o . B . ••• •• . . . ••• -:

ApproKim*t*tiNm*n»tons:aef**ttryiOO
fee*.

Ne sic ,atr*#tApproxlmat*ry300

fsat ftorn Ott* Straat.
Thsr*lidu*aporoximat*rym*sumof

•1M,1 »*,M tooether with lawful interest
nd ooata
Trwr*l» a fungoid description on « * In

th* UntonOownty ShertlTs Offto*.
The Shsrtff f***rv*sth*rtohttoad)oum

thiatai*. . : .- . ' '-. '/: -
HAUPHWOEHUOH

. . . ': ••• '• : - . • • • 6 H 6 W F f =

OEOROE * OBORQ6, P.O., Attorney*
iBSArohBtr**t
R*ms*V (N*wJsr*ey0744B /"' -.
CH-7B311BfWt,) *• •' •••

WJSUC NOTICE.

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
GHANOfePtV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f

FEDERAL. HOME LOAN MORTOAOB
0ORPOHAT1ON, PLAINTIFF va. DANIEL
RAMIMtZ ET ALS. DfiFUNDANT.

orva. ACTION, wnfr OF EXECUTION,
DATEO MAY 84, 1 » » FOR SALE OP
MORTOACM0 PREMISES.

By vfrtu*) Of th* abov*-*tat*tt writ of
axaeutton to me directed I arts* **po*e
tttt sal* by puWte v*nttua, m «OOM StOT, In
th« Oowt H O U M , in th* O*y of B*»ab«h,
N»*w J * n * y on WEDNfiSDAV THE 11TH
DAY OP JUNE A 0 ,1997 at two o'otook In
th* afiamoon of saw day,

Th* mdomertt amount la Si«B,S00.08.
Th* property to b* sow t* located m in*
T f r f E L Z A 8 « T M » O f UNION

j appurtanahl to said Unit a« d**Drfb*d m
m* Maawr D**d afor*saW, smlsutatect to

4h* term*. nmMawon*, etmmtunm, eev>
enanie, r*atrtcit«.fis and other provistona
•eiforthlnTheMasWDewi.aforveatti.as
the earn* may b* now or h*faaW*f »**•
fuBy amended. Which huath* addreMOt
793 Bat* Third Avenue, UnK ROft, fte*****
N

0TTf(rfELIZA8«Mln»* Ooun
and th* State of M«w J*re*y

Commonly known aa: 9-11 FIFTH
STB6BT, ELIZABSTH, NEW J5WBEY
0730*

T u Lot No. 0 4 « ( n BWcH No. OB.
Otrnafiatona of «>• UK ar* (ApproKt*

matety) iaS.00 fwH wtd* by 7 U M NHM
09.
N*ay*at On»M Btr**t MtuaMtl on tfw

» T a W L ¥ W f " I F T S T t l TSOU«8 ,
1ST 00 f**t frotn «M »0irrHWIf«T«RLY
aid* Of ILOADEtH AVINUC.

Thaw* la du* *w»»t»rtma**ty ih * awn of
th M t f t

Chris wilt kick: off the festivities.
They also will perform "Taps*' at the
parade's terminus, Fairvicw Cem-
etery on East Broad Street, for the
concluding service-

Tenor Kerry Stubbs also will per-
fonn during the parade, singing "God
Bless America" at the opening cer-
emony, Kerry is a vocal instructor at
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts who will perform the piece un-
accompanied. ':""'-••.

Steven Murphy V
To Graduate

From Delbarton
Francis J, Mertz. President of

Fairleigh Dickinson University, will
speak at commencement exercises at
the Delbarton School in Morristowri
on Sunday, June 1. Diplomas will be
given to 110 seniors, including
Westfield resident Steven J. Murphy,

Ceremonies will be held in St.
Mary's Abbey Church at 3 p.rn., fol-
lowed by a reception for family and
friends in the school's formal garden,

Westfleld Foundation
Gives Grant to Arc's

Summer Camp Program
The Board of Trustees of The

Westfield Foundation recently ap-
proved a grant for $ 1,400 to fund the
employment of a student in The Arc
of Union County's Camp Star.

Camp Star is a six-week day CAmp
for children with developmental dis-
abilities. The camp has been operat-
ing for over 35 years and provides
camperships to over 80 percent of the
families whose children are enrolled
in the camp: Carrtpetshlps are made
possible through donations and
grants. !

The Westfield Foundation has been
making grants to nonprofit agencies
and organizations since 1983 to fund
the salaries of high school and col-
lege students for summer emptoy^
merit ' . "" '' - .

The student funded at Camp Star
will be a junior counselor. He wilt
develop skills tn working with chil-
dren with disabilities in a camp set-
ting. Junior counselors assist thechil-
dren in alt daily activities offered,
including swimming, hiking, boat-
ing, recreation, sports, singing, and
arts-and-crafts. Orientation and train-
ing are provided.

PUBUC NOTICE " "
ecHJNTY or U N I O N

DEPARTMENT OP HUMAN •BfWiOSS
Trt* Oounty or Union. Department of

Human Service*, paratransit Systerrt, wffl
now aPubUo Hearms on Wears*»a*Y,Jun4
1«h. 1W7, at 7:00p.m. aurwUntonCourtty
Admmiatrstlon Building, Oth Floor
Prawhotder'a Mestlno Room,
EBiabethtown Ptaia, BHcabatn, New j*r^
a*y. Th* Hsarino wW ba twM hi order to
gather Information and commsnts from
lnt*r*st*d parvea concerning fundlno r*-

SiC«tv*d by th* county from we
OWMsn and Dlsabiec* Resident Transpor-
tatlon Act* (Oasmo B*ver»u*)fortranspor-
taflon of *enlor cntt*n* and OUMOMM rest-
dems of Union county. The public la *v
vtted to attend and parttcipai*
I T — a ^ F

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,-
DOOKBT NO. PHJ6W-04.

orncoRp MORTOAOE INC.. PLAINTIFF
v*. QBNMANIOO NAVA8 ET ALB, DEFEN-
DANT.

OIVH. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATSO NOVBMB6R 16. 19ft4 FOB BALE
OF MORTOAOED fREMtSCB.

By virtu* ot |n* abovaHHatMd writ of
•x*eu«on to tm atrawtMf 1 ehafl expo**
for sale by pubtto v*ndu*. »n ROOM 307. In
the Oourt H O U M , m the CTty of eH*ab**,
New Jer*sy On WEDNESDAY TMB 1 iTH
OAY OP JUN8 A.O., 1W7 at two o'ctocK in
th* aftamoon or aafef day.

Th* Jutfarn*nt amount t* *133,0ift.«e.
TTMI 04̂ sip#fty to to# fd l tf
V f A

and th* «tat* of N*w j*r**y.
Oommoftty Known a*i 628

STARET, BU7A0BTH. NBW
ortoa,

TwtU«No.0«17(nWoohNo.04
Otmtnaiom of l h * Lot a t * < A « r #

mat*ty> *1O,O r*«Mvirtd« by 40.0 r**t tsna.
Maaraat Oroaa BtnMfc fjftuaiati on th*

eABTtttLY aw* of O J H m «1KtEt, S4d
faat from t h * BOUTMERLY aid* of
•WTtOf l tYWIatT,

There)» 4w wptmsmmm thu sum of*
Biat,ioHMHI top*th*r vm**i lawful N*r*»t«

t d a MD*lr« roraolossd h*r*Nr You ar* fh t *»d :

,: t0 mm #:*m mmm mi^mh.
against aaid:mM&&>* pmt*"^"''
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Widow Finds Tremendous
Rewards in Volunteering

GENEROUS DONATlON...Domlnlc DIGlorgio, Treasurer or the Westfleld
"Y's" Men presents a donaUon to Fred Wiehl, President or the Westfleld
Volunteer Rescue Squad, as part or the squad's ongoing fund drive for the
squad* service to the youth of Westfleld.

Rescue Squad Receives
Donation From 'Y's' Men

,The "Y*s" Men of the Westfield
AY" has made a donation to the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
Fund Drive because of the ongoing
emergency medical services the squad
provides to the children of Westfield.

The "Y's*1 Men Club is part of an
international organization of similar
clubs. The Westfield " Y V Men is
one of the largest of such groups in
the nation ana has been in existence
for 50 years, this year. Every year the
club raises money, primarily through

• ific sale of Christmas trees and do-
nates that money back to the commu-
nity.

"We are a group of volunteers who
come together to raise money, so that
we can Tn turn, give it to organiza-
tions such as the rescue squad. While
our mandate is primarily to give our
money to youth organizations, we
recognize that groups like the rescue
squad contribute a lot to the commu-
nity, and provide an important ser-
vice to the youth of Westfield," ex-
plained the "Y's" Men President
Stephen Murphy.

The rescue squad, as part of its free,
services to the entire community of
Westfield, helps hundreds of
Westfieid'schHdrenevery year. Emer-
gency vehicles are stationed at vari-
ous spotting events such as West field
High School football, the 5K and
I OK races that occur throughout the
year, and the various festivals and
street fairs that occur in town each
year. Ambulances are always avail-
able by calling 911 for any emer*
gency invrifyMJg infants or children
deluding: illnesses, home or school
accidents, motor vehicle or bicycle
related accidents, and for all sports
related emergencies,

Dominic DiGiorgto, Treasurer of
the " Y V Men explained, "The res-
cue squad is an integral part to this
communities youth, and the youth do
get hurt. Donating to the rescue squad

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTtCB TO AB8«NT DBmNOANTB

(L.8.) STATE O f NSW JCRSCY TO:
•USD LBTTBM AND MRS. f»BBD

LSTTWR, HIB WIFB
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to serve upon FRANK J.MARTONE.
PC, Plaintiff's Attomay, whose addraaa is
* Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jersey,
07013, an anawer to tha complaint (snd
amendment to complaint, H any) Wed m s
civil action m which .NATIONSSANO
MORTOAOE CORPORATION la Plaintiff
and EMORY LAW6ON AND MRS. EMORY
LAWSON, HIS WIFE: LOU POMPILIO ANO
MRS. LOU POMPILIO, HIS WIFE; FRED
LETTER AND MRS. FRED LETTER, HIS
VWFfc.atata. are Dafendanta, pending In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chan-
cery Division, UNION County and bearing
Docket Number P-1 &0S4-96 wwnn Thlrty-
«ve (3*) days after MAY 22, tgO7 exclu-
sive of such data.

If you fan to do so, judgment by default
may be rendered again at you for tha relief
demanded In the complaint (and amend-
rnent to complaint. » any). You sheM file
your anawar and proof of sendee In duptt-
cata wtth tha C*»rtc of the Superior Court of
N»wJe+»»y.Huohea Justice Complex, 26
Market Straat, ON-fl71, Trenton, Naw Jer-
sey. 00638, In accordance wtth tha Rules
<* Civ* Practice and Procedure

This action ha* bean kietKuted tor tha
PurpOMOf

(t) foradoetng a mortgage dated
NOVEMBER Si . teas, rrtada toy
EMORY LAWSON, UNMARRIED,
a.s Mortgagor(a), to COUNTY
MORTaAOeOO.,iNC..raoorded
ori OSOEMBER t. 1SS«, In Book
3«f» of Mortgages for UMON
County, Page 2 M , and subs*-
quanfly asalgn*d to the mamtfrfi
end -' ' . ' ' . '

' <2) to raoovar pos#aa*lon of and
coooama pramleaa oommorty
known a * 4 » tKKRtU. ROAO,
PLAINFIBLD, NHW JfRM.Y
0 7 0 * 0 . • • • • • • • ,

•»yous/aurwwe toot**** en attorney,
w u may communicate wKh * • Naw^Jar-
»*y Sttta te Aaaoefetfon t * eaMne (SOS)
a4g-«ooo. You may afc»*contact 9m law-
verref«waJ service of the County of Venue
&y Gaffing S0B-SSS471B.» you cannot sf-
*e«l m attorney, you may oornmumeate

Lagel8efV^sOfl<
°*V»mj»toyc«IHng(K»-<«7-47<»

You, pngo LSTTSR. are made a party
.defendant to H I M fcstreetoeuf* •ctton b*-
eawse yoy « • t f tawtWd «rw«*r(sj of « •
nwt j jaow premises betng forcdoaed

i Hereto and may be iM&ie for any deB-
| CNmoy thmrman, and for any rtfiht mm.
$Mm or *>t«r»»t you may Haw m, to or

\ i 'hmmtit)motgm0p
Vog, Mr*. PRK0 LETTER, H * WWW. mrm

made a p a ^ defendant K> this foreoto-

fits with our mandate because the
squad provides an important service,
to the children of Westfield."

Both the rescue squad and the "Y*s"
Men are always looking to attract
new members. To learn about be-
coming a member of the squad, please
call 233-2501. To learn more about
the "Y's" Men, please call 233-2700.

The rescue squad serves the com-
munity of Westfield. The squad pres-
ently is conducting its annual fund
drive. Tax-deductible contributions
can be made to: The Westfield Volun-
teer Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson
Street, Westfield. 07090.

For all emergency services, please
call 911.

It all started for Maryann Foster
when her husband died in 1993, She
was 53 years old and had just spent
the last two years intensively caring
for her husband, following a stroke'
which Had left him paralyzed. That's
when she was motivated to finally
became a CONTACT WeCarehotline
telephone worker and made volun-
teering a part of her life.

"Volunteering makes me feel con-
nected with other people...there's a
feeling of inner "peace you get by
reaching out," said Mrs. Foster. "It's
something that has become a part of
my life.'*

And it's a busy life at that. .Mrs.
Foster, formerly the owner of the
Times ofScotch Plains and Fanwood,
is a learning disabilities teacher/con-
sultant on the child study team in
Cranford. She works with Kinder-
garten through eighth grade students
at the Hillside Avenue and Livingston
Avenue Schools,

She also helps to cook meats for
the homeless through her church, the

• Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
She was also appointed by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers to serve on the Union County
Commission on the Status of Women.

Through her volunteer work at
CONTACT, Mrs. Foster offers a sym-
pathetic ear to callers who are lonely,
under stress or in crisis throughout
Union, Middlesex, Somerset and
Essex Counties. She became part of a

. 23-year-old organization which has
always provided its callers with a
place to be listened to and heard.

"I don't go into it with the feeling
of turning lives around," said Ms.
Foster. "It's one phone call at a time.
I've learned to really focus on how
the little things count."

RECOGNIZEO FOR EXCEI.LENCE..,The Wcstflcld Coalition for the Arts
Scholarship winners, left to right, are: Annie Putt, Vnn Hanos, Catherine
Hogan, Lindsay Rogers and Jesse Dlumberg. Not pictured Is Amanda Miller.

• *•
It Is coin-ring tc> think that when Muaurl W»» my <M4« ha ha<|

already i w r n dewlf i iPW^oHrV ' ' ! 1 '1W *•»>'*•«•-«<-

—Tom Lehr«r
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-0733-06.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK.
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A8SOC-. ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH IS, 1Q97 FOR SALE OF
MORTtSAQEO PREMISES.

By vtrtua of the abova-*t*t*d wrtt of
sxecutlon to mm directed I «h*H sxpoa*
for s«t« by public \«ndu*, In ROOM 907. tn
m» Court HouM, In th» City of EUz«O«tti.
N«w J*r*ey on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE AJ3., 10Q7 »t two O'clock In
th«»f»rnoonof«»kJd«y.

Th» Judsmant amount 1» »102,MM .00.
Tti» property to b« »o»d ta utcmtmd m torn

Oty of EHMbwth, County of Union, •nd
Stat« of Naw J0r*«y. Pr«mt««» commonly
Known « • Unit 10«, In • Condominium
known • • T h * S»vlH« CondomtnKwna, 749

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9733-M.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MERQER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK.
PLAINTIFF V. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOO., ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 18, 1M7 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of trt« abov«-«tat»d writ of
•xacutfon to ma cHraotad I ahatt «xpoa«
for aalAby pubilo vandua, In ROOM 207.10
th« Court Houa*. In tna City of Elixabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THg 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A O , 1M7 at two o'ctock in
tha Bftarnoon of aaid day.

Th» ludomarrt •mount I* $ t f » * 7 1 . ie.
Th» property to baaold la locatad In (he

City of EllubMr), County of Union, and*
StataofNawJaraay.Pramlaaacommonty'
known M Unit 307, m • condominium'
known aaTha 8avlH» Condomtrrfuma, 748

North Bro*J8traat, EH»«t»tn. Naw J«^- Norm Broad Btr*at, enzab*tH, Naw Jar-

Naaraat crow atraat North Avanua.
Dlrrmnatona: Condorrrinkim unft
Th€M* is dua »pproxim««iy tha aum of

$i684lts.76 tooather wtth lawful fntaraat
sndcoate. • • ' * ' :

Ttwr« to • M l l*o*J daacrtpBon of*m« In
tha Union County SnartfTa Offloa.

thiaaala.
RALPH FWOfiHLIOH

STARK AND STARK, Attomaya
PO.Sox6318 : : '

Naaraat oroaa atraat Nortn Avanu*.
Dtmanaiona: OondommiuTn unn.
Trtara la dua aperoMmataiy me aum of

•190,70S.Si tooathar wtth lawful intaraat
andooata, '̂ - -:

, TharalaafuKlaoaldaaotiptlononfaain
tha Union Oounly Bhartff a Offtca.

Tha6hariffra»arva»tharitfittOBdK>ufn
.tnta'MlaY

RALPHFWOEHLIOH
SHERIFF

STARK AND STARK, Attomaya
l S S S, l k x S S

Prinoaton,NawJaraayOB543-f}31B
OH-7S3101 (WL)
4T-fVS,«/1«,

SUPEOIOB OOUrrr OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVmiON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«73»««

SUMMIT BANK, SUOOB8SOR BY
MCROBR TO UNfTED JSRSEY SANK.
MUMNTHV va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
0, LfiHMAN; PARKVieW MAH0H O O I *
DOMtNHJM AMOO..6T AL,OBFKN0ANT.

OrVfl. ACTION. VVWT O* 1XKOUTION.
0AT6D MARCH 18, 10»7 FOft SAL! O f
MOflTOAOED PREMISES

By virtu* of tha «bova-«a«»d writ of
anafiutton to tm diraotad I ariatt »Kpo»a
f or aai* by BubHc vrOum, in ROOM 807, in
tn* Court H o w , m tha Ctty OKIBMabatri,
Naw Jeraay on WEDNKSOAY, tMS 4TH
DAY OF JUNEA.D, if»7a»tw«»o>ck>ckin
tha «ft»moon of MUd day.

lT « H i
Tha proparty to ba »otd Mi KxMMt m 9m

Ottv of Elttabatn, County 9* U«km. mrm
8 t f w J f — y PranOaa comrnonr»

• H i r W P * aVUJJ
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKCT NO. P-07S3-Oe.

SUMMIT SANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MBROBR TO UNtTED J8R8EY BANK.
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN C6HMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIBW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOO,, ET AL, OEFKNOANT

CIVIL AonoN, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 1 * . 1007 PON 8AL« OP
MORTGAGED PRBMI868,

By vktum of tha MtovtHKatad wrtt of
•xaoutlon to ma> dlrectad I artaH •x£>o*a
for —im by putoflo vandua, in ROOM aO7,tn
tha Court Hout*. m lha Otty of Staatoath,
Naw Jarawy on WEDN68DAV. TH« 4TH
DAYOFJUNBA.D,. t H 7 attWOO'docMIn
ma aftafnoon of »»W day. ,

Tha |ud«mant arrwwnt la,*', f?»AA.»O,
Tt>» proparty to ba aoK'w locntad m th*

City of SMaatath. County of Union, and
S P N n t «

known «« UNI «0t, in •
T B O d

j M a * y
known *» Untt 90S, in a

North Broad Straat, Wiatoath, New Jar- North Broad Street.
eav. ' **Y"

Naw J«r-

* a a t Norm
Oondominfcim von.

Naamatwoaa »ira«fc North Avwtue,
OufwOf f HfUlif ft IMA*

N
eat*>nbecau*ey<Hjaetf»epW

«* Pftto ur r tw, the nmrammm vtm
Inwrtgaead premhw and m eueh vmt
lhav» a dower or otftwr Irrtaree* in MM
|pr«rnt*ft*

StSt.4S0.SStc
and ©oats,

Tn*r*4s«ful
theUntonGeui

ttfSaBW,

I f w N f *
n*/ihfri

rARK, A3

! * !

rffWCHItoiy

KPfnvyv

- atataW BB^aBefcaBBB1

The mother of two grown children
said that sometimes she gets frus-
trated with, some of the long-term
callers. Some individuals call time

' and again as part of their support
network. "You know these people
aren't going to get better. But then if
I say something positive to them,
give them some stroking...! feel for
that moment they're feeling some-
what good about themselves," she
explained.

Other calls are so incredible, ac- •
cording to Ms, Foster, "Whenever
you have someone who says, 'Gee, I
didn't think about that'... or "A-ha, I
see,* it is so rewording. By listening
to someone and allowing them to talk
through their problems, you make
them feel worthy and build their self-
esteem,"

Ms. Foster, who has considered
doing mentoring and working with
the homeless, said that CONTACT is
a perfect match for her. "I want to
help and make a difference... CON-

Q TACT is local and I love to talk on the
phone."

For information on becoming) a
CONTACT We Care volunteer and
making a difference in people's lives
by actively listening, please call 889-
4140.

Maryann Foster

Six WHS Students
Receive Awards

The first annual Fine Arts Recog-
nition Evening was held on May 1 at
the Wcstfield High School. The
evening was dedicated to honoring
seniors who excel in art, drama and
music. The Westfield Coalition for
the Arts awarded six scholarships.

Annie Fatt and Van Hanos were
recognized for art, Amanda Miller
and Lindsay Rogers for drama and
Catherine Hogan and Jesse Blumberg
for music.

Marching Band fourth- and fifth-
year awards wcie also presented.
Scholarships were awarded to Sandra
Buenavidcs, Lisa Brown, Amy
Oottko and Sarah Rubenstein.

Merit awards were given to 24 stu-
dents, These awards were presented
by Westfleld High School art teacher
Art Silveria, instrumental music
teacher, Raymond Woj'eik and
Westficld School Supervisor of Fine
Arts Charles Hansen, 3rd.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9733-00.

SUMMIT BANK. SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A88OC..ET AL, DEFENDANT.

QftrtL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
' DATED MARCH 16, 1007 FOR SALE OF
^ORTQAQED PREMISES.

• By virtua of tha abava-atatad wilt of
axacutton to ma dlractad 1 ahal) axpoaa
for aala by pubHo vandua, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court Houea. In tha City of EHxabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OP JUNE A.D., 10fl7 at two o'clock In
tha aflamooo of aald day.

Tha ludgmant amount I* $1*3,421.77.
ThapropartytobaaoJdialocatadlnthe

City of EfizMbath, County of Union, and
Stata of Naw Jaraay. Pramlaaa commonly
known aa Unit 109, In a Condominium
known aaTha SavHia OondomJnkima, 740
North Broad Straat KtxatMMh, Naw Jar-
aay, — ~ - ~ .- ->~ -

Nawaat croaa atraat: North Avanua,
Dimanaiont; Oondomlnlorn imfi.
Thara la dua approxImMaly tha aum of

§1 s7,fM7.so toflattw with lawful intaraat
andcoate.

Thara la a fuH laeai daaortptlon on Wa m
tha urtton County ShartfTaOmca.

Tna Shanff raaarvaa tha rHjht to adjourn
thhiaaJa.

RALPH FRO»HLIQH
SHHftlFF

STARK ANO STARK, Atlomaya
P.O.BOXS318

CH-76310a(WL)
4T.a78,syiS,
6/aa * 8/2»/»7 Paa:*i4a.fl2

PUBUC NOTICE
•H«p«pr S3 •Auri '

SUPKWOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OHANO6RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. M734-0S.

SUMMIT BANK, 8UOOESSOR SY
MBHQBR TO UNITED JKRBEY SANK.
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN: SUSAN
D. LSHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A88CK3,,ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH IS, 10»7 POR SALE OP
MOWrOAOtO PREMISES.

By vlrtua of iha a&ova-atatad writ of
execution to ma dlraotad I ahaB axpoaa
for aala by pubHo varwtua.ln ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houaa, m tha City of CWsabath,
N»w Jaraay on WEDNESDAY. THfl 4TH
DAY CH> JUNS A.D., 1W7 at two o'ctot* In
lha afMrnoon of aald day.

Tha Judemwnt amount la »1 »,7S4.a 1.
Tha property to baaold I* Iooa1«4tn tha

OHy of CMnbatri, County of Union, amf
• J t f N J P i a a o o m *a t » J v y
known m Unit IOS, m « Oorwornrnlum
Knt»wnHTh*S«vWaOiiMtorr«iHrirMI?4S
North »r«HM Straat, ttlurJaatti, Naw Jar.
My.

Naaraat «roaa ttraati North Av*ntM,
Dirnanaton*: owwwmWum umt
Thara fa dga upproxtmaiaty tha turn of

t M J t i 9 M tostnw wHh wwM Waraat

QUALITY AND COMMITMENT..John Losavio of John's Meat Mtritwt,
located at 389 Park Avenue In Scotch Plains, received an award from the „
Welchsel Beef Company In New York City. The award was given to Mr. Louvio
for his 58 years of quality and commitment to the highest standard of the meat
Industry .John's Meat Market Is celebrating SS years of business thte month with
ongoing specials. For more Information, please call 322-7126. * •

Maggie Taylor Is Selected
To Take Part in Showhouse
Maggie Taylor, a local area interior

designer, has been selected to partici-
pate in the ninth Designer Showhouse,
"Mansion in May," held by the
Woman's Association of Morristown
Memorial Hospital. Chosen from a
competitive field of New York met-
ropolitan designers, Mrs, Taylor will
create a children's room.

This is the third mansion in May to
include Mrs. Taylor. She and her as-
sociate, Suzanne Roguso, have pre-
viously designed for the greater
Princeton Junior League Showhouse
and the Centennial Showhouse spon-
sored by the Junior League of
Montclair and Newark. Mrs. %ylor
also participated in the Plainfield
Historical Showhouse and the
Westfietd Symphony Orchestra house
tour. Her work has been included in
House and Garden, New Jersey
Monthly and Garden State Home and
Garden,

Mrs. Taylor is a member of the
American Society of Interior Design-
ers and has had her own business for
18 years.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT Op NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-0693-O4.

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION, A DELAWARE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF va. DEMISE 8.
NETHERSflLE, ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER IS. 1094 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

ay vlrtua of the abowa-aUtad writ of
oxaouUon to. cna directed I aha!) expoaa
fotaaja byjaubilc v a f ^ , j r t | ( # | M ap7.in
tha Court Houaa. tn trio City of Eliaabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THE 1BTH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1097 at two o'clock In
trta Bftarnoon of aald day.

Tha Judgment amount Is Si80,444.26,
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land andpramlaaaalluatstlylng and balng
In tha City of Ellzabath. County of Union
and Ststa of Naw Jaraay more particularly
daacrlbad • • followa:

BEGINNING at a point In lha aouthwant-
•rly aldallna of Uvlngaton Stroet, formerly
known ••Washington StreaMBO faatwlda)
•aid point bao,ln dlatant 60.00 faat north-
waatariy fromtfta Intartacaon of tha aama
with tha northwattarty sldallna of Firat
8treat (60 faat wlda) and running thanes.
(!) South 64 dagraaa 33 minutes waat

100.00 faat to a point; th«nc«
(2) North 36 dagraaa a? minutes waat.

20.00 faat to a point; ttiance
(3) North M dagraaa 33 mlnutaa a u t

100.00 faat to a point on tha aoutharty
•idaHne of Uvlngaton Straat; ttianoa

(4) Along tha aama South 36 dagraaa a?
mlnutaa eaat 3B.00 faat to tha point
and plaea of BEQINNINO.

BEINOKNOWNaeLolNo.a-eSBInBlocK
No. 92 on tha Ta* Map.

COMMONLY KNOWN aa 106 Uvlngaton
Straat, Ej(*abath, Naw Jaraay.

Thara la dua •pproxfmataly tha aum of
$iSS,oaa.49 togathar with lawful Intaraat
and coats.

Thar* it a fun legal daaorlptlon on file in
tha Union County Sheriff a Office.

Tha Sheriff reeervaatha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEMUCH
, SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LBVINE, KURZW6IL. ft.
WEBER, Attorney*
•Oft North Klnoa Highway
onarry HM, Naw Jaraay 08034-1 sea
OH-761«12(WL)

T a a 8 / »
; *aoi me/6 a. «/ia«r

PUBUC NOTICE
i

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-7717-04.

NSW JBRSBY MORTOAOB FINANCE
AQENOY. PLAJNTIFF va. ROLANDO. M,
OERONIMO. KT AL, DBFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP BXfiOUTION.
DATED JULY 39, 1M6 FOR SALB OP
MORTOAaSD PREMISES,

Sy vlrtua of the at»va-etated writ of
axacuaoh to m* diractad I •haft expovo
for sate bypuWlovandu*.ln ROOM a07,ln
tha Court Houaa, trr tha City of KHtabeth,
Naw J«raay on WBONE8DAY TH« 11TH
DAY Of JUNE A.O., 1W7 lit two O'eiook in
lha afternoon of «aid day.

ThaJudBrnantarnoumia»34,4«.77.
MUNtOtPALITY; tlhtabath.
COUNTY: Union. iTATB OP NSW J8R-

SCY.
STRtaT AND • T R I B T NO.: 640 Mat

Jareay Street. «
TAX BLOCK ANO LOT; tttooh No^T, Lot

No.asi ,
DfMttNSIONS OP LOT; 3S.74 fart by

iii.MhHM, ^
hiRArtStT CROSS STRtBT: 174.76 teat

from Srnttrt Street

Thara»aMt#aa»iJa«ifp«»
VW Untofi Ooyrtty Siwrifff Offloa,

T h S W l h « f t f l ^ t W

thar^Jaduaapfxomsiy
MM.0SS.S4 to0#thar wHn lawM InMraai

fiw M s fuH taw* deaiBf1p*ton en « • m

"Mansion in May" is being held in
the Theodore N. Vail mansion on
South Street in Morristown. Mr, Vail
was the first President of AT&T, and
began his big marble house in 1916.
He hired architect William W.
Bosworth, a man who had designed
thcAT&Tbuilding SnNew YorkCity,
as well as John D. Rockefeller s
homes in New YorkCity and "Kukuit"
on the banks of the Hudson in
Pocantico Hills, New York.

The mansion will be open to the
public through Sunday, June I.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN O f WBSTTtaXD

Pubiio Notice la hereby given that an
ordinance of which tha following la a copy
was Introduced, raad and passed on first
reading by the Council of tha Town of
WastAeld ai a meeting held May 20,1907.
and that the said Council will further coo-
sider the same tor final passage on the 4ih
day of June. 1«97. at 8:30 p.m.. In the
CounctiChambar,Munlcl0aiButldlng,43B
East Broad Street, Westflald. New Jersey,
at which time and place any parson who
may be Interested therein will ba given an
opportunity to be heard concerning aald
ordinance.

OflNBRAL ORDINANCB NO. _
AN ORDINANCE TO AMBND
THB COD« O f TMB TOWN OF
WBSTPIflLD, OHAPTBR 13,
"MOTOR VBHIOLBB AND
TRAFPIO," BY ADDINO OBf4>
TAIN PROVISIONS TO BBO-
TtON 1 3 H M , * U U P T TURN PRO-
HIBITIONS."

BE IT ORDAINED by thaTown Council of
the Town of Westfleld In the Oftunty of
Union that Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles
and Trstflo" ba. amended In the following
particulars:

SBOT1ONI. " " • I • '•-„.,:.,.•
That sacUon 1»-i.», 'Lett Tut* #rohft*>

tiorts- ba amandect by adding tr^ tattowM
ing:

Dudley Avanua — East on
Dudley Avenue to North on
Highland Avanua, Monday to
Friday between the hours of
7:30 AM to 0:00 AM.
Dudley Avenue — Cast on

, Dudley Avenue to North on
Dudley Court Monday to Fri-
day between tha hours of 7:30
AM to 8:00 AM.

SBOTIONII.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances In

conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repeaJadtotheextentthsttheyaretnauch
conflict or Inconsistent

BBOTIpN III.
In the event that any section, part or

provision of this ordinance shall be held
unconstitutional or InvaHd In any court
such holding shall not affect ma validity of
this ordinance aa a. whole, or any part
thereof, other than tha part so held uncoiv '
sUtuUortaJ or Invalid.

SBOnONIV.
This ordinance shaH take affect on Au-

gust 1, 1S07 after publication, In tha man-
ner permitted by lav* ,

; Joy 0, Vreetand
TownQWrk

1 T - B/aa/87, Tha Leader F-; »B3.04

PUBUC NOTICE "

OHANOmv DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

OIV1L ACTION

NOTIOE TO REDEEM
PUNB Ouat. for O.H. a, Aaeoo.. PialntHf,
v. Butoher Boy M*ata, (no., a Naw Jar*
eeyOorporattoml.yd'laS.PIaaaWoyoe
Pfaao? Oak Tree Aaeooiataai « a VTt
Kntarpriaaa Aaalgnea or M o h s m n M
Raxa, MA| Plahway HoepHaf) AloMmi
Marmotejow BTATB OP NEW 0WIS«Vi

Tot Butcher Soy Maata, tna, * N
Jaraay Oerparattont Joyoa Piaasi O a *
Tra* Aa«oolatea» Alofdaa M s r m a l i — i

PLEASB TAKB NOTIOH mat an ordar
made on the fMh Amt of May, 1M7. th*
Superior Court Fixed tha 7th dav of July,
1M7 between tha hours of mnao'otooHtn
tha f oranoon and four o'dook m tfia aAar-
noon, pnav«Wng time, at the forenoon of
the TBK OoUeotor ofthe otty of PWnUaW,
looaied at 336 Watohuno Avanua,
Plainfleid, Naw Jaraay, He tha t»m# snd
plaoawhan and where you may pay to tn«
plaJnttff the amount eo found due for prin-
efpaf WH» mtafast on it* oerWicata of tjw
aala as followa:

RAJU»H«MOi^0H tha entry of final Judgment

MJt.WJVWrtt.JR^AHornsy

a , , « p
fha OKy of PiamffaM. Total amount raoutfad
to redeam Is •a i , ia»74, toflathar wMh
mttrast from January is . Ur#7nndoosii.

And that urrtese, at lha same flma arw
plaea, you or one of you redeem by pay*
tna VW tiforaaakf aum so found due to
pialnUff. than you.andeaoh of you shall to*
debarred and foreclosed of and from as
ftQht and equity of redemptton of, m end to
tha land* and premises above eat out and
deaortbad in tha complaint and every part
thereof, and that the ptainWl ba veeUd
with an absoluta and indef«Mtt>ie astia*
of rnhafKanoa in fee simple tn said land*
snd prefniaes.

at sflakMlsî U lUha4u
"f fanPrvfllPry V f T -
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-©trectorp to
ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
599 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Beverend B. 8. GrtfUlbs, Interim
Rector

Office Hours- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, 930 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thurtday, 9 im. to 9:30 p.m., Rummage Sale.
Friday, 9 am to 6 p m , Rummage Sale
Sunday, 8 u d 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.nt, OOependents Anony-

mow, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous. -
Wednesday, 9 * m, Holy EucharhL *nd rtoon,

Men1* Luncheon. '
ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
* 1251 Terrlll Road •

Scotch Plaint
322-9300

5und*y Worship 1045 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a,m

' Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
BBTHa BAPTIST CHURCH

939 Trinity Place, Weitflcld
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

235-4250
Sunday, 9:30 a.m, Sunday School for all ages;

H i m . , wonhlp Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the firrt Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sunday* of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
t;30, Prayer Service and Bible Study. .

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Minister!

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday

'; through Tntindays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eaatman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pallor

276-2418 .
•; Sunday, Trinity Sunday, the Reverend

Freyberger will preach at a stngle worship ser-
vice beginning at 9 a.m. The sacrament of Holy
Communion mil be offered • •.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Nursery School Board.
Wednesday, 9:15 am., Memorials Commit-

tee, ,.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OP UTTER DAY SAINTS
1781 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plain*, New Jersey
(908)889-5556 .

Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 am; Sunday
school, 11:10 a.m., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12:10 p.m.

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Land*

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Betden,
Pastor

233-949O
Sundays, 10:30 am., Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month, The men's group meets the second
Monday Of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the building Is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION AM YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plaint
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Churdi
541-4949

Wonhlp Services, 10 am Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
' ' George Nudell, Rabbi

' Matthew AKlrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Grow, Director of education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.

• Saturday Services, 9:30 sun.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bast Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

*e*tfleld
Dr. Elite Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 930 a,m.; Sunday Worship,

10:30 a,ra, and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

FdrugueseSpeaklngServica:lgre)aDeCrlsto
New JcrMV'New York. Sundiy School. 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 pin., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8, p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends) Murdoch MacPheraon and
Michael Gebhart, Pastor*

464-5177
, Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11 a.tn.
_̂ Sunday Church School Forums at <)Aa a.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box 69
Mttwood
88Nia91

, . The Reverend Stephanie MlUer-MeLanc,
v Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Gansjewere, Jr.,
Mfractor of Music and the Fine Arts

Thursday, CjfcftrWlon choir, 4 p m ; Celebra-
tion Ringers, « 5 p m, and Sanctuary Choir,
7:30 p.m, ^ w v

m Sundsytmen's«tudygroup,°Pujh,"*30a.m., •
nibtte worship, 10 a.m.; Christian Education,
10:1$ a.m., and Kolnonla Group, 6.30 p tn.

Tttfttdty, Bible study and prayer, 1 p m., and
Presbyterian Women's discussion group, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a tit.; Genesis
RUIjPrtj 4 p m ; Calvin Choir, 4 41 p.m, and

n i l T CHURCH OP
T.KKNTUT

257, Wdway Avenue

: guMaY Worship t ) *.«., Sunday School for
thjM«*tand vmA adults tap to age JO, 11 a.m
. iChrwlut Sdenee Reading Room, on pre-

en I s t trdt* 10 a m to 1 p.m. and
ty, 1 p.m. to 8 pm.
May Sveifing Teitimony Survlce,

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcstfldd
The Reverend Or, Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Or. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister or Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A, Suprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Maihewa,
Minister of Music

2332278
Thursday, 9 am.. Hearing Society, and 8 p.m..

Chancel Choir and Alanon/Adult Children oi
Alcoholics meeting,

Sunday, 9 a.m., InierffUth Singles continental
breakfast and discussion group, Sunday school
for all ages including Pastor's Class on current
events, two Blbte studies and a men's prayer and
discussion group; 10:30 a.nt, wonhlp service
with two children's choirs leading music and
Reverend Harvey preaching on Ecdetiastes 5:1
7, "Stewardship of Time," and 45-plus Singles
Group Polluck Supper.

Monday Ihrougn Friday mornings Mobile Meals
.prepared for delivery.

Monday, Memorial Day, church office closed
all day, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting,
and 7:30 p.m., Birbershoppcrs meeting.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Wednesd*y,5:15and7:3Op.ni.,WelghtWaich-

ers. -'•*'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadlngRoom, 1 l6Qulmby

Street
Daily, 11 am. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m, to 8 p.m.. •
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G, Wlghtman,

Paator
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Minlatcr-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday, Trinity Sunday, 10 am, Worship
service and one-room schoolhouse for children
of all ages with Reverend Wlphtman preaching.

The sanctuary '* accessible to persons who
arc disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwbod,
Senior Paator

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Trinity Sunday, Seeker's worship

service, 9 a.m.; church school for all children and
youth. 9:45 a.m.; continuing education classes
for adults are "FalthUnk/Doctrjnal Standards"
and "Our Theological Task," "Kerygma Bible
study" and "Single Parent Class." Morning wor-
ship, 11 a.m. with Norma M Hockenlos preach-
ing on "Capturing Holy Moments." Child care is
available during both worship services, followed
by brunch open to the community at noon In the
social hall

Monday. Memorial Day, Church office closed.
Disciple Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Stephen Ministry,
7:30 p.m., and Spiritual Renewal Group No, 1,8
p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:30 a.m., and Fife &
Drum, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Northern New Jersey Annual
Conference begins; Evensong, 7:30 p.m., and
Spiritual ilf«,BpnU • <

Thursday, Northern New Jersey Annual Con-
ference continues, and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Northern New Jersey Annual Confer-
ence continues, and Panic Relief Group, 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, Family Gathering at Aldengate, 9
a.m.; Mrs. Hockenjos' ordination as Deacon, 3
p.m., and Northern New Jersey Annual Confer-
ence concludes. •

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Paator

322*9222
10:30 a.m., Wonhlp, and nursery care for

infants and toddlers.
• ' *

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Paator
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 930 a.m .Sunday school with classes
for all ages; morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverend Sutton preaching on
"Humble Yourselves Under God's Almighty
Hand;* 3>ra., service at the WestReM Center,
Genesis QderCare Network; 5:30 p.m., prayer
time In the Pine Room, and 6 p.m., evening
worship with Elder Louts Koitcsot preaching.

The Women's Bible studies are on vacation,
until fall They will resume In late September.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callow* Hill Road
Weatfleld, New Jcraey

(908) 2 3 3 4 3 3 3
Father Dtmitrios Antokas, Paator

Father Chria A. Dalamsnga*
Sunday, Matins, 9 am.; Divine liturgy, 10

a m.; Sunday school, II,IS ant, and fellowship
hour, 11:40 am

Weekdays, Divine liturgy, 9 a.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
dark and Cowperthwalte Mae*

WestrteM
The Reverend Pan] 8. Krllsch, Pastor

Roger G. ftorchln,
Director 3 Christian Mutation

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8,30 and 11 *.mj

Sunday school awf Adult Blbte study, 9;50 a m ,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7,30 p m. Worship service.
Holy Communion, will be celebrated tt all

worship services,
The church and all rooms are handicapped

attviilMe

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
,• WBSTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Rosa Forbes

Senior Paator
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Putor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglin

Associate Paslor
The Reverend Christina McCormlck

Associate Paslor for Youth
James A. Simms, Director of Music "

Miss Elizabeth McDlarmld
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Trinity Sunday, S and 10:30 a.m., worship

services with Reverend McCormick preaching.
The8 am. service will be In the chapel and the
10:30 a.m. service will be held In the sanctuary;

"8:45 a.m., coffee fellowship; 9:15 sum., church
school for adults and children; 10:30 a.m., church
school for cribbery through grade t; 11:30 a.m.,
coffee fellowship; 5 p.m., middle school fellow-
ship; 6 p.m., healing and wholeness service, and
7:30 p.m., senior high fellowship.

Monday, Memorial Day, office dosed.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Fellowship Commission

and Youth Commission, and 8 p.m., Communica-
tion Commission. • <•'

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Breakfast Club; 9:30
a.m., Women's Bible study; 1:30 p.m.. program
staff, and 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Women craft
meeting. -

Thursday, 9:30 a.ffl., Chapel Prayer Group; 6
p.m., Dlscipiuhlp, and 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Cornerstone. ,\ • .

THB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Weatfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello, Pastor

Rectory: 2324137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon. .
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m,

THB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Paslor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paator
The Reverend William A, Mahon

Associate Paslor
889-2100 ,

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7:30 iwi).
Hoiyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

pm.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 5:30 p.m.
Mas*.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, 8:15 u , Contemporary Wonhlp;
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:45 o-m. Traditional Worship:
6 p.m.. Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptlsi Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p m , Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BAatHOWBUWTHKAPOSaSA
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plaina

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
i,m., 9 am., 10:30 a.m and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahwmy Avenue

Westfleld '
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke. Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 am', 12:15

p. m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only,
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 H o n e Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9il $ am.
Sunday Worship, II a,m,
Mld-wcek Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST,

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH '<
500 Downer Street WeaifleM

The Reverend Leon B. Randall, Paator
The Reverend Shiela Younger, Aswc. Paator

Mm. Julie Pumeli; Musician
23S-2J47

Sunday Services
Church School, 930 a.m.
Worship Service, to 30 am

Wednesday Service1 Prayer Service, U:30 a.m,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH *
414 East Broad Street

Weatfleld, New jersey 07090
232-8306 .

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The ReVerend Brie K. Hinds, Carafe *

The Reverend David A. Coaling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood, Aasoclate
Rector Emerltm

Chariea M. Bank*, Rtlnliter of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Budiarlst with

Healing Rite.
Ssturdty, $<$0 p m,, Holy Eucharist (Rite II).
Sunday. 7:45 a.m, Holy Buchsrist (XUe IV, 9

ant, ConnrmaUon class, and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist (Rite II) and church school.

Wednesday, 7 am., Hoty StKharuf,

O'lf BBTH TORAH

W**

,t It's Our Business
Jo JBuild New Business

At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your buatrw»». W«
visit n«vv r«ild«nti, new parents, and newly-engaged couples In
yjwraraa, and let them know who you are, wheroyouare and what
you have to otter. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
arid affordable way for you to increase sal«i. And became we do
Vt ajf tn such a genuinely warm and penjonaltxed way, «jnium«r»
hav« a good feeling toward you evan before lh«y meet you,

mm

TEKKILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340TwrillRo«d

Scotch Plain*
322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir,'9••,«..; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.ra i Morn-
ing-Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Grftup, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p .fli. •

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 pm;

TERRiUL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 TerriU Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study,Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilk* at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW CROVK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

Minliter
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plaint '•
232-5678

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday school classes for
preschool through adult; 10 a m , Fellowship
lime; 10:30 a m , morning worship with Rever-
end Hetzel preaching on "Glimpses of Jesus:
Jesus Fights for You," children's church scuvlUes
and nursery available during worship; 5:30 p.m.,
no Junior High Fellowship meeting; 6 p.m., no
ConCom classes, and 7:15 p.m., no Senior High,
Fellowship,

Monday, 8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible study on the
Book or Matthew.

Thursday, 10 a.m., Mid-week Bible study on
the Book of Matthew, and 7:30 p.m., choir
rehearsal in Sanctuary.

Throughout the week, small groups meet in
homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church and all meeting rooms are handi-
cap accessible.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-5689

Sunday, Family service with John Fitzgerald
speaking and Sunday school with nursery pro-
vided for ages 2 and under, 11 a.m., arid evening
service, 6 p.m. •
. Thursday, Junior Choir, 6:45 p.m., and Senior

Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Temple Plans Adult
Education Courses

Rabbi Renec Goldberg wilt teach
two Judaism courses for adults dur-
ing the summer. "Jewish Mysticism"
will be the subject of her course on
fiveconsecutive Wednesdays, begin-
ning July 16 from 7:3(0 to 8:45 p.m.

She will also effective sessions of
the "Tuesday Morning Bible Class"
beginning July 15 from 9:30 to 11
a.m. in the Lehr Library.

Whether or not individuals have
studied Judaism in the Aduit Learn-
ing Program before, they are invited
to take this opportunity to learn with
the temple's new rabbi.

For advance registration, please call
Elite in the temple office at 232-
6770. However, participants are wel-
come .even if they do not register.
There is no fee.

Congregation Beth Israel

lhmmB. le l l
Csntw « w n Rtrn

Friday, MtttWrt, 1 in, and Shabfeil, 8:30 pm
Saiurtiy, sHabNt, 9il* a m , afternoon

Ml(Kh«,Ssuiii,Mairt¥andiHvdalah
Sunday. Mlnyofl, 9, am,

t |nyiMi,f; i , iB.v • •' • •'

Frid
1114779

7 Mfci and Annual Senior

Rabbi Harold S. Kushner, author
of the 1981 bestseller "When Bad
Things Happen to Good People" and
the recently-released bestseller "How
Good Do We Have To BeT1 will
speak at Congregation Beth Israel in
Scotch Plains on Sunday, Jone 8, at S
p.m.The lecture, which will address
the value of community life in today's
changing world, will be open to the
public,

"We are excited and honored to
have Rabbi Kushner speak to mem-
bers of our congregationand the com-
munity from our pulpit," said Glenn
Frank,- President of Congregation
Beth Israel. "His inspirational writ-
ings continue to provide tremendous
support and insight for the human
spirit as we cope with tragedies, chal-
lenges and feelings of guilt ajid inad-
equacy in everyday life."

Rabbi Kushner is a Rabbi Laureate
of Temple Israel mNatic, Massachu-
setts, where he has served for 24
years. He is a full-time writer and
lecturer on topics about God and hu-
man existence. Since "When Bad
Things Happen to Good People" was
first published, it has been translated

into 12 languages and has recently
been selected by membersof the Book
of the Month Club as one of the 10
mostinfluential books of rccentyears.
His otherreccntbooksinclude"When
Children Ask About God," "Who
Needs God?" and "To Life!" honored
by'the National Jewish Book Coqn- ,

A graduate of Columbia Univer-'
sity. Rabbi Kushner was ordained by
the Jewish Theological Seminary in
1960. He holds six honorary doctor- -
ates and has studied at the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem and the
Harvard Divinity School. In 1995
Rabbi Kushner was honored as one
of 50 people who have made the
world a better place in- the last "50
years.

Tickets may be purchased in ad-
vance for $10 per person, $8 per
student and senior citizen by calling
the synagogue office at 889-1830,
Tickets will be sold at the door for;
$12 per person; $10 for students and <
senior citizens. Congregation Beth'
Israel is located at the corner of •
MartineAvenueandCliffwoodStreet. •

Catherine Hogan to Perform
Solo Recital at Holy TVinity
Catherine Hogan of Westfield, a

voice student of Betsy Mackenzie-
Stubbs for five years, will be giving
her senior solo recital at the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfleld on Saturday, June 7, at 7:30
p.m. Kate is the 1997 recipient of the
Plainfield Music Club Scholarship.
She also received a scholarship from
the Wsstfield Coalition for the Arts
for drama.

j r r K i ' . > ' " > > '

Two-Day Rummage Sale
All Saints' Episcopal Church, 559

Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, will
hold a Spring Rummage Sale today,
Thursday, May 22, and tomorrow,
Friday, May 23, Proceeds will help
support All Saints* Church and its
community outreach programs.

Doors will be open today from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. and tomorrow from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tomorrow is "Bargain
Day," where shoppers get to stuff a
grocery bag with as much as it will
hold for only $3 or pay half price for
items.

Thousands of items have been col-
lected and will be sold at bargain
prices including household items,
toys, collectibles, books.linens, adult
and children's clothing, furniture and
decorating items, A boutique table
will also be available on the first day
of the sale only.

For directions or further informa-
tion, please call Ihe parish office at
322-8047.

Catherine Hogan

In 1995, Kate placed fourth at the
National Association for Teachers of
Singing ^NKTS) Regional Confer^
eflf 5iWiflr^^ate competitt<?,rXi. and,
in imfiSfiB placed third. ThiBMa

gj ,
p iBMarch.

Kate placed fifth at the NATS state
competition.

Last summer, Kate was selected to

attend the Boston University
Tanglewood Institute, There.sheper-
formed solos with the Young Artists
Vocal Program choir, and was se-
lected for master classes. Kate has
also performed in numerous recitals
throughout her high school experi-
ence. Recently, she performed solos
in the "Schubert Mass in G" with the
Westfield High School (WHS) Cho-
rale, - *

In addition to her singing experi-
ence, she has been actively involved
in theater. In the fall of 1996. Kate
played Hecuba in Euripides' The Tro-
jan Women, She was nominated for
Best Ensemble Cast Member in a
Cameo Appearance by the Paper Mill
Playhouse Rising StarAwardsin 1996
for her portrayal of Fruma Sarah in
the WHS musical, Fiddler on the
Roof.

In 1995, Kate won Best Support-
ing Actress at the Bucks County
Drama Competition for her portrayal
of Katherina Serafima Gleb in Slavs!
and in February of this year, she re-
ceived third place in the Dramatic
Monologue Category at the Speech
and Theater Association of New Jer-
sey, Inc. Statewide Competition held
at Rutgers University.

Kate is a member of the National
ffdndr Society ind is an honors stu-
dent. A senior at Westfield High
School, she will attend Stanford Uni-
versity in Stanford, California in the
fall where she will continue her study
of voice and theater.

Temple Emanu-El to Hold
Gala Evening in Concert

Temple Emanu-EtofWestfield will
hold its ninth annual Gala Evening in
Concert on Sunday, June 1, at 7 p.m.

This year's concert is called "Kol
Nashim: The Voices of Women," and
will feature three women cantors.
Cantor Martha Novick of Temple
Emanu-El will be joined by Cantor
Gail Hirschenfang of Vassar Temple
in Pougnkeepsie, New York and Can-
tor Ida Rae Cahana of Temple Beth-
El in Providence, Rhode Island.

Geoffrey Petersen, organist and
Choir Director of Temple Emanu-El,
will accompany the cantors, and Ruth

Kuhn Siderman will be featured on
viola.

This year's program will include'
selections from the cantorial reper-
toire, Yiddish and Hebrew art songs, ^
opera and Broadway. There will be a
special section on biblical and secu- «*•
lar love songs. *• , •

The concert will conclude with a
special ones dessert reception which
is sponsored by Temple Emanu-El's
Sisterhood and Men s Club, '

For further ticket information,
please call the temple office at 232*
6770. Tickets may be purchased at
the door. " .-

Hadassah Chapter to Install
Officers at May 28 Luncheon
The Westfield Chapterof Hadassah

will install officers forthe 1997-1998
yearftta luncheon to be held Wednes-
day, May 28, at 11:30 a.m., at
L* Affaire, Route No. 22 in Moun-
taingide.

Lila Barsky, a Vice President of
Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah. will be the installing of-
ficer*

Renate Bieber will be installed as
President. Other officers to be in-
stalled are; Vice President of Educa-
tion, Dorothy Enrich; Vice Presidents
for Fund Railing, Jeanne Goldstein,
Rose Baumon and Mildred
Qoldbergen Vice Presidents forMem-
bentbip, Lillian Block and Linda
Lnfkowltz; Vice Presidents of Pro-
gram*, Carole Thau and Judy Cantor;

Treasurer, Marilyn Napack; Bulle-
tin, Sara Johnston; Recording Secre-
taries, Christine Weingarten and
Laura Silkowitz; Financial Secretar-
ies, Lorraine Itzkowiu and Rosalie
Goldberg, and Corresponding Secre-
tary, Karen Longer.

Hadassah, the largest women's or-
ganization in the United States, is
celebrating its 85th anniversary this
year. In December of 1997, the
Westfield Chapter will observe its
40th anniversary. Hadassah supports
project* both in the United States and
in Israel, a chapter spokeswoman said.
It also advocates a strong American
agenda, Including pro-active posi-
tions on women's health and repro-
ductive rights.

Carnival to Feature
Pie-Baking Contest
The Fanwood Memorial Day Carni-

val at LA Grande Park on Monday,
May 26, will feature an old-fuWoned
ple-taitlng contest, hosted by the Fan'
wood Women's Club,

Ple» ihould be brought to Ls Grand*
Park between 9:30 a.m. and noon. -

The carnival will include games,
food and entertainment.

All baker* are invited to enter. For
further Information, please call 889-
4933,

ON THB Dl!NRS...<Jirl Scout Tnrop No. 905 from Wentfleld recently v o n
tared tit plant ttnuFft on the unit duties a« Iilnr»d Beach State f «trk. tm» mm
plants ttr*t«ni tteadi ermUm, M*nd Ikach State Park wflcniw* vWtmw ioluAp
with (rtantliti every March »M April, Pictured, t«ft to rtptt '
OrtNMtfti Bory Rivend«l«i, Hannah »«fto, CaroBiie Si
Wealt* AtthKm Wlcko, Uad*r Jait* Twyford, Sarah
CynlhU, Erica ft-lfT and JulU V.novlch

Brownies Help ;
Beautify Town

Girl Stout Brownie Troop No, 4o5
of Wesifleld helped to beautify the
townbydlantlng flowers at the Wash-
ington Rock Qiri Scout Council's
Service Center located at 201 drove
Street.

The Brownie Girt Scouts are firm
graders at Jefferson Elemerttajy
School. April 22 was both Earth Day
and dirt Scout t#mtm Day. These
Girl Scouts learned in * hands-on
planting project about caring for
greenery and the environment while
taking the lead in beautifying the
neighborhood.

Bach girl received a put! r of garden
glove* and tfo "Clean and Green"
Patch for cleaning up toe gardens.
SU larg* Iwihw and mtxt than 100
plants were town. Participant! in-
cluded; Alexandra Calibre, Slim
ColMirttl. Ctfoltn* Falton, Jaclyn

> OritUtt* Kowtiikl, Dnw La-
i ** Alfdtft MtlU* Krtatie
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Dr. Dudley A. Roberts, 78, Helped
Develop Test for Scarlet Fever '

Dr. Dudley A. Roberts, 78, a pedia-
trician who cared for more than two
generations of area children, died
Friday, May 9, at his home on Bast
Broad Street.

Retiring in 1991, Dr. Roberts ended
more than four decades of practice in
Westfield and service on staff at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainneld and Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit. . ,.

Working from his home office^ pr.
Roberts managed a large practice of
his .own and saw .hundreds more
school children during routine ex-
aminations conducted annually in
Westfield's elementary schools.

One of his achievements was the
establishment of a county-wide scar-
let fever screening testinconjunction
with the Union County Chapter of i
ihe American Heart Association.

A native of The Bron x, Dr. Roberts
was a 1936 graduate of DeWitt
Clinton High'School and a 1940
graduate of Columbia College, New
Ydik, where he received a bachelor's
degree.

Tte studied medicine at Physicians
&• Surgeons College in New York,
where he received his DoctorofMedi-
cine Degree in 1943 and graduated as
a member of the Alpha Omega Alpha

ate

honor society.
In 1942, he was inducted into the

United States Army as a Second Lieu*
tenant and promoted to First Lieuten-
ant in 1943. He served with occupa-
tion forces in Germany at the end of
World War II and was discharged in
1945 as a Captain. <•»

Dr. Roberts was a Past President of
the Westfield Medical Society and
the Union County Chapter of the
American Heart Association- He had
served as an instructor of clinical
pediatrics at Columbia University.

He was the husband of the fa
Eleanor L, Roberts.

Surviving are a daughter, Dr. Su-
san J. Roberts of Washington, D.C.; a
son, Richard D. Roberts' of Palmyra,
Pennsylvania, and three grandchil-
dren. • .

A memorial service was held Sun-
day, May 18, in the chapel at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

The family requests that donations
be sent to the Glass Memorial Li-
brary Fund at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Muhlenberg Foun-
dation, Park Avenue and Randolph
Road, Plainfield, 07061-9802.

Mrs. Dorothy K. Hutchins, 78,
Worked for Advertising Agency

Mrs. Dorothy K. Hutchins, 78, of
Hanover, New Hampshire died
Wednesday, May 7, at the Hanover •
Terrace Healthcare in Hanover. Mrs.
Hutchins was born in New York City
on March 17, J919. the daughter of
Oscar and Dorothy Hearle Kaiser.
She was raised in Westfield, where
she attended Westfield Schools.

She graduated from Katherine
Gibbs Secretarial School and had been
an executive secretary for the
Hutchins Advertising Agency in
Rochester, New York.

She and her husband, Frank A.
Hutchins, whom she married in 1943,
moved to Hanover in 1951.

Mrs. Hutchins served as President
of the Auxiliary at Mary Hitchcock
Memorial Hospital (MHMH) in
Hanover for three years and was a
member of the MHMH Board of
Trustees. She also worked at the
MHMH Mental Health Center, She
was active in the Varsity Courts Ten-
nis Club and the Skating Club at
Dartmouth College. <

She was predeceased by her hus-

band in 1980.
Surviving are two daughters, Miss

Elizabeth A. Hutchins of New York
City and Mrs. Dorothy H, Porman of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; a •brother,
Robert L. Kaiser of Hanover; two
grandsons, and several nieces and
nephews.

A memorial service was held in the
Masland Chapel of the Church of
Christ at Dartmouth College in
Hanover on Saturday, May 10, at 3
p.m. with the Reverend CarlaJ. Bailey

' officiating.
Funeral arrangements were under

the direction of the Rand-Wilson
Funeral Home of Hanover.

Burial services were private.
In lieu of flowers, memorial con-

tributions may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association, Greater
New Hampshire Chapter, 10 Ferry
Street, Suite No. 419, Concord, New
Hampshire 03301; the Hanover Ter-
race Healthcare, 53 Lyme Road,
Hanover, 03755, or to a charity of
one's choice.

May 23. 1MI ,

John Rehner, Jr., Retired Chemist,
Wrote 46 Scientific Publications

h n / «*.;•?• 8 $ , o f
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, formerly
ofWestfleld, died on Wednesday, May
7, at Croier-Chesteij Medical Center
in Upland, Pennsylvania, v

Born on October 29,1908 in New
York to the late John and Pauline
Seidnian Rehner, Sr., Mr. Rehner had
I ived in Westfield for 42 years before
moving to Swarthmore 15 years ago.

He retired in 1969 as a Senior Re-
search Chemist Associate from the
Esso Research and Engineering Co.
(now Exxon) after a 35-vear career in
physical chemistry, with major work
.lntheareaof polymers and synthetic
rubber. He was the author of 46 scien-
tific books and journal publications
and held 28 United States patents,
relating to his careerin chemistry and
physics.

Mr. Rehner earned his Bachelor of
Science and Master of Arts Degrees

rtoni meUmversity otMii^sour
1929 and 1930, and his Doctorate jo
Chemistry from the university in
1933.

He was a member of the American
Chemical Society, American Physi-
cal Society, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Chi
Iota and Phi Lambda Upsilon.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mrs. Doris Crumrine Rehner, in 1987.

Surviving are a son, Jack Rehner of
Glen Arm, Maryland; a daughter, Mrs.
Roberta Iversen of Swarthmore; six
grandchildren, and two great-grand-
children.

The funeral service and burial were
private.

Memorial donations may be made
to the American Cancer Society, 600
North Jackson Street, Media, Penn-
sylvania 19063,

Philip C. Thomas, 80, Former Club
Champion at Ash Brook Golf Course
Philip C, Thomas. 80, of Scotch

Plains, a former club champion at the
Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains, died Thursday, May 15, at
aome.
: Born in The Bronx, Mr, Thomas
M lived in Plainfield before moving
03 Scotch Plains 40 years ago.
* Mr. Thomas attended Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick.
* An insurance adjuster, he owned
bis own company (or many years.
: Mr. Thomas was a member of the
Wurance Adjuster's Association,
JIso known as the "Blue Goose."
* He was a member of the Plainfield
Country Club in Edison and a mem-
ber of the Metuchen Country Club.
He was a former member and club

Men's Golfing Association.
He was a third-degree member of

the Knights of Columpus. He was a
member of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Julia
Shea Thomas; two sons, Philip C.
Thomas. Jr. of Tewksbury fund Rich-
ard J.Thomas of Edgewood;adaugh-
ter, Miss Nancy Thomas O'Brien of
Toms River, and nine grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held on
Monday, May 19. at die Memorial
Funeral Home. 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood, followed by a
Funeral Mass at (he Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church.

Memorial contributions may be
champion at the Ash Brook Golf made to Mount'St. Mary Academy.
Course in Scotch Plains. He was also 1645 RouteNo, 22, Watchung.07060.
the, first President of the Ash Brook . M*« w

Mrs. Molffe Ginsburg, 92, taught
Piano for More Than Half Century

Mrs. Mollie Oinsburg, 92, of High-
land Park died on Sunday, May 18, In
hfcr home.
'-' Born in Brooklyn. Mrs. Gbsburg
grew up in the Middlebush section of
Franklin Township. She began jHana
lessons when she was 6, and later
ntudiedaiRutgersUnlvenJtyaiidThe
Juliiiard School of Music in New
York City. M J , „

A resident of Highland Park for 67
years, she spent the last years of her
I lfegivinBprJvaU! lesson* In her apart -

I went. She had given leisons M » -
i cently 1M December.

She mwrted a Rutgers professor,
Jo*eph M. Olnstwrg. an «*»»«»£&*
gintand biochttntat, whodled lit 1983.

Mrs. GlmUMMi ^wmAjfi^m
instruction lit the mid-1940* sftw
raising her two children, Many of her
student* went cm to win swards, her

[ daughter, Mr* MUWtm Hyanu, mid.

Mrs. Olnsburg wai • member of
the Highland Park Conservative
Temple and Sisterhood; the Raritan
Valley Chapter of Hadaasah, the
Music Bducaton Association of New
tmty and the Piano Teachers Con-
gress of New York City.

Beside* her daughter, she It sur-
vlved by a son, Melvln Ginsburg of
Westfield; a sitter, Mr», Sarah Arky
of Freeport, New York; e brother, Dr.
William Rubin of Boca Raton,
Flortd«;flv«grandchildren, and three
great-grandchHdfen.

Funeral aervice« were bekltmTues-
day, May 20, st Highland Park Con-
servative Temple In-Highland Park,
Burial took piece In Mount Lebanon
# * — , — j t t ̂  IMIIIH Meticm of

Dr. Martha Coleman, 31, Family
Physician Had Lived in Fanwood

Dr. Martha Colcman, 31, of Aus-
tin, Texas, formerly of Fanwood, died
on Friday, May 2, i n the Breckenridgc
Hospital in Austin.

Born in Ohio, she had lived in
Fanwood for 12 years before moving
to Texas.

She was a family practitioner with
Travis Physicians Associates in Aus-
tin.

Dr. Coleman completed her resi-
dence at the Central Texas Medical
Foundation and was board certified
in 1995.

She was a 1988 graduate with high
honors in the Plan II program at the
University of Texas at Austin.

In 1992, she graduated from the
* University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center in Dallas, where she
was awarded the Outstanding Gradu-
ate Award by the Texas Academy of
Family Physicians.

Mrs. Katherine Spendik, 91
Mrs. Katherine Spendik, 91, of

Scotch Plains died Tuesday, May 13,
in the Woodland Genesis Nursing
Home in Plainfield.

Born in Austria, she had lived in
Boston and Newark before moving
to Scotch Plains in 1957.

Mrs. Spendik had worked in the
maintenance department of the Medi-
cal Tower in Newark until 1942.

Surviving are adaughter, Mrs. Vera
Miller; a grandchild, and three great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, May 16, in the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

M«y 22, 1007

Albert D. Carey, 85
Albert D. Carey, 8" 5, of Edison,

formerly of Scotch Plkins, died Sat-
urday, May 17, at Westfield Center,
Genesis ElderCare Network in
Westfield.

Born in Little Meadows, Pennsyl-
vania, he had lived in Forest Hills,
New York; Plainfield, South
Plainfield, and Scotch Plains before
moving Edison 47 years ago.

He was a 1936 graduate of The
University of Notre Dame, where he
was secretary-treasurer of his class.

Mr. Carey was a retired self-em-
ployed certified public "accountant.
He had previously worked for the
Touche-Niven Public Accounting,
Firm in New York and Walter Scott
•and Company in Plainfield. He had
been a controller at Wood Newspa-
per Press in Plainfield, then worked
for Ferrante and Son Road Construc-
tion Company in Bemardsville.

H«Was:att^«tive rnfember of The
Cathedral of St. Francis of Assisi.
There he volunteered as an usher and
also counted the weekly tithing. He
received a Distinguished Service
Award from Monsignor Tutora.

Mr, Carey was a member of the
Knights of Columbus and the Holy
Name Society of Metuchen. He was
a charter member of the Woodside
Swim Club in Edison.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Eileen
Veronica Patterson; six sons, Albert
Daniel Carey, Jr. of Pensacola,
Florida, Kevin F. Carey of Pompton
Lakes,Timothy J. Carey of Wheaton,
Illinois, Raymond J. Carey of Rose
Pointe, Michigan, Thomas M. Carey
of Bloomsfield Hills and Terrence S.
Carey of Wall; two daughters, Mrs.
Eileen P. Carey-Brown of Chester
and Mrs. SheilaM. ConnoUy of Rose
Pointe; a sister, Mrs. Irene Payne of
Endwell, New York; 22 grandchil-
dren, and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, May 20, at the Koyen Funeral
Home in Metuchen, followed by a
Funeral Mass at TheCathedral of Str
Francis of Assisi.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
Coleman; a daughter, Miss Kaleigh
Coleman; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Wilcoxson, and three sisters,
Mrs. Cynthia Pfirrmann, Mrs. Bar-
bara Schneider and Mrs. Karen
Davidson.

Funeral services were held in Aus-
tin,

May 22,1997

Mrs. Linda Goldblatt, 50
Mrs. Linda Goldblatt, 50, of Scotch

Plains died Thursday, May IS, in the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield. ,

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Scotch Plains for 25 years.

Mrs. Goldblatt was an administra-
tive assistant for the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Young Men's Christian
Association for seven years.

She was a Past President of the
Women's America Organization for
Rehabilitation Through Training,
which focuses on providing voca-
tional training for disabled adoles-
cents.

Surviving are her husband, Lester
Goldblatt; a son, Scott Goldblatt; a
daughter, Mrs. Lisa Friedman, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

. Bernstein.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

day, May 18, at the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Plainfield.,

Philip Ricca, 93
Philip Ricca, 93, of Westficld died

on Saturday, May 17, in the Westfield,
Center Genesis ElderCare Network,
inWestfield.

Born in Italy, he had lived in
Irvington and Manahawkin before
moving to Westfield in 1993.

Mr. Ricca had been a brewmaster
for the Ballantine Brewing Company
)n Newark for 30 yean before retir-
ing in 1965,

He served in the United States Army
during peacetime.

Mr. Ricca was a member of the
Fawn Lake Community in
Manahawkin. _ ,

Surviving are three sons. Philip
Ricca, Salvatore Ricca and Michael
Ricca; seven grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day, May 20, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church In Westfield, Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

M*y«,1MT

Jowph Atlas, 88
Joieph Atlas, 88. of Scotch Plains

diedonS»tuntay,Aprii I9,inRahway
Hospital

Bom in New York City, he had
lived In Sfcrtfiekl far many ye«r§
before moving to Scotch Plain, two
years ago.

For many years, Mr. Atlas w « the
owner and operator of Atlas Arts in

Mrs. Barbara Finney, 61
. Mrs. Barbara Finney, 61, of Scotch
Plains died Wednesday, May 14, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Bom in Anstead, West Virginia,
she had resided in Scotch Plains for
over 30 years.

Mrs. Finney worked for the
Morristown school system for* over
30 years.

She attended West Virginia public
schools and graduated from Virginia
State University in 1958.

Mrs. Finney was a member of the
Alpha Delta Kappa Education Soror-
ity of Virginia State University and
the Virginia State University Alumni
Association.

Surviving are her husband, Gerald
R. Finney; a son, Gerald R. Finney,
Jr. of Stone Mountain, Georgia; a
daughter, Miss Tara Lynn Finney of
Cockeysvillc, Maryland; a brother,
Grant Hadley Rogers of East Orange;
a sister, Miss Gwendolyn Finney of
Scotch Plains, and a grandchild.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, May 19. in the Metropoli-
tan Baptist Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.
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William E. Royster, Sr., 68
William E. "Crack" Royster, Sr..

68, of Plainfield diedThursday, May
15, at home.

Born in Camden, Mr. Royster was
a lifelong Plainfield resident.

He was the Supervisor of crossing
guards in Plainfield at the time of his
death, and had previously spent 42
years as a shift supervisor at Ameri-
can Cyanamid.

Mr. Royster was a United States
Navy veteran of World War II.

He was a member of the Mount
Zion African Methodist Episcopal
Church in Plainfield, where he was a
trustee, an usher and a member of the
Men's Club and the Building Fund
Committee.

Surviving are his wife of 50 years
on May 8, Mrs. Gwendolyn H.
Royster; a son, William E. Royster,
Jr. of South Plainfield; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Deborah Boyd of Plainfield
and Mrs. Sherri AJjuu-inder of
Piscataway; a sister, Mrs. Viola
Patterson of Scotch Plains; three
grandchildren, and a great-grand-
child.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, May 20, at the Mount Zion
Church in Plainfield,

Arrangements were-handled by the
Judkins Colonial Home in Plainfield,

M t » 1 W T

Surviving are hit wif*. Mrs. Anna
Atlss, and a sister, Mbi Lucille Atlas
ofMlamiBssch, Florida,

n«rilChai»l

Mrs. Ada Novello, 83, Was Member'
Of Scotch Plains Golden Agers

Mrs. Ada V. Novello, 83. of Scotch
Plains died Wednesday, May 11, at
the Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield

Born in Montozzoli, Province
Chidte, Italy, she came to the United,
States in 1913 and settled in Scotch
Plains. "

Mrs. Novello was a 1933 graduate
of the Gregg Business College in
Plainfield.

She was a homemaker.
Mrs. Novello was a member of the

Scotch Plains Golden Agers, the
Scotch Plains Intimates and the Ital-
ian-American St, Nicholas Women's
Auxiliary of Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband, Felix
Novello; two sons, Donald Novello
and Felix Novelto, Jr.; three daugh-
ters, Mrs, Angeline Dinizo, Mrs. Jo-
seph DeNizioand Mrs. AmetiaDpyle,
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, May [1, from the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.

James H. Lough, 69
James H. Lough, 69, of Westfield,

died Monday, May 19, at the Brother
Bonaventure Nursing Home in
Elizabeth.

Born in Paulsboro, he had lived
there until moving to Westfield 40
years ago. . '

Mr. Lough served in the United
States Army during World War II.

He was awarded a bachelor's de-
gree in Business Administration
from Rutgers University in 1952
and a Master of Business Adminis-
tration Degree from Rutgers in
1960. He was a member of the
Rutgers Glee Club and the Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity.

Mr. Lough had been employed as
an accountant by General Motors
Corporation in Clark, Western Elec-
tric in Kearny and, most recently, by
Foster Wheeler Corporation in
Livingston before retiring in 1985.

Mr. Lough was a past officer in
The Presbyterian Church of
Westfield and was on numerous com-
mittees during his more than 40 years
of membership.

He was a member of the Westfield
Glee Club and sang in the church
choir for over 40 years.

Mr. Lough was a Past Worshipful
Master of the Masonic Lodge, Hope
Chapter in Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Vera
Lough of Westfield; two daughters,
Mrs. Susan Rudolf of Bedford, New
Hampshire and Miss Jane Lough of
Macon, Georgia, and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were private un-
der the direction of the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad*1 Street,
Westfield.
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John A. Williams, 77
John A. Williams, 77, of Plainfield,

died on Friday, May 16, at the De-
partment of Veterans Affairs New
Jersey Health System facility in the
Lyons section of Bernards.

Born in Baltimore, he had resided
inPlalnfield fot40years, Prior to that
he lived in Philadelphia.
. He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II, serving in the
Battle of the Bulge in the Ardennes.
He was awarded the American Ser-
vice Medal, the European-African-
Middle Eastern Service Medal, the
Good Conduct Medal and World War
II Victory Medal.

He had worked as a dispatcher for
Conrall in Philadelphia and New Jer-
sey for 41 years before retiring.

Survivlngare his wife, Mrs, Nancy
Williams of Plainfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Patricia D. Darrelt of Scotch
Plains; three sisters, Mrs. Alice
Clemens of Lawnslde, Mrs, Shirley
Carter and Mrs. Mary CnuWock of
Philadelphia; three grandchildren,
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wilt be held at
10:30 cm, today, Thursday* May 22,
at Ihe Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield,

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box 325, Scotch Plains,
07076,
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Mrs. Penelope Francis, 57
Mrs. Penelope Gullion Francis, 57,

formerly of Scotch Plains, died on
Thursday, May 15, at her home in
Phoenix, Arizona.

She was the owner of Penny's Pa-
per Back Books in Scotch Plains and
a Past President of Resolve Commu- •
nity Counseling Center in Scotch
Plains, She was an active member of
the Evergreen Elementary, Park
Middle and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations (PTA) and the PTA Council.

She was also an ordained Elder at
The PresbyterianChurch in Westfield
and was involved in the Rahway
Counseling Ministry.

Surviving are her husband, George
Francis; a daughter, Miss Jennifer
Francis of Westfield: a son, Donald''
Francis of Westfield; a sister, Mrs.
Nona Baldwin, and several niece and
nephews.

A. memorial service was. held on
Sunday, May 18, at the Cross Winds
Presbyterian Church in Phoenix. Ser-
vices at the sanctuary of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield will be
held on Wednesday, May 28, at 7
p.m., and in Chicago at a later date.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Sanctuary Fund of Cross Winds
Presbyterian Church, 1330 East
Union Hills Drive. Phoenix, 85024-
2907 or to the American Cancer So-
ciety. •

May32,1997

Mrs. Helen Geter, 62
Mrs. Helen Mae Hurling Geter, 62,

of Westfield, known to her friends as
"Fox," died Tuesday, May 13, at the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, Mrs. Geter at-
tended Westfield Schools.

She was a member of the Bethel
Baptist Church in Westfield and
worked for the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center for 14 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Patricia Lynn Clarke; three sisters,
Mrs. Gertrude Barlow and Mrs. Bar-
bara Reed, both of Plainfield, and
Mrs. Joan Haskins of Highland Park;
two brothers, James Hurling of
Westfield and Lawrence Hurling of
Lithonia, Georgia, and two grand-
children.*

Funeral serves were held oh Satur-
day, May 17, at the Bethel Baptist
Church.

Funeral, arrangements were
d l d b A h P l l F J i H e

in M«yS2,1897
ritnil
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WESTFIELD

police blotter.
" TUESDAY, MAY 13

*. A Westfield resident reported that
she was harassed by someone known to
her. according to police, The incident
occurred on Livingston Street.

• A Westfield resident reported being
harassed by unknown persons who threw
three cups of soda onto her car" on the
Boulevard, according to police. .

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
• A Marion Avenue resident reported

the theftofabicycte from Westfield High
School on Dorian Road.

• A Drummond Road resident re-
ported an attempted burglary to his home.
Police said someone attempted to gain
access to the residence by prying open a
first floor window, causing damage to the
window frame.

• A Livingston Street resident reported
the theft of two New Jersey licenseplatcs,
MT 504 M, on Central Avenue.

THURSDAY, MAY 15
• Richard Thomas, 31, of Westfield

was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of suspected heroin at Codding Road
and Rahway Avenue. Bail was set at
$750.

• A Westfield resident reported being
harassed by an unknown male telephone
caller.

FRIDAY* MAY 16
•• Jeffrey, Holloman, 36, of South

Piainfield was arrested and charged with
aggravated assault arffl eluding police.

• Police reported damage to a bus
which was parked at Centennial High
School on westfield Avenue.

• A Woodbrook Circle resident re-
ported the theft of credit cards and vari-
ous papers from her motor vehicle,

• A Wychwood Road resident re-
ported that a studded pin of unknown
value was missing from her house,

""SATURDAY, MAY 17
• Phillip Clarke, 18, of Elizabeth was

arrested and charged with being an unli-
censed driver at Elm and Orchard Streets.
Bail was set at $225.

SUNDAY, MAY 18
• Policereportedtheburglaryandthcft

of a 21-inch bicycle from a garage on
Norman Place, and the theft of a portable
telephone and compact discs from a ve-
hicle at that address.

• A Saddtcbfook resident reported that
someone entered his vehicle on Norman
Place and removed a portable telephone
and a pen.

• A Channing Avenue resident re-
ported that his 1987 Acura Legend was
stolen from a tire store on Crossway Place.

Planning Board Postpones
Testimony on Subdivision

COHTtHUSDmOMPAQt t

part of the meeting was given over to
citizens' questions regarding the testimo-
nies given by Mr. Higgins and his engi-
neer, W. Leland Titus.

Numerous questions focused on two
Issues: the {possible existence of wet-
lands, and drainage problems that have
continually beleaguered area residents.

With regard to the wetlands issue. Mr.
Murphy introduced as evidence a "letter
of interpretation" from the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA) to Mr.
Higgins. The letter, written in response to
Mr, Higgins' request that the land in
question be checked for possible wet-
lands, specified that the Army Corps of
Engineers determined no fresh water
wetlands existed on the property.

The property, however, does include a
"transitional wetland area" thus requir-
ing a transition waiver from the DEP.

Resident William Bennett objected to
what he determined to be, "The cursory
Investigation of the EPA on the property
for wetlands."

He also took issue with Mr. Titus'
computations indicating that present
Storm sewers along with a possible reten-
tion basin would provide adequate drain-
age for the area.

"We've had 50 percent less rainfall
than average this year and some area
residents are pumping water every day.
This is a water table problem, it is high. It
will be even higher if you cut down trees
to build a road and pave over ground that
soaks up water," said Mr. Bennett,

Resident William Warren stated, "The
pipes presently there arc not sufficient to
handle the runoff down Clarence Street.,
In a heavy rain it is a river. The sewers
back up and deep water sits there for
weeks on end."

Mr. Murphy noted that area residents
had, prior to the meeting, conferred with

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim on issues of
drainage and wetlands. The Mayor is a
sitting member of the board and as such
votes on the application.

"Mr. Chairman, I believe the Mayor
should recusc himself since he has spo-
ken to the DEP and neighbors before the
evening's meeting," stated Mr. Murphy,

After adjourning for 10 minutes the
board reconvened and under counsel from
board attorney William S. Jeremiah, the
Mayor declined Mr, Murphy's invitation
to recuse himself.

"I have asked the DEP a number of
factual questions in order to educate my-
self on the wetlandsissue," said the Mayor.
"1 have received lots of phone calls and
have had general discussions with citi-
zens where 1 did not give my opinion."

Mr. Schwarz denied the recusal,
"based on what the Mayor has stated and
the recommendation from ihe board at-
torney."

Earlier in the evening the. board ap-
proved a use variance for a day care
center to be located at 132 South A venue,
East. Lisa and Richard Sanzalone of
Scotch Plains will open Precious People
Early Learning Center.

"We felt there is a need for a full-day
child care establishment that would pro-
vide a warm, loving environment for
young children."*"

Thedfty care facility will allow a maxi-
mum enrollment of 35 children and sup-
port five full-time staff members. Pro-
posed hours of operation are 7:30 a.m. to
6 p.m.

During a capital projects review, the
Planning Board voted to recommend a
temporary trailer at Washington Elemen-
tary School. The trailer will be used for
small group instruction and is slated for
installation by September.
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Change to lAquar
Withdrawn by Council

Following the meeting. Councilman
Sullivan had his own brief statement for
the press. He said he told the Mayor and
council of his decision to pull his support
of the ordinance after hearing the grow-''
ing opposition among members of the
Westfield/Mountainside Ministerium,
PANDA (Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic
and Drug Abuse) and the Parent-Teacher
Council both at council meetings and to
him personally.

He said after receiving this community
i input he and his colleagues decided not to

support the proposed amendment to the
liquor ordinance, "rather than spend count-
less more hours on an Issue that divides us.
Let's devote our energies to important
goals which will unite our community. '

"It is time that we as a community stop
defining ourselves by ourdifferences and
start defining ourselves by our common
community Interests," he said.

Councilman Greco said he believes "it
is important that we follow the will of the
people and that we keep an ever vigilant
eye on this issue." .

Mrs. Vernick expressed a concern
that the matter could surface next year
if the majority on the council, which
has always been Republican in town,

' shifts to the Democrats next year. She
questioned why the Democrats with-
drew rather than calling for a roll call
vote on the ordinance.

Mayor Jardim, however, said the ordi-
nance "is now gone—so, essentially, the
proposed ordinance has been defeated."

The Mayor said,, in response to Mrs.
Vcrnick's concerns on withdrawing the
ordinance rather than putting it up for a
vote, that "the reality is there arc not
enough votes" to pass the ordinance. He

-.said he would not be in favor of bringing
a new ordinance back to the table in the
"foreseeable future." He said withdraw-
ing an ordinance has the same impact as
voting it down.

He said Councilman Greco's proposal
for a non-binding referendum probably
would have had a better chance of pass-
ing if voters were given a "clear under-
standing of the issue." He said, however,
he wants the discussion to end so the
council can move on with other impor-
tant business.

In other business, it was announced
that Councilman Sullivan hasresigned as
thecouncilreprewntativeon the Westfield
DowntownCorporation (WDC).the gov-
erning body for the town's Special Im-
provement District (SID). He will be re-
placed by Councilman Goldman,

Also named to the WDC was David
Judd to fill a resident seat, He replaces
Jennifer Sutman, who resigned upon her
move to California. Represented on the
SID board are merchants,downtown prop-
erty owners and residents.

A resident of Westfield for 16 years,
Mr. Judd served on the Parking Task
Force created in 1994 by former Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. He re-
ceived compliments on his appointment
from members of both parties.

At the start of the meeting, a hearing
was held on the renewal or the town's
cablevlslpn application as filed by
Comcast'.THeliounctl Is exacted \6Mrt
negotiations on a hew contract next week,
officials said.

During a presentation before the coun-
cil, Comcast Director of Public and Gov-
ernment Relations, Robert Smith, said
Comcast is in the final stages of a project
which will provide additional benefits to
subscribers by providing increased pro-
gramming and high-speed Internet access.
He said subscribers will receive better
signal quality with a reduction of power
outages due to improved technology.

Resident Robert Falcone of Fairacres
Avenue said he would like to see more
live "original pints" to broadcast pro-
grams over TV 36, Wcstfield's local ac-

cess channel at Westfield High School.
He said he would like to see TV 36 put
"'on a par" with other channels offered in
the Comcast basic cable package.

Third Ward Councilman John J, Walsh
said he also would like to se"e TV 36
upgraded, noting that the station is "terri-
bly under utilized."

Mr. Smith noted that Comcast could
offer funding and technology to help im-
prove the television station but that the
overall control of programming lies with
the Board oC Education. Westfield High
School and school district officials.

In response to a recommendation by
Schuyler Quackenbush of Tamaques
Way. Mr. Smith noted that Comcast is
offering free access to the Internet for all
schools and public libraries as part of
their community service. '•

Gary McCreadyof Fanwood Avenue,
a member of the school district* s technol-
ogy committee, said the council should
take into account the amount of revenue
Comcast will' make as the number of
homes in Westfield connecting to the
Internet through their service continues
to rise in the years ahead when negotiat-
ing future contracts.

In other business, the council decided
to hold off on action regarding a vacation
of the 16-foot wide right-of-way along a
section of Codding Road, a paper street
which has yet to be developed. The town
has proposed the land, thus reducing the
current 66-foot wide street to 50 feet
which is the customary size of streets in
the town, according to Town Engineer
Kenneth B, Marsh.

Residents Savas Emanuel and Gre-
gory Bllitz told the council that the vaca-
tion will increase their property taxes by
$200 annually. At the request of Mayor
Jardim, the town tax assessor's office
will be asked to provideexact numbers of
tax increases for each of the residences
impacted by the change,

Alan Zegan, also of Codding Road,
questioned a letter sent to residents not-
ing that there would be no charge regard-
ing the vacation. Mr, Marsh explained
that there will be no charge for the vaca-
tion, which essentially is a change of title
by transferring property owned by the
town to residents.

He explained, however, that residents
would be assessed for additional land added
to their lots as a result of the vacation. Mr.
Marsh said the change was proposed due
to a subdivision proposed in the area. The
extra land wiltenabtc the homes to be built
without the need for variances,

Mr, Marsh explained that the issue
involves three buildabie lots. The owner
of the middle lot has reached an agree-
ment with the two adjacent property own-
ers to purchase the middle lot. This lot has
been divided in half for purchase by the
two property owners.

Mayor Jardim, who noted that he feels
the town is totally developed and thus he
is leaning against future building appli-
cations, is in favor of the Codding Road
vacation since it will help improve the
area, which has not been kept up.

Mr. Marsh noted mat under the current

FULL OF PRIDE...The Wardlaw-Harfridge School, located at 1295 Inm&n
Avenue in Edison, celebrated Earth Day on April 22 as a school-wide project.
Called "Pride Day," the afternoon involved all classes In a variety of outdoor
projects such as planting trees and flowers, picking up rocks and trash,
washing windows and painting fences. In addition, students participated In a
variety of classroom activities which included creating a paper trash sculp-
ture, making posters about protecting the Earth, and discussing waste man-
agement and pollution prevention. Enjoying the day are, left tv right, middle
school students Adrinna Lombard! or fgj£ion, Ashley Kent of Westfield and
Samantha Gennuso of Edison.

Michele Picou Prepares
To Head Cranford SID
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funded the program with $6,000 last year.
One of the amazing success stories for

the program was the successful
fundraising engineered by MainStreet's
300 volunteers. They managed to raise
$330,000 to help support the program.
The biggest donor was the Westfield
Foundation which gave $25,000over the
life of the program.

Among the clubs which have donated
to the program are the Westfield Rotary
Club, "Westfield Service League, the
Welcome Wagon and UNICO.

The Downtown Committee recom-
mended the program because of the fact it
would be volunteer-driven. The National
Main Street program is a revitalization
program developed by the National trust
for Historic Preservation and adminis-
tered in New Jersey through the Office of
Historic Preservation.

The program, first initiated in 1976,
now includes more than 800 communi-
ties In 32 states. Volunteers were as-
signed to MainStreet committees as part
of the program's four-point approach.
These include Design, Economic Restruc-
turing, Organization and Promotion,

Mrs. Picou explained that Westfield
MainStreet has developed surveys on the
needs and attitudes of the community as
they relate to the downtown business
district. The surveys, conducted by the
volunteers by phone and in person, were
compiled by Statistical Research, Inc. of
Westfield.

One of the biggest surveys conducted
w.at thai ftw the Parking Task Force,
treated by former Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. Fifty volunteers con-
ducted a survey on the hour in May of
1994 to review uses of permit and rne-
tcrcd parking spaces in the downtown.

In order to help determine what areas
to look for, MainStreet used a free techni-
cal assistance visit from the urban plan-
ning andtraffic consulting firm,The RBA
Group. The firm also put together the

% final report after all the statistics were
tabulated. The report was paid for out of
MainStreet funds.

Other studies focused on the attitudes
and needs of the community with regard
to a thriving downtown. Another study
focused on the views of Westfield mer-
chants.

Westfield Memorial Day Parade Set
To Begin Monday at War Monument

Edward Renfree, this year's Parade
Chairman, has announced the Westfield
Memorial Day Parade will be held on
Monday, May 26, at 9 a.m. All organiza-
tions who want to march are welcome
and must be in the Lord & Taylor depart-
ment store's parking M by 8 a.m. to be
placed in the line of march.

Ceremonies will start at the Westfield
Veterans World War I Memorial Monu-
ment at the intersection of Broad Street
and North Avenue Circle. Mr. Renfree
will welcome those in attendance and
introduce those addressing the crowd.
Peter HogeJboom, American Legion Post
Commander, will start the ceremony.

Westfield Mayor Thomas C, Jardim
will address the crowd, The American
Legion, Legion Auxiliary and the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wan will place wreatht at
the monument.

Upon completion of opening ceremo-
nies, the parade will proceed up East
Broad Street, left on Elm Street, right on
Orchard Street then right on Mountain
Avenue, where the Son* ofthe '

Revolution and the Daughters of the
American Revolution will break ranks at
the Revolutionary War Cemetery to con-
duct services at the cemetery honoring
patriots buried then. %

Mr. Renfree noted that.as in past pa-
rades, antique cars will be lined up on
East BroadUt reel and will lead the pa-
rade. The W^lfietd Police Escort, Na-
tional Ouardt the Westfle$ "Bell" and
Orand Marshal will lead the procession.

• Mayor Jardim and Town Council mem-
bers will follow. The veterans contingent
will be led by the combined color guards
of the American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wart, •

The parade will conclude at Falrview
Cemetery where memorial services will
be held in the veteran's section by the
Westfield and Mountainside Veterans of
Foreign Wars,

Soft drinks will be available at the end
of the pande at the entrance of the cem-
etery. All marchers are invited back to the
American Legion Post on North Avenue
for refreshment* «t the parade's conclu-

JON BRAMNICK
Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

> Legal Issues Relating to
Motor1 Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Stteet
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

323-7000

sion. The Westfield Memorial Day pa-
rade is sponsored by the Martin Wallberg
Post, Mountainside Memorial Post and
the Town of Westfield,

In case of rain, the scheduled ceremo-
nies Will be held at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School,at 9 a.m. If the weather Is
questionable, please Ball 233-2767 for a,
recorded message, • »r •

Qwen McWUUama will be the Grand
Marshal. A World War It veteran and a
resident of Westfield tor over 60 years.
Mr. McWilliams graduated from
Westfield High School in 1939.

He eventually became a flight crew
member ofthe 568 Squadron, 390th Bomb
Group, the last high altitude bomb group
to be formed. In early July of 1943, his
group was sent overseas. After seven
combat missions, his plane was shot down
nn August 17.1943,

Mr. McWllliam* was interned by the
German Luftwaffe in Italy and Austria
until liberated by General Patton*1 Third
Army on May 2,1945. He returned home
in June of 1945. after almost 22 months at
a prisoner of war,

Mr. McWIIHami w u discharged in
October of 1943, and returned 16
Wcitfleld.

One of the most successful programs
initiated by MainStteet was that for fa-
cade renovations. The program, under
the direction of the Design and Economic
Restructuring Committees, has provided
grants of up to $2,000 to property owners
and businesses to redo their facades using
design guidelines recommended by
MainStreet.

Among Ihe facades improved were the
Coidwcll Banker Schlott building on
Central Avenue, which was renovated to
theSpanishColonial style, RandaU'sShoe
Store's exterior was renovated to restore
the building to its original red brick.

Mrs. Picou said the program was meant
to "stimulate" downtown landlords to
make the improvements. She noted that
the 100 block of East Broad Street was
almost entirely renovated as a result of
the program, thus restoring the "authen-
ticity" of downtown Westfield.

She noted that 11 grants totaling
$15,000 resulted in over $1 million in
renovations on building facades.

Priortojoining MainStreet, Mrs, Picou
was the Project Manager hired by the
Downtown Committee to manage the
committee's application fora Main Street
program, Mrs. Picou organized commu-
nity awareness and helped prepare the
application book.

Sheheaded the month-long drive which
raised over $300,000 in pledges to fund
the program.

• The 20-year Westfield resident was
President of the Friends of the Wettfield
Memorial Library when the group helped
transport library materials from their pre-
vious home in the Municipal Building
over to the new library.

"It wfi&an amazing community event,"
she saidV

She helled the group when it raised
. funds tcnurnish the library. Although

$ 100,000 was necessary to complete the
project, (he friends outdid themselves by
raising over $200,000, An endowment
from the library has been Invested In a
management fund of the Westfield Foun-
dation.

She headed the Friends when they
matched the $40,000 to $50,000 put up,
by the council to computerize the library.

Mrs. Picou Is currently President of the
Foundation, just reelected for another
year, and Secretary of the library's Board
of Trustees, a position she will continue
to hold until at least Ihe end of the year.
She waa a member of the Westfield Bi-
centennial Steering Com mission in 1994.
the Education Fund of Westfield from
1992 to 1994 and the Junior League of
Elizabeih-Plalnfleld from 1983 to 1984,

She was also previously involved as a
mcroberof the Parent•TeacherOrfiarti»-
tion and the Franklin Elementary School
and Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Associations, and was President
of the College Women's Club,

Many of the MainStreet initiatives arc
included In the SID budget including the
Welcome Home to Westfield Holiday
promotion, thc_pub!ication of an eating
guide called A taste ofyhe town and the
quarterly publication of talk of the Tom.
The $13,000 holiday promotion runs from
Thanksgiving to Christmas.

MainStreet also helped behind the
scenes with a number of projects inctud-
ingjhe Americans With Disabilities Act
(ADA) Improvements to the Westfteld
Train Station, and proposed revisions to
the town's sign ordinance.

Mrs. Picou also helped to research and
write the sidewalk cafe ordinance which
was approved by the council a few years
ago,

Mr. Picou huajoumalism degree from
Louisiana State university and a degree
In interior design from Virginia Com-
monwealth University.

She wltt begin her new dutiei aa of
Monday; June 2.

Mayor's Commission Seeks
Through Service to City

caammmmnmi
ter New Jersey Transit train and PATH
connection* for Ut» Rarttan Vtltoy Urn
at Newark Perm Station, ind Improved
tlgnaja and train; announcements at Ne w-
ark m n Station, and refund* when
WettfJeld**tjr«in commuters with monthly

Koa an forced to take the bus due to
or canceled train wrvice,

AmwiB tile Wwtfleld RVLCC's goali
for W#»ineld are: the creation of s com-
muter bulletin bound ami «ugge«i<w bo*
at <N Wfjtfleld train itation. commuter-

friendly store houn by buitneiMt (Wen
aa dry ttancf* awl takeout food mm)
loctted at or near the train itattorUW-
proved commuter parking «t and near fi»
train nation; and a taxi or ihuttl* wrvloe
that will mm all traina at Westfletd sta-
tion and alto provide In-town service for
Weiiftekt't reaidenti.

The Westfteld RVLCC would Ilk* to
' hear from W««tfieM'» trsln cotntmttan

about these and other commuter-related
f Hiidi. In particular, the cwiwniwien fa
seeking detailed (nformatlttfi ateout.fi-
Kittttt prommt on s t i f l e train* into
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IN SPORTS
JENNINGS CAPTURES THREE STKF1UK WINS GIRLS'800-METERS

Raider Boys, Devil Girls
Win Watchung Track Titles

By DAVID B, COKB1N
Simla"? Wiimnfor Tht WtttfltUUadtrand Tht runts

Sprinter Karl Jennings took first in
three events to help guide the Scotch
Ptyins-Fanwood High School boys irack
(earn to. their fifth straight Watchung
Conference National Division title and
senior Sage Stefiuk accd the 800-meter
run and grabbed* two second places to
assist the Westfietd High School girls in
obtaining first place in the} girls' National
Division track and field championships
held atGary Kehler Stadium in Westfield

on May 12.
The Raider boys ran up a total of 202

points to finish well ahead of the Blue
Devils who totaled 152 points. Union
Catholic Regional High School finished
third with 44 points.

Jennings edged senior Jason Sanders
of Westfield High School in the 110-
meter hurdles, winning with a time of
: 14.7, Jennings ran a sizzling :57.1 to win
the 400-meter intermediate hurdles and
jumped higher than the rest of the field in
the high jump, clearing an even six feet.

Wagner Whirls Her Way
Past the Kardinais, 6-1
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Spn Itlltf Written Jet Tht Wittfltld trader and Tht n « i
Junior right-hander Shannon Wagne'r

pitched one of her finest games ofthe
seasonas the Westfield HtghSchool girls'
Softball team defeated a tough Kearny
High School team, 6-1, in Westfield on
May 1.6.

Wagner exercised great control as she
walked only one Kardinai batter while
striking out six and yielding only three
hits. The only run Wagner allowed came
in the first inning when Kardinai pitcher
Michelle Rowe's grounder to second
moved the runner on third across the
plate.

The Blue Devils scored their first two
runs in the bottom of the third when
sophomore Liz McKeon reached first on
an error, Wagner also got to first safely on
an error, Lindsay Greenwald sacrificed
McKeon home and Sue Phillips bashed a

single to left, driving in Wagner.
Senior third baseman Kate Tracy

opened the fourth by reaching first safely
on another Kardinai error. BeccaBrendler
lapped a single to center and McKeon
loaded the bases, getting to first on an
error by the second baseman. Wagner
sacrificed Tracy home to put Westfield
ahead 3-0.

In the fifth, Phillips singled to left,
moved to second on a walk to Colleen
Ryan, advanced to third when Tracy was
hit by a pitch and scored on a fielder's
choice. .

Wagner reached on a single to center
Held in the sixth inning and scored when
Rachel Brendler bopped a single to left.
Phi Hips drove in Brendler with a single to
center to put the Blue Devils in front for
good, 6-1.

Westfield upped its record to 14-7 as
Kearny dropped to 15-6,

Wlllum A Bute for Tht WutfltU Uadtr iml Thi Ttmti
FlERCEDETERMINATION...Westfleld High Schooljunlor Shannon Wagner
shows her determination as she prepares to fire the Softball past a Kearny High
School batter. Wagner had great control as she struck out six, walked only one
and allowed just three hits en route to a 6-1 victory over the Kardlnals on May
USinWesttleld.

RaiderjuniorLau'RennMcDanielspcd
to an :11.2 first place in the 100-meter
dash and Tom Stein tossed the javelin
154 feet, 11 inches to nail a first.

Once again, the awesome depth and
strength of the Raiders in the field events
placed them way aheadpf the remainder
ofthe conference as they accumulated 78
points by sweeping the shot put, the pole
vault and the discus. Stein heaved the
shot 51 feet, a half inche for a first place,
Brian Sincavage whirled the discus 140
feet, 1 inch and Chris LaCosta matched
his personal best by clearing a lofty 14
feet to take first in the pole vault while
teammates Pete Kane and Pal Dempsey
sealed second and third.

Blue Devil Matt Elmuccio did what he
docs best by winning the 400-meter run
in :51.8, the 800-meter run in 1:57.5 and
the 1600-meter run in 4:24.9.

Sanders of the Blue Devils crossed the ,
line first in the 200-meter dash with a
time of :22.7 and the foursome of Pete
Anzelone, Frank lanni, Ryan Stefiuk and
Mike Krug ran away with first in the
4x400-metcr relay, recording a time of
3:33.4. Racheed Femanders of Union
Catholic Regional won the long jump
with a leap of 21 feet and a quarter of an
inch.

The Westfield girls amassed 146 points
to outdo Cranford High School which
had 137 and Scotch Piains-Fanwood
which totaled 117.

Stefiuk turned in a time of 2:28.2 to
win the 800-meter run, Megan Shutts
placed second at 2:28.7 and Suzy Kozub
came in third at 2:31.5 to give the Blue
Devil girl a sweep in the event- The
Devils also swept the 3200-meter run
with Lindsay Totamstaking first in 12:52,
Stefiuk second in 12:52.1 and Shutts in
12:52,2. '
r The Devils nearly had another sweep

when Shutts took first in the 1600-meter
run at 5:22.5, Stefiuk took second at 5:23
and Totams placed fourth at 5:40.3.

Senior Kelly Bums recorded the final
individual first place for the Blue Devils
as she tossed the javelin 104 feet, 9 inches
while junior Alicia Picou had a personal
best effort with 87 feet, 3 inches, good
enough for a fourth place finish, Bums
also had a personal best effort in the shot
put us she pushed the shot 31 feet, 8.5
inches to place second behind Sherri
llumlettc of Scotch Piains-Fanwood who
heaved the shot 37 feet, 2 .5 inches. The
toss by Burns became the third best in
Westfield High School history.

The Blue Devil girls took first in the .
4x40Q-rncter relay, recording a, time of
4:15.43.- with splits.of 1:04,25 from
Heather Dennis, 1:05.2 from Kojftb,
1:01.4 from Katie Egan and 1:04.6 from
Karen Specter.

Shawna Morgan of the Raiders ate up
three events by placing first in the 100-
meter dash at: 12.2, the 200-meter dash at
;25.8 and the long jump at 16 feet, 7
inches, Blue Devil sophomore Nikki
Hester had a second in the long jump with
a leap of 16 feet, 1 inch,

The competitive performances turned
in by the Scotch Piains-Fanwood High
School and the Westfield High School
boys and girls shows that they are peak-

• ing for the larger Union County track and
field championships held at Williams
Field in Elizabeth on May 14.

I]

Sports dMdlfeMi W8'
Mlports that take place during I
t h * B f i I S I b b m J b

must IM submitted by Noon on
Monday. Articles must be typed,
double spaced & no longer than
1-1/2 pages. NO EXCEPTIONS.

KOZUB UFTS DEVIL GIRLS TO SECOND. BOYS TAKE FQVHTH
• • • • - * — . - • - . - . — — . , . . . . . . „ . „ . . . .

Raider Boys Get on the Fast
Track at County Tourney
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Sptnallt Wrttmfor Va WtHthU Lndti ma Vit that
Chris LaCoita, Brian Sincavage and

Karl Jennings each grabbedtfr»t placet to
lead the Scotch Plalni-Fanwood High
School boys track and field team to vic-
tory, racking up 89 point* at the Union
County boys track and field champion-
•hlpt it Williams Field in Elizabeth on
May 16.

The Raiders found themtelvei In a
battle with Wainfield High School which
tatakKm.9 point* defending champion
Elizabeth High School which had 71,5
point, and Wwtflcld High School which
finlsM with 7t points.

J«nningi turned matlrrwof:J4.9 in the
11 Q-ffleter hurdle*, just nosing out Jason
Sandtrf of the Blue Devils who alia
crowed the finish line at ;14.9. Steve
Denni. of the Blue Devils placed fifth a*
: 13 3. JeBning* «i*o grabbed Mo thirds
when he ftnlfhed the 400-me(ef hurdle*
in ;5W and cleared6 feet, 2 inches in the
high Jump,

SirHncevage tossed the dlseui 147 feet, 4
inches to out throw Curtii Baker of
PlalnfitM by I) lnchet. Haider Dave
Rowley took a fifth with a to** or 138
fe% 8 inches,

TN(R«W*riiweptthefifitih««place«
in tit* pole vault m by UCotta who
mmA ntm,6 IneheiV P* Qmpt*y

|»Mdl3f«»dP*t«K««ho
ked 12 feet, ̂ Inchei, 0«v* Ctefo of

flt* Wu# Devils took fifth at 11 tot

tttiaSdS

Ryan Stefiuk who finished in 4:31.3.
Stefiuk also placed third In the 3200-
meter run with a time of 10:02 and team-
mate Chris Tafelski came In fifth at
10:03.4.

Powerful Raider Tom Stein took a
second in the javelin with a toss of 134
feet, 11 inches and another second when
he pushed the shot 51 feet 3 inches.
Raider Adam Bowser got a tilth In the
long jump with a leap of 21.75 feet.

Sanders, Man BlmucciO, Knig.and
Peter Ansselone combined to give the

, Blue Devils a victory In the 4x400-meter
relay, tumlnf In a time of 3)24.1. Elmuccio
easily aced the 800 meter run In I \S1A
and Sanders also took third in the 200
meter dash at ,22,8

On May 14. the Westfleld girls took
second wilh 93 points behind a itrong
PlaintUM High School team. The Raider fc
girls placed fourth with 32 point*,

Senior Suzy Kozubgave the Blue Dev-
ils two firsts when she outran her team-
mates In the fiOCkneter run, coming In
2:23.6 and the 1600-meter run, crossing
the line at 5:25,' Megan Shutts placed
second in the SOO meter el2:25 and cap-
tured third In the 1600 meter at 5:27, Just
behind leummstc Stefiuk who came in »t
2;2& Blue Devil Katie Bgan placed fifth
In ft* tOO meferat 2121 and also came In
fifth in the 400-rwtsr at 1:00.6 while
Raider MftahanLafl««vlnKr*bb«i fourth

and Laura Brucla who placed fifth at
12:53. ' •

Blue Devil Kelly Burns tossed the jav-
elin 101 feet, 1 inch to secure first and
poshed the shot 32 feet, 10,3 inches, good
enough for fourth place and good enough
to become the thlrdbest heave In Westfield
High School history. Senior Raider Mel-
issa Hicks hit fourth with a throw of 92
feet, 9 inches and placed fourth In the
high Jump with a leap of five feet.

*
Kozub, Bgan, Heather Dennis and

Shuttt finished second In the 4x400-meter
run recording a time of 4:08.1 which was
their best effort this season. Sophomore
Nikki Hester grabbed fourth In the 200-
meter dash at :26.9 and Karen Spector
added a sixth in the 400 meter hurdles
with a time of 1:09.8.

Raider speedster Shawn* Morgan took
a close second In the 100-meter dash,
coming across the line in : 12.2 behind
Charmtine Walker of Plalrifletd at: 12. i.
Morgan also grabbed a sixth In the 100-
rrteter high hurdles with a time of: 18,2.

SherrTHamtette of the Raiders placed
third in the shot at 34 feet, 10 Inches and
Loryn Taylor leaped 16fwt,8.5 inches to
lake fifth in the long jump. Stephanie
Qy Inn Placed fifth ift the 200-meter 4Mb
at :27.2 and sixth in the 400-meter run at

Stafluk look firjtt lit th* jma-amt

_ David B. Corbln lor J7i» Wamlflelcl Lemder and TT>« Tlmmt
TEMPORARILY RETURNINt; TO FIRST...WislHeld High School right Helder Rasheed Hawks, No 10, returns
to first base after the pilch. Huwks reuched first base on a single which drove in designated hitter Greg Frcisen In
the third inning. Hawks stole second on the next pitch, then scored on a single from senior Bob Meyer to put <
Westfield ahead, 2-0. The Blue Devils went on to defeat Governor Livingston Regional High School, 4-3, in the
semifinals ofthe Union County Tournament contested in Railway on May 17. The Blue Devils will play Summit High
School in the finals ait Memorial jField in Linden at 8 p.m. this Saturday, May 24.

Blue Devils Nail Highlanders;
Advance to Union County Finals

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptdally Wriiunfar Tht Wiitfield Utitttr anil The Tlmtl

It took eight innings, but the
Westfield High School baseball team
earned their fourth trip in a row to the ,
Union County Tournament finals by
holding off Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School of Berkeley
Heights, 4-3, in Rahway on May 17.

In an expected pitchers' duel between
two of the finest hurlers in the county,
sidearm fustbailer Eric Brownof the High- ,
landers and Matt Williams of the Blue
Devils held their opponents scoreless in
the first two innings.

. In the top of the third. Blue Devil
designated hitter Grc^ Freisen slapped a
single to left field, senior John Cnstellano
got off a perfect bunt to move Frcisen to
second and leadoff hitter Rasheed Hawks
prountledaslnglctoright,scoring Freisen.
Hawks stole second and scored the sec-
ond run on a single drilled to center by
second baseman Bob Meyer.

The Highlanders answered in the bot-
tom of the third when catcher Brian
Cantagallo walked, moved to third when
CralgCqnway singled to right-ocnler and
scored on a single to center by the High-
hinder second baseman.

Raider Girls Blast East Side
With Underwood's Homer

Junior Raider Wendy Underwood pro-
vided plenty of power as she blasted her
sixth home run ofthe season and drilled
a double while scoring four runs and
driving in four as Scotch Piains-Fanwood
High School rolled by Newark East Side
High School, 18-5, on May 16 in Scotch
Plains,

Sophomore MadsaLorenrhad a bases-
loaded triple in the buUiuu o£,Ua* fourth
Inning to add fuel to the fire on the Raider
bats which mounted u 12-hit assault.

The Raiders jumped in front immedi-
ately, scoring six runs in the first and four

more in the second inning to take a quick
10-1 lead. After they added one run in the
third and seven more in the fourth, New-
ark East Side waived the white flag toend
the game after their half of the fifth in-

•ning.

Junior team captain Michelle Evans
and sophomore Diane Mender each con-
tributed a double for the Raiders. Junior
pitcher J tllian Maxzagetti earned her sixth
win of the season as Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High School upped its record to
7-10.

Wllllom A riuikn fnr lha Wtsiflald Carrlor anil Till) TIlilBI
RAIDING IIOMK PLATE...Sophomore Murisu Lurcnat crosses home plate to
store one of the Raiders' 18 runs which was scored dRalnst Newtirk Kast Wile
High School during their game on May 16 In Scotch Plains.

Neither team scored in the fourth in-
ning, but Westfield got a break in the fifth
when Hawks apparently struck out bgt
the ball was dropped by Ihe catcher and
Hawks hustled to first safely. Hawks then
used his blazing speed to steal second and
third. With two strikes on him, Phil OrsJni
chopped a high bounce halfway to the
pitcher who, in turn, tried unsuccessfully
to throw Hawks out at the plate. Even
though Meyer poked another single and
Bill Hcddcn reached first on a bungled
fielders' choice, the Highlanders got oijt
ofthe inning allowing only one run.

Governor Livingston retaliated with
one run in the bottom of the fifth and tied
the spore in the bottom of the seventh to
force extra innings.

Blue Devil center fielder Marcus
Mattielli punched a single to left and
stole Second, then shortstop Bob
Baykowski ripped a single tocenler field,
driving in Mattielli.

The game saver came when Hawks
alertly grabbed a single, which rolled by
Mattielli in center field, then gunned
down Highlander runner Danny Lallin
attempting to score.

Wcstfield will move on to meet Sum-
mit High School in thefinalstobeheldort
May 24 at Memorial Field in Linden.

Ili^h School *4

TUESDAY, MAY 13
Wcstnt'ld(ll-O) 166
Summit (141-3) 187
(At Echo Lake, par 38)

Summit: Zack Carr « , Pete Moran 47, AIMIS
Detarade 46, Dins Henderson 49.

Westfield: Rob Jwsup 41, fllcfcHMrtlmilMI,
Brian Mann 42, Ron Kathlf k 42.

THURSDAY, MAY 15
Weslfield (12-0-1) 161
St. Joseph's (14-3) 174

(At Echo Lake, psr 36)
St. Joseph's: Mike Cottons 41, C o m Zoog

44, C M * Bacsik 44, Tom W«l«h 45.
Westfield: Ron Kashlik 37, Rob J m u p 30,

Doug Brandety 41, Bryan Houston 44,

ducational Achievement
thletic Achievement
lood School Standing
leadership '
nthusiasm

TIIK APRIL SCIIOLAR.ATHLETE lS..Sa*y Kflanib — S««
nlorCaptain of glrlsMmckatWtstfkld High School (WHS).-She
Itui « long lUt of iiUUetic achl«vent«nis lhroU|houl her high
school career la croei coitntn, wltittr track mid spring track.
Kowb compotci on Ibe 43i4OO-m*ter Mttd 4x800«met*r relay
team, and at tht Vmn iteiaya, site and bar three teammate* set
an All-Tlme WHS w o r d In the 4x400-meter relay with a time «f
9i3iJBf whl«h was the third beat time in the atate this year,
Koiub rapratettttd WHS at the 20th Annual Scholar-Athlete
Award* IHnntr cm May l i- She «Uo i» near the top of her dawi
a member of the National Honor Society, Kiwubhaabteu on the

Suzy Kozub

fclubs. t h t Ncholor-Athlete of the Month In selected by a
panel of M«n Judge* from tht Optimists Club of WwtfMd.
Mty*rSdh«ftar*AthTete will be •poiuored by The leader Slur*
l W Hi m Ewt Broad Street in WegtfWd, The Scholar-

H l

IT*.-'
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i I William A. Burks for rue Woutttoia Lamaar and me Jlrrtam
. T O O LATE FOR THE OUT.. .A Newark East Side runner slides safely toward

jiome plate as Raider catcher Jim liuccola halts the throw. The run was not
'nearly enough as Scotch Kalns-Fanwood brought across 25 rum to destroy
Newark East Side, 25-5 ,<m May 16 in Scotch Plains.

Booming Raiders' Bats Rip
: ".Newark East Side, 25-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
•Sprtlalty Wrllleifor Tht WwfttUI Ueifr md Tht Tlioti
•• Adam^Jaumwoll crushed a three-run
home run and Dclmur Patterson banged a
fwo-run shot as Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School showed no mercy by routi ng
Newark East Side, 25-5, in Scotch Plains
on May 16, .

From the very beginning, the Raiders
came out swinging, tapping the East Side
pitchers for 11 runs in the first inning. Np
lest than 17 batters stood at the plate with
Mike Pudlak and John Luciano each set-
ting two hits mid scoring two runs. Kyle
Atkins lashed a triple, driving in three
runt! and scored on a sacrifice hy catcher
Ji m Bucco|a. Directly after that, the merry-
go-round started again with the Raiders
collecting six hits in a row.
• East Side retaliated .somewhat In the

tiop of the second, scoring five runs on
five hits;,thcn, the Raiders cooled down

fora while, scoring one run inlhcirhalfof
the inning when Pudlak doubled and'
scored on a single from Baumwoil,

After the Raiders held East Side score-
less in the top of the third, the Raider fury
began again. Five more runs crossed the
plate when the upsurge was incited by

. Buccolu's RBI double and finished by
Bauinwoll's home run.

More fuel was thrown into the fire in
the bottom of the fourth, which caused
the Raiders to explode for eight more
runs. Patterson began the inning with u
single and ended it with his crashing
home run. Between Patterson's exploits,
(he Raiders added doubles from Atkins
and Dave Gewirtz along with four singles
and a base .oh balls.

Whetiihcdusi finally settled, the Raid-
ers amassed 30 hits which included four
doubles, two triples nnd two home runs,
and gained llicir 1 1 111 win.

1 Ii-h School Softball I•lighlighls
••;•" M O N D A Y , M A Y 12

Westfield 25, I r v i n ^ i m 1
Junior Blue Devil Liz McKeon had a field day in
Wmtffeld, blasting thre«home runs and amass-
,lng seven RSI as she scored four runs and
added a ilngto. Junior Shannon Wagner led off
'with a home run and pitched a two-hftierfor the
•flius Devils.
Lynda Hoesley crushed athree-run home run
'M Becca and Rachel Broodier each added a
.double for Westfieid.
Wwtfteld lifted Its record to t2-6 while Irvlngton
dropped to 3-18.

Scotch PInlns-Fanwood 5,
P i a i n f k l d 3

Wendy Underwood banged • solo home run In
the sixth Inning after Michelle Evans scored on
a squeeze bum from Chrissy Romeo in Scotch
Plains to give the RaWers the lead they needed,
aiatanM«z*genitofsadsrWft4itttef end earned
her fifth win of the season for the Raiders, now

BLUE DEVIL
SOCCER CAMP

Youth Weak
August 4-8

9 a.m. - Noon
High School Week

August 11-15
9 a.m. -1 p.m. ^

Tamaques School Fields
Sponsored By

Athletic Balance
261 South Ave., Wertfleld

(9f)8) 232-1919
Camp Director; George Kapner
Ass't. Director: Peter Giordano

Union Catholic Regional 10,
Newark KaslSideO

Lauren Mslchrzak threw a two-hitter In Scotch
Plains while striking out nine and walking three
for the VIMngs. Tracy Crane had two singles
and two RBI.

TUESDAY, MAY 13
Immaculata 5, Westfleld 4

The Blue Devils watched • near victory slip by
them as Immaculate rallied for three runs In the
bottom of the seventh Inning to steal the win.
Immaculate collected nine hlia to the Blue Dev-
ils' four and capitalized on five errors commit-
ted by Westflekl.
Westfleld slipped to 12-7 while Immaculata rote
to 114-1,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
Westfleld 13, Elizabeth 0

Junior Shannon .Wagner pitched • two-hitter
end collected her 11th win of the season as she
shutout the Lady Mlnutemen In Elizabeth. Left
lielder Lfn«*yAtWfm»tld provided the power
In the third Inning aa she blasted s two-run
home run to add Kiel to the Blue Devils' six-run
inning.
Catcher Sue Phillips poked three singles and
drove In two runs aa Rachel Brendler, Abby
O'Nell and Colleen Ryan each had a double.
Westfleld upped Its record to 13-7,

Union 16,
Scotch Plains-Fan wood 10

The Raiders out hit the Farmers 144 but were
not able to get enough runner* to cross home
platelrtUnlon.JunlorWendvUnderwoodbUsted
a solo horns run and added a double and two
more RBI. Jen Stewart smashed a triple and
Lauren Schwartz ripped • double for the Raid-
em.
An eight-run second Inning put the Farmers
ahead0-1, but the addition of five more runs In
the fifth put the game out of reach,
Scotch Plalne-Fanwood slipped to M O white
Union Improved to 18-5,

Union Catholic Regional 12,
Irvlngton 1

Senior Lauren Ma|chrzak threw a one-hitter white
striking out three and walking only one for the
Vikings, Union Catholic Improved to W .

RAIDER SOCCER
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Director: Tom Breznitsky
in association with

The Dutch Soccer Academy
Dn*clo: Rogw Bonpaarti - Europwn Tulnlnp SpocMitUt

CajBip Feature*
Movie* to advanced
Ability grouping

• Tacflcalcarnptarteams
• Qoalksapars School
• Indoor facltltlM
• Family dtecounts* WdefSoocofprogram

For a camp brochure please call:
Tom Breznltaky - (908) 322-6102

Boys1 Virility Soccer Ceftch, Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
Ham* of the '87, '89, '91, '92,'93 NJ Stele Champion. Boys' Soccer Team

WtOPRMlONAL SOCCER PROGRAMS - AOflt 4-14
m»» Soocv Cumps 4 Clauses, Hall A Fun Day Soccer C ^ H , Ttom TWntng,

G<mfc&^$ndiwn offend In WesfaldaM other rmfytocatteii
Weamtd camps an held a! Echo Lake Park - June SMft 1W

AOI APPRCPRIATI tTftUCTUIWD CURRICULUM

Forim
OUTtTAMOIHO COACHINO

Cotoh, 'fomAmtlfwiQ, mrirmymontop
U d l t d B i h U $ A

High School
Baseball Highlights

MONDAY, MAY 12
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 10,

Plainfleld 5
Pitcher Brian Stanle/threw a *l«-hitter to earn
his third victory of the season against no de-
feats for the Raiders. Senior Mike Pudlak
smashed a two-run triple In the second Inning
and, later, poked « single while John Luciano
singled In two runs.
The Raiders totaled 10 hits with Adam Baumwell
Adding an RBI single as Jim Bucola and Brian
Stanley each drilled a double.
The Raiders lumped on the Cardinals quickly,
scoring two runs In the first, three In the second
and two more In the third Inning while allowing
only three runs. The Cardinals were shaky de-
fensively as they committed neven errors.
Scotch Plaln&Fahwood High School Improved
to 10-5-1 whMe Plalnfteld fell to 5-12.

TUESDAY, MAY 13
Calrfwell 14, Westfleld^

The Blue Devils could not outgun visiting
Caldwell High School as the hosts fell victim to
a 14-hH attack, Including • three-run home run
by Eric Hartellus.
Marcus MattJeltl drove In two run*, ripped a
double and slapped two singles for the Blue
Devils. Bob Meyer added k double. Westfleld
slid to 12-6-1 as Caldwell upped It record to 16-
5-1. •

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
Westfleld 10, Elizabeth 9

The B lue Devils defeated the Mlnutemen for the
second time In a week, this time on e suicide

"squeeze bunt performed by Junior Bob
Baykowaki In the bottom of the sixth inning In
Westfleld. Senior Quentln Redding scored the
winning run,
The Blue Devil bats were relatively silent, being
behind 4-1 entering the bottom of the fourth
Inning, when they answered loudly with five
runs lo goaheed 6-4. Elizabeth responded with
two In the top of the fifth, then went ahead 74,
scoring one run In the sixth.
Westfleld found several ways to get four run-

ners across the plate In the sixth, earning the
first on a walk, the second on a sacrifice fty and
the third on a wild pilch prior to the winning
suicide squeeze. ,
The HInutemen made it interesting when Hick
Rodriguez belted a two-run home- run to bring
the score to 10-9, but the Blue Devils sealed the
wound before it got too costly.
Westfieid Improved to 13-6-1 white Elizabeth fell
to 15-0. .

Union 14, Scotch Plains-Fanwood 6
"The flood gates finally opened In the top of the
11th Inning In Scotch Plains as the Farmers
broke a M tie, erupting for eight runs, Ron
Manzella led off with a double and scored on a
single from Gralg Badger, then four errors In-
jected by the Raiders perpetuated the Inning.
Senior John Luciano clouted two home runs for
the flaWof* and Junior teammate Dave Gewirtz
added a home run blast ol his own. Doug B Ishop
ripped a double for the Raiders who totaled 10
hits.
Union upped its record to 16-5 as Scotch Plalns-
Fanwooo dropped to 10-6-1.

Irvington 13,
Union Catholic Regional 2

Irvlngton mounteda 1 (Mitt attack on the VIMngs
In Scotch Plains led by Jamil Angay who drove
in four runs with s two- run double and a two-run
single.
The Vikings could only collect three hits, one
which was an RBI single from Din Varady.

FRIDAY, MAY 16
Kearny 17, Westfleld 7

Home runs by Pat Cyrgalis, Sean Courier and
i Ed PhybyshefsU of the Kardlnals marked the
1 demise of the Blue DevHs In Keamy.
Marcus Matttefll slapped two singles and drove
In a run for the Blue Devils who scored three
runs In the first inning and two In the second but
could not keep up with the pace of the Kardlnala
In the middle Innings.
Westfleld slipped to 13-7-1 while Kesrny Im-
proved to 13-4.

Devil Girl Laxers Pound
Bridgewater, Raritan, 10-2

By MEGHAN COR8ETT AND
AUBREY MCGOVERN

Si*ri lolly Wriutnfttr The WtttflrtdLtmltt Otitt The Tlmti

The Wesldeld High School varsity
girls' lacrosse team soundly defeated
Hridgcwatcr-RarilanHtgh School, 10-2,
lust week, Meghan Hcly led the offense
with a three-goal hat-trick. MeganClarfce,
Meghan Corbett and freshman Marina
Powell euch contributed to the team's
win with two goals apiece while Kelly
Kurccky netted one from the wing posi-
tion.

Westfieid forced Bridge water-Rarltan
to pull all but one attack player back to
help on defense. This tactic allowed
Westfield's defense to be mare aggres-
sive and move up field and aid the attack.
Defenscrnan Amelia Hapley had an as-
sist to fellow-defender Corbeu. Pum
Lygnte covered'and completely shut-out
Bridgcwalcr's leading scorer with tight
man-to-man. Goalies KitStmons and Brin

DuPont did not sec much action but saved
1S shots on goal, allowing only one goal
each. Westfield's varsity record now
stands at 3-5,

The Blue Devils junior varsity squad
also handily won their match against
Bridgewater-Raritan by the scoreof 9-1.
The junior varsity's offense was lead by
a hat trick by Laura Bonavita, two goals
by Kristen Salmond and additional scores
by Allie Roscnthal, Laura Dvorak,
Courtney Stone and Alyssa Grayc. The
midfield was well-manned by Leigh
Kcndrick, Liz Ambrosia and Rosy Hely
while the de fense was held up by Amanda
Parker, Liz Ancharski and Nicole
Benlivegriu. Mairen Priestly had an out-

: standing midfield interception andturncd
the ball over to the Blue scorers. Sarah

, Burnett and Chrissy Thompson also
helped to shut down Bridgcwalcr's at-
tack, which was limited to six shots on
goalies Libby Schundler and Allie
Fcldmen.

A FAMILY TRADITION,..Lois Hcly, center, stand* «llh daughters Rosy,
left, and Meghan, right. Lois is one of the coaches and founder «r the Girls
Lacrosse Club In Westfleld and served on the committee to hring the sport
to Westfleld High School. MKRIIHII, a junior, is the lending scorer on the
varsity and has been elected as » team captain for next year. Rosy, a
freshman, is a strong player on the winning Junior varsity team.

HILL'S SOCCER CAMP
^ Boys & Girls • Ages 4-14

Tamaques School
Westfieid
July 14-18

July 28-Aug. 1
Kramer Manor Park

Scotch Plains
July 2 1 - 2 5

MON. - FRI.
• * 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

or
0 a.m. to 1 p.m.

vSnWam A. Burfc* for TOa Weitffeld Latdtr and Ttta Times
GOING FOR THE KILL...Westfleld High School Blue Devil junior Suzanne
Vlnegra leaps in an effort to spike the ball. The kill attempt was successful. The
Blue Devils defeated the Pioneers of New Providence High School, 15-12,15- U,
in the quarterfinals of the Union County Girls Volleyball Tournament in
Westfleld on May 14,

Devils Spook the Pioneers
In UC Volleyball Tourney

(908) 537-7248
INSTRDCTORS-.Top male and female educators from

Great Britain and the United State*.

1997
Westfieid PAL Football

REGISTRATION
9 a.m. to Noon

Saturday, June 14
Ages 8 thru 14

Gary Kehler Stadium
Rah way Avmi«r Wtt f l»ld

Pt§9l$tr*ttonForm9 amAv*ll*bla at m Following Pitt**:
w W t ^ | ^ i » |pt m € * i S wtflald

. u ,
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By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptclolt/ Wrlttatjot Vu WtsifitULmltr and Tht Tinttl

Junior Amy Coccaro had two service
aces and totaled six points in the first
gome to help guide the Westfieid High
School Blue Devils to victory in the Union
County Tournament quarterfinal match
against New Providence High School on
May 14 in Westficld. Westfieid High
School took the Pioneers in two games,
15-12 and 15-11 to advance lo the semi-
finals where they played Cranford High
School at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield on May 19.

Coccaro added two more points to her
total in the second game. Teammate
Suzanne Vlnegra pounded four kills and
totaled seven service points, five in name

one. Vinegra had one service ace in game
number one.

Senior team captain Megan Sheeny
made her presence felt everywhere, serv-
ing three aces of her four points in game
number two while serving a point in
game number one, adding one kijl and
contributing three assists.

Margaret Kostro was effective from
the service line as she dealt three aces,
two in game number two, while totaling
five points. Kostro also had two assists.

Lauren McOovem had three points
and one kill and teammate Heather
Simpson added two points in game num-
ber two.

Westfleld improved its record to 15-3
as New Providence slipped to 10-4,

| High School %
Tennis Highlights

MONDAY, MAY 12
Westfleld 5, Newark East Side 0

SINGLES;
1st: Adam Kendier{W)d. Angel Vtqueltt, 7-5, «•
0
2nd: Tom O'Connetl (W) d. Eddie Carvdho, 6-1,

3rd: Jeremy Chltnlck (Hfi. Hector N W V M Z , 64 ,
6-2
DOUBLES;
1st: Josh Warren and Stm M H (W) d. Ricky
Pal» and Olno Mtragao, B-a, 6-1
2nd: Brett Kahn and Chris Bwuon (W) d. Paul
B«n-o» am) Lul» Fernanda*, 6-0,6-1

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 5, Kcamy 0
SINGLES:
Ut: Mlkt Bottwick(SPF) d. Pete QlrjH*, 8-1,6-
2
2nd; John Phllllp«(SPF)d.RoyCobt>,M, «-«,«-
2
3rd: M!keB«tttea(SPF)d. AndrtCetarino, 6-1,7-
DOUBLES:
1st: Rex Lee ind Jim Ray (SPF) d Mike Alello
and Gabriel SavwIUc*. 64,44,6-2
2nd: Chris Schleg*) and D m Haa»an<SPf)d.
Phil Caputo and Rardano Borgea, 6-4,*4

Elizabeth 3, Union Catholic Regional 2
SINGLES:

1tt: Chrf«Ma»on(UC)d.Chri«Satadonja, 6-4,6-

2nd: Ken Soriano (UC) d. Sttvt Oaitttta, 6-3,6-

3rd: Juon Saladore* (E) cL Tom Wwntr, 6-2,6-

DOUBLES:

Scotch Plains-Fanwood 4, Linden 1
SINGLES:
1st: Kevin Blelen (L) d. Mike Bwtwick. 6-1,7-5
2nd: Jared Duvoltln (SPF) d. Kari Grohmann.6-
1 . M
3rd: John Phillip* (SPF) won by default
DOUBLES:
1at; A n Lw and Oaw* Hasaao (SPF) d, Brian
C«riay and St«v* Kotaitie, 6-2,6-3
2nd: Ian Doabber and Paul Swtedhind (SPf) 4
OamarMarquta and Konrad Konkk,7-6(7-J>,6-

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2 GROUP 4
Weatfleld5.MontclairO

SINGLES: #
l i t : Dan Hatro (W) d. Doug Stavana, 6-0,64
2nd; Dan Aqulla (W) d. Dav* Fray, 6-1,8-1
3rd: Chrta Camute <W) d. John Lung, 6 4 , 6 4
DOUBUS:
l i t Jon DIOIovannI and Qrato Camaron m d.
J«ftmy Radburn and Daren Rogatt, 6-1,9-3
2nd: Patar Lau and Jeff Diamond (*> d. Jafl
Yarmovlch and Uika Tobln. 6-1,64

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2 GROUP 3
Scotch Plains-Fanwood: 6,

Pwtippany Hills 0
SINGLES:
iat:Wk«Boatwk*(SPF)(l.RoaaEltaftd,24.6-

2nd; Jared DuvoWn (SPF) <L Marti Lads, fri, 6-

Jrd:Jo»wPhl«pa(SPF)d.AJbtrtChangIT-5,6-

DOUBLES:
DOUBLES: let: Re*Ueiml Jim Ray f&PFJd. Randy Immltt
Ui: Anthony Chodora end Peace! Pedro (6} d. and KeWi Garriek, 6-2, M
Dave Koremba and Martin Flemmmg, 74 (74), 2nd:D*v*Haaa*nandChH»8eWeg*l{SPF)d.

2nd: Joea <Ma* and AJex Hechevorrtj (E) d. THimsfMv u i v 1«
Julian MaHa and Kcegan RottiM, * 4 . 6 4 «««*. 1^^*7x2*;. I5.
2nd: Joaa CM** and AMx Hachavom> (E) d.
Julian Mapa and Kcagan RoNhtt, fr4, A

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
Weif f leW4,Unlont

SINGLES:
lat: Tim Brand (U) <t Adam Ktndlw, 6-1,6-4
2nd: Tom O'Conrtefl (W) d. PM Brand, «U, 6 4
3HI: Jtramy ChMntek (#) tf. ttla Lomtanfe, 6-

THURSOAYJIAY15
NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2 GROUP 4

JWwHtoM {20-5) 3, Columbia ( 1 M ) 2

DOUBUS:
let: Joah Wanmt and Sam Fladar (W) A Paul
OaacMtr and Matt HaJ«, tht, 6-1
2nd:, Brett Kahn and Chrta Benton m d. Sal
Mltonle and Mike Edwards, 6-1,64

FRIDAY, MAY W
Kearny3,WeattteW2 '

SINGLES:
1 it: Jeft Diamond (W)d. Pel* Glrgta, 6-2.6-2
2nd: Roy Cob* (K) 4. Tom O'ConJW, 6-2,6*1
3rd: Jeremy Chltnlck (W) d. Andra Catarino, 6-*,
2-6,6-4
DOUBLES:
lat: Mlkt AWlo and Oaba SavodMrtr(K)d. Jt»h
Warren and Sam Fled*, 6-1,6-1
2nd: Phil Caputo and Mardano Some* (K) 4.
Brett Kahn and Chrta Banaon, 6-3,34,6»1

1st Dan Matro (WJ 4 Colin Kennedy, 64,6-1
2nd: Dan Aqulla (W) d. AJex stem, eU, 4 4 , 6 4

DOUBLEB""* tc> A CM* C*mito> ** ** M

latJuatmRaahbaumandKanr>attiGatman(C}
A Jon D)Otov»ni|and Gntlg Cameron, 6-1>7,

Jiids Patar Lau and Jeff Diamond fflft d. Sath
Cohan and Ban Belter, 6-7 (7-3), 64,7-9
NOflTH JERSEY, SECTION 2 GROUP 3

Roxbury(15-5)4,
Plalna-F.nwood 03-3) 1

d, HHw Boatwtck, 6-2, M
d. Jarad Duvotetn, «-2,84

£g d John PhMHpa, »4 , M

lat: Soott Wcw and Vtnay Kitohna (R) d. flan
Lte and Jhn Ray, 6-4,8-3
2nd: Davt Haaaan and Chria ScMagal (SPF) d.
Kan Maaaon and PaulChernlck, 6.7^.2). <W.7'

1 «f. Erie Bochmr
2nd: m» PotockM £ *
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QUEST FOR THE Cl)P...Susan Hinds and Joshua McMahon practice
their soccer skills in preparation for this weekend's Westfleld Cup.

Nearly 1,700 Players, 92 Teams
To Compete in 17th Westfleld Cup

From Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut, Maryland and towns
throughout New Jersey, they will be coming this weekend for the chance to
compete with some of the best soccer teams and walk away with the first place

y
rom 8 year olds to ! 9 year olds as well

. brothers and coaches will be flooding into
Westfield for the three-day event

The 17th annual Westfield Cup kicks off Saturday as 92 teams vie for the
coveted first-place gold cups in the 10 different divisions for boys and girls. On
15 fields throughout the town and in neighboring Cranford the players will be
putting out their all trying to be proclaimed the best in their individual divisions.

From the opening whistle at 9 a.m. when the dreams of victory accompany
each team onto the fields until the final awarding of the 10 first-place trophies
on Monday afternoon, the players will be displaying some of the best soccer
around, according to Westfield Cup spokesman Josh McMahon.

The 1997 edition of the cup contains one of the largest fields ever with each
of the five age divisions for both boys and girls offering tough competition.

Bob Kivctz and Bob Meglaughlin, the Co-Chalrmcn of the cup, attribute the
impressive field of teams to the solid reputation the Westfictd tournament enjoys
in the national soccer community, n

"The quality of the games and the professionalism of the operation has
attracted attention far beyond New Jersey, enabling us to recruit teams from as
far away as Virginia, Connecticut and Pennsylvania," said Kivctz.

"Memorial Day weekend is one of the two most popular times for soccer
tournaments throughout the country. Towns across the nation host games. It is
realty a point of special pride that on such a busy soccer weekend, the Westfield
Cup is able to get so many teams," Meglaughlin added.

The tournament also provides an infusion of visitors to Westfield on what
would ordinarily be a slow holiday weekend. AH those families from out of town
will be crowding the tables of local restaurants and strolling the streets of
downtown searching for gifts.

While the quaintness ofWestfield provides a pleasurable environment for the
tournament's visitors, also contributing to the tournament's reputation is itstoj>
notch operation. McMahon noted.

Unlike many other tournaments, the Westfield Cup has three paid referees for
each game, with one handling the field action and two acting as linesmen. Each
field also has a clearly identifiable manager who is available to deal with any
problem* or emergencies. .
,,.The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad also will be on standby to handjeafly,,
injuries. .' ' • • . . . ; . , •... . • ;-. • • .... v . < ,*;,:: "-

The cuji employs the World Cup structure, having teams play a round robin
ineachdivisionon Saturday and Sunday with points awarded fora win a tic. The
field is narrowed to the two best teams and they face each other in the
championship games on Monday,

is a success, McMahoncxplained, As the competition begins Saturday, the ranks
of the volunteers will swell considerably as mothers, fathers, and friends donate
their lime to make the cup the best possible.

The hundreds of games comprising the competition will be staged on fields
throughout Westfield as welt as two fields in Cranford Once again, Edison
Intermediate School will serve as headquarters where results of aft games wilt
be wjsted and standings within each division listed.

The cup committee invites anybody Interested in watching soccer being
played at a high level to visit any of the fields during the three days of the
tournament. .

Devil Lexers Drop Close
Games to Ridge and Hackley
The Westfield High School's junior

vartity girls' {across team were challenged
by a much improved Ridge High School
varsity team on May 16, losing a tight
match by the score of 8-11. Kelscy I It and
MeganClarkeledWcitfleid'sattackwilh
three goals apiece with additional scores
by Jessica Brewster and Allie Rosenthal.

Jamie Rood ami Laura Dvorak each
contributed-one assist. Katie Glldea's
great double-teaming effort and extraor-
dinary hussle by Nicole Bentivcgna and
Chrisjy Thompson gave Wcstfieia a solid
defense* but Ridge was determined to
avenge their loss to the Devils earlier this
season and played their best.

Ttw Devils varsity gtrU'lacrosse team
suffered a disappointing loss to The
Hackley School'19-13. on May 17 in
Tarrytown, Hew York. The teams came
out strong in the first half with Hackley

ri i i h ' i i

girls'ability to truly challenge Hackley'»
skilled and experienced team.

The Blue Devils' junior varsity team
overwhelmingly defeated Hackley by the
scoreofl t-O,The attack was led by Allie
Rosenthal and Kristen Salmond with two
goalsaplece. Additional goals were scored
by Kclsey III, Liz Winberry, Laura
Dvorak, Jamie Rood, Laura Bonavita.
Lauren Mattes and Jamie Lane. Leigh
Kendrick and Aubrey McGovern man-
aged to shut Hackley's attack down at
midfield, resulting on only three shots
on goal forErin PuPonl.

g y
p n a twice in the game's opening min-

utes. Kelly Korecky put the Blue Devili
on the board with « well-placed shot,
making the score iJM,

Hackley quickly putted ahead to takea
5-1 lead over the Udy Devils. Meg Hely
fought back giving Westfield their sec-
ond goal from ft free position. Hackley
kept the pressure on the defense and sewed
fi vc more tl mei before the end of the half.
Westfletd was able to pull within five
with two mom goals from Hely Mid one
by freshman Julia Gates, The first half
ended with Hsckley ahead 10-5.

The second htlf was • mort evenly
matched game with action at both ends of
the field. HackleV scored four minute*
irfttthe half but Westfield's AlUwnCook
and Sarah Chance each scored to pull
Westflek) within four, Hartley scored
again, but then Holy scored three con-
secutive goaf*, giving her a second hat
trick for the day.

Pam Lygate came up from defense to
score an additional fMl for Westfleld
while Hely said Coofc each scored one
mom time for W*stfl«l«l; however.
Hsekiey'i caotbfo atmele w» tf»w to

i A l d J » f r « < l
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association

Match Report
Intercity Division

Match Report
The Sabers' spirited play resulted in a

3-1 victory over the Westfield Sharp-
shooters last week in the Intercity Divi-
sion of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association. • * '

The scoring was all in the first half as
the second half was a light defensive
battle, Bitt Albizati opened the scoring
with a beautiful one-time feed from Sean
icNclis After the Sharpshooters' tied

the match, the Sabers stepped up the
offensive pressure with a goal by Matt
Rien off a cross from Andrew Silbcron a
pass from Bill Schoenbach. The final
tally was a breakaway by Schoenbach.
freed by a long pass from Albizati. Top
team defense came from Sean Smith and
Jeff Bell in the first half followed by an
equally strong performance after the in-,
terviil by Steve Gaetnno and Casey
Hoy nes-O'Connor. Matt Blast and Rien
were greatingoal to frustrate the Westfield
side all afternoon. .

House League
Boys Grade 1

The Yellow Crushers and Red Raiders
played a great match punctuated by spar-
kling offensive drives and spectacular
goal tending, The Crushers were led by
Scott Eckenthal, Jordan Neuhauscr and
Marc Zanfardino to keep the Raiders'
goalie Tyler Stanek, under attack. Trevor
Cannon, John Guiffre and Scott Marino'
formed an impenetrable defense while •
David Langer and Keith Bronlkowski
controlled the midfield. Andrew Barry
and John trace held the Raiders to a
scoreless half of play.

The Green Dragons dominated Big
Blue with two'goals each by Michael
Divizio and Brian Hessctner in the early
going. Jarek Cohen and Brandon
Wcigland were great in goal. In the sec-
ond half the scoring continued by Cohen,
two goals; Divizio. and Adam Brous.
Andrew Livingston and David Haynes
excelled on offense with stand out defen-
sive play by James Dinizo, Daniel Wright,
and Carey Davis,

House League
Girls Grades 3 to 5

The Mad Lemons blanked the Purple
Pythons, 4-0. as Alyssa Bergh scored her
first goal and Michelle Fischer netted a

. three-goal hat trick. Lindsay Fitzgerald
and Jessica Cavanaugh were great in
midfield, and Erin Suttlvan was super in
gpnl. Elaine Shea and Tftrric D' Annunzio
had some great chances for the. Pythons
while Nicole DiNtzo and Maggie
Karnilnw were solid on defense.

The Blue Barracuda edged the Teal
Terminators, 2-1, coming from behind.
Lauren Belford scored the equalizer, and
Ashley Jones netted the winner five min-
utes from time. Kathryn Anaczkowski
and Jessica Churgin had the assists.

. Sweeper Stephanie Sblendorio and full-
bafik*-M«Ussu Karnilaw and Stephanie
Fahcr'held the back tine to go with super
gpO*i|^dtnii!f Katie Bantzond Jen vil-
las. Lnurtn McVey had opened the scor-
ing for the match and the Terminators
with a direct kick goal. Nancy Twu and
Alycia Goldenbcrg continued the great
offense with back up by Judy Brown and
Chris Ditrolio. Karen Gassier was a tiger
in the goal behind the strong defense oy
Laura Henderson and Justine Rocco.

The Smashing Pumpkins defeated the
Green Aliens, 4-3, with a goal by
Catherine Milligan and three goals by
Lindsay Ordower. Nicole Sanguay and
Kimberly Schurtz excelled on defense
with Ketsey Pox good in goal. A Green
Alien comeback was ignited by goajt
from Kris Bover, Carlene Bronikowni
and Amanda Cohen. Megan Drown,
Elizabeth Flood, Caitlin Delaney and
Alyssa Robak excelled in midfield. Brit-
tany Lambros and Jamie Mangold were
great on defense with Abigail Rosenblatt
stellar in the net minding duties.

House League
Kindergarten Division

The Killer Bees showed tremendous
' enthusiasm andplaying skill veriutTeam

Kb, if: Josef EiUs and Sam Siamler at-
tacked with the ball as forwards. Andrew
Ho, Andrew Stcffan, Danny Jones and
Jonathan Miktas look command of
midfield and madccxcellcntpasses to the
front line. Caitlin Campbell. Eric Murphy
and Terry Busios buzzed all about to be a
perfect defensive tine without a play get-
ting past (hem.

I
I
I

$25.00 Off
Any Bathtub Reglazed

AUo reflating; ilnlu, lilts (can change
color of nbtinj: illc«), major appliance!,

counter I6j» ami kitchen cawiwt*
ANV COLOR AVAILABLE

$ IS!OOLEAD TEST
Does your tab contain lead? As
seen on Good Morning America,
over 65% of bathtubs manufactured
prior to 1984 tented positive for
lead, which can he hazardous to
you and your family'* health.

t
vleiory.

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carppnier Ant's excavate iixipnstvu gaiterIPS in wood to tfcrvs
as nestfriQ places and can do serious damage to your hpms

They're unsiohtfy ami unsanitary but they ,vn no match for Bliss trained
rriaaro Afcfc about our PW.VINTME MAINTENANCE P U N

it's baekfld by over a century o! reliability

233-4448

ONt OftHt Ol.0i«T AND LAH0MT

Soccer Stars to Coach
For McLoughliii's Camp

McLoughltn School of Soccer will
begin the 1997 summer campseason with
a coaching staff of international stars.

Tommy Armstrong, a former Irish In-
ternational star and coach; Prank
McMahon, a professional player and
coach in England and Ireland; Brendan
Considine, an experienced player and
coach in Ireland and the United States
and currently an assistant coach at Rutgers
University, arid Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity (FDU) Head Soccer Coach Tom
McLoughlin will coach the camps this
summer.

In addition to these coaches Noelle
Meeke, former Irish Women's Interna-
tional and Att-American at Kean Col-
lege; Chris Brauchle of the Mctrostars;
Wendy Ellis, FDU Assistant Women's
Coach; Lance Magit, New Providence
High School Girls' Soccer Coach,, and
Jon Panelta. a professional soccer trainer
will also be available as specialist goal-

keeper coaches and to individually work
with the players.

The camp emphasizes the develop-
ment of individual and team skills in a fun
environment for each age group of boys
and girls aged $ to 14 years old. There is
also an introductory Kiddie SoccerCarnp
for children 4 to 5/years of age.

^We hove a great staff, .an excellent
mik of professional players, teachers and
coaches along with an exciting curricu-
lum which has an appropriate balance of
skill acquisition and fun," said Camp
Director McLoughlin.

The camp is offered in Weslfield at
Echo Lake Park from Monday to Friday,
June 23 to 27. The camps also are offered
in many other locations in Northern New
Jersey. For more information and a com-
plete listing of fall the camp sites and
dates, please call McLoughiin School of
Soccer at 562-8751.

Black Watch Ties Brunswick;
Defeats Branchburg Team

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Black
Watch played two tough opponents this
past weekend, Last Saturday they faced
the only team in their flight to beat them.
East Brunswick. On Sunday the team
faced an always competitive Branchburg
squad.

On Saturday, the team from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood got off to a quick start
when Brian Halpin scored on a nice move
around an East Brunswick defender. Malt
Fleissner and John Cox made some great
passes to keep the offense rolling. The
defense was solid as Joseph Jacob! and
Anthony Baliatico kept the opposition at
bay. The second Black Watch goal was
scored by Cox after a pass to his wing
from Ryan Cerick.

In the second half the defense contin-
ued to thwart Bast Brunswick. Charlie
Field and Joe Ccpparullo repelled every
advance by the opposition. Ronnie Stein
made several sharp passes from his wing
but to no avail. Late In the second half.
Bast Brunswick motivated a furious rally

Joe Sobola Announces
Retirement as Coach
Of Class B Comets

Coach Joe Sobola, who has led the
Westfleld Soccer Association's Class B
Comets for the last six seasons, has an-
nounced that ho will retire at the end of
the spring campaign.

It all began three years ago when Sobola
volunteered to lead the Comets into their
spring 1995 season. Through his patient
style and fundamental approach to teach-
ing the game to his team, each player
gained a knowledge of soccer and a sfc ill
level which has increased dramatically'
year after year.

He has successfully taught the value
of sportsmanship and camaraderie to not
only bis players, but to their parents, as
well. :,-. .. • „.„ ..'. „,.

which led to two goals. Goalie D.J. Garrett
just missed stopped the two tallies. At the
final whistle the score was 2-2.

At Branchburg, the Block Watch turned
it up a notch and came out strong, By the
first half, they had scored three times.
Great teamwork saw two goals from Brian
Hatpin and nuilly from Fleissner on some
fabulous passing from Cerick, Jonathan
Do Fiorc and Cox. Brian Osbahr, Jacobi
and Anthony Baliatico played solid de-
fense. Flcissner was spectacular in goal
during the first period. After two more
goals from Hatpin and some fin goal
tending from Dc Fiorc and Garret, the
final score stood at 5-1 in favor of the
Black Watch.

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

The weekly results of the Ashbrook
Womcn'sGolf Association's tournament
on May 8 follow;

18 Holers
Two Best Balls of Four

First place, Anna Chung, Audrey Said,'
Dcbra Smith and Audrey Young, net 130,

Second place, tie, Marlane Deara, Jayne
Deo, Rhoda Fauahmm and Marge
Pcrretta. net 132, and Ethel Araneo, Mitzi
Federici, Doris Molowii and Billie
Warrington, net 132.

Low putts: Mary Anderson, 28.
Chip-ins: Araneo.

9 Holers
Two Best Balls or Four

First place, Wendy Barnard, Alice
Kehlcr, Terry Komoroskl and Carol Mar-
tin, net 64.

Second place. Nancy Christensen,
Elena Rastelli, Mnrj Ruff and Gert
Simons, net 74,

Third place, Shirley Casiirola, Marion
Brunditz, Ann Powers and Ginny
Sandhusert. net 75

Low pults:
Chip-ins: Cadarola.

Ryan Hughes Receives
Fourth Varsity Letter
Ryan Hughes, a graduate of Weslfield

High School, earned his fourth varsity
letter with the United States Merchant
Marine Academy men's lacrosse team
this spring. The senior Marine transpor-
tation major is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hughes of Westfield. Hughes

• played 13 aames for the Mariners in thje
midfiettl He tallied seven goals and 14
assists for 21 total points. Over the last
four years, Hughes saw action in 34
games, scoring 28 goals and adding 36
assists.

The Kings Point Division III ColW-
giatc Lacrosse team ended the 1997 earn,-
paign with a los&in the East Coast Ath-
letic Conference Metro Region Champi-
onship, but finished with a 7-7 overall
record. The Mariners went 4-3 in the
Hudson Vutley Lacrosse League, win-
ning the Hudson Division for the fourth
straight year and earning a chance to play
forthe league championshipagainstWid-
cner. On April 12 and 13, the Blue and
Gray captured their fourth straight Mari-
time Lncrosse Tournament Champion-
ship by defeating Maine Maritime, 12-4,
and Massachusetts Maritime. 22-11.

The United States Merchant Marine
A^ndemy.oneoftheHvefcderally-furMled
Aihidcmics, was dedicated in 1943 in
Kings Point. New York. During the four
years atthe Academy, Midshipmen spend
half of their sophomore and junior years
sailing aboard a merchant ship in the
Academy's sea semester program. Upon
graduation, a Midshipman will receive a
degree in Marine Transportation or Ma-
rine Engineering, a Coast Guard License
to sail In these capacities and a commis-.
sion in the United States Naval Reserve.

Purple Dragons Meet
Sharks in Soccer

The Purple Dragons (Team No. 11) of
theScotchPlains-FanwoodSoccerAssc^
elation Kindergarten Division faced off
against the White Sharks (Team No. 5)
on May 17. Both teams did a good job in
thegame and there was plenty of soccer
action on both sides of the ball.

Philip Rosenkrantz, Kelly Cianciotta,
Cheryl Monticroand Vincent Bianco did
an outstanding job In goal for the Drag-
ons. They etfch came up with several
outstanding stops throughout the game.
Rosenkrantz and Cianciotta had esper
daily good games. Rosenkrantz only al-
lowed one goal in the game while
Cinnciotta held her opponent scoreless
for the second week in a row.

Chris Vicari and Annie O'Halloran
vtood out on the Dragon defense as each '
turned in a stellar game, They stepped up
and turned away several Shark scoring
opportunities throughout the game.: .

Joseph Del I'rcte got the lone goal on
the day for the Dragons. After taking a
pass from Cianciotta, Del Preteused speed
and excellent ball handling skills as he
ran the length of the field and put the ball
past the Shark goalie. The Shark defense
came up big on several occasions as the
Dragons kept pressuring all game long.
Christina Camarda, Kimberly Shelusand
Matt Graziano did a great job in attacking
the Shark's goal. <They each displayed
excellent shooting and passing skills, <

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 582, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

WSA TRAVEL TEAM TRYOUTS
The Westfleld Soccer Association will hold Iryouts for its travel teams
in accordance with the following guidelines and schedule:

GIRLS BOYS
DIv.

5B

5A

4B

4A $

3

Date of Birth

8/1/88 -7/31/89

8/1/87-7/31/88

8/1/86 - 7/31/87

^8/1/85-7/31/86

8/1/83 • 7/31/85

Try out Dates

6/3 & 6/11

6/2 & 6/10

6/6 & 6/12

6/4 & 6/9

6/5 & 6/13

Div.

5B

5A

4B

4A

3

Date of Birth

8/1/88-7/31/89

8/1/87-7/31/88

8/1/86-7/31/87

8/1/85-7/31/86

8/1/83-7/31/85

Tryout Dates

6/3 & 6/11

6/2 & 6/10

6/6 & 6/12

6/4 & 6/9
—. . . . - i >*ti ,i*

6/5 & 6/13

INFORMATION AND TRYOUT RULES

1. TRYOUT LOCATION AND TIME:
Start Time - 6:00 p.m.

. Girls - Sycamore Field
Boys - Houlihan Field '
Rain Date - Week of June 16th - Call 233-4482 for Rainout Info.

2. FflEQUENfry OF TRYOUTSI Tryouts will be conducted once per
year with team assignments for play during the following Fall and Spring
seasons. Players selected for the teams will be expected to play both
seasons.

3. ELIGIBILITY: Players will only be permitted to tryout in their
appropriate age group.

4. TtyYOtJT APPAREL: No part of a WSA travel uniform may be worn
to a tryout, Players wearing such will not be allowed to try out. Shin
guards must be worn and cleats ae highly recommended1,

5. EXCUSED ABSENCES: If a player is unable to attend a scheduled
tryout, Oiey must contact the appropriate VP of Travel prior to the tryout
in <ftder to be considered for a travel team position,

Pat Romano BobLyncs
VP of GMs Travel , VP of Boys Travel
1730 Dakota Street 728 Knollwood Terrace
231-4482 Box 2 233-4482 Box 3

5, HAINOUTS: A message will be left on the WSA Telephone Menage
Gwterwim<Urection*a9ix>thecimci!Jlfttlonofthetryouti,altemater "'

Centetcanbei
by dttllng 233-4482. Cancellation! art on Bon

•3S*'v. •• ::.-." .** .̂ !':v^
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Scotch Plains to Host
Track and Field Program

The Scotch Plain* Departmentof Park*
and Recreation hosted a local track meet
under the Henhey Track and Field Pro-
gram at the Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School track on May 8, Participant* rang-
jqg from ages 9 to 14 were.eligible, to
participate and successful competitor*
wilt continue on to compete in the Dis-
trict Meet which will be held on Friday,
June 6, at TalJock Field1 in Summit.

In the 50-meter dash fort»oy*9and 10,
Brie Babcock was first and Terrance
Charlci *eeond.

For girls, Julie Bartolomei was first
and Kelly S yfing was second, with Brians
Felco third.

The 100-meter dash for boys 9 to 10
had Kasib Byers first. Babcock second
and Charles third, '

dir it , Jenna Balciiricrc placed first,
Danetha Doc second and Kelly Syring
third.

For boys I I to 12 in the 100-meter,
Kyle Baker, Dwight Simmi and Ryan
Alpell won first through third places,
respectively.

Girls 11 to 12, had Either Ogunyeml
first, Danielle Cohen second and Kyla
Mendes secortd. For 1? to 14 boys, Ian
Bundy was first and James Annese sec-
ond.

The 200-meter dash, saw Jenna
Balcitriercwln for9- to 10-year-old girls.
Por 11- to 12-year-old girls, Ogunyemi
and Meral Akyuz were first andsccond,
respectively. Boys had Ryan Aspcll fin-

; ish flrst and Nicholas Ellis second.
Alyssa Sams was tops for girls aged 13

to 14, with MaWOarabaldi, Peter Shclus
and Gary Ogunyeml flrst through third
for boys 13 to 14.
' In the 400-meter dash, Robert Rcnnic
was first and Mendes first for their re-
spective t l-to 12-year-old age groups. In
the 800-meter. Rennle won for boys 11 to
12 while Peter Shelui was first and Gary

Fireballs Face Ninjas
In Tee Ball Action

The Red Fireballs of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
Junior Tee Ball Division played a gome
against the Green Nir\las (Team No. 2)on
May 17. There was plenty of great base-
ball played, as both teams did an out-
standing Job In the field and at the plate.

The Red Fireballs displayed a potent
offense as every player in the lineup hud
a multiple-hit game. Joseph Del Prete
collected two doubles in the game while
James Wheeler stroked a single and a
double. Chris Vicnri and BEakc
VanBuskirk moved the Ninja defense
back as each hit the boll exceptionally
hard on the day, Ricky Mndurskl. Chris
Leirarchick and Kevin Regan also hit the
ball very welt in the game.

The Fireball defense continued to im-
prove. Wheeler electrified the crowd us
he snared a line drive Tram the pitchers
mound. Annie O* Halloran had a real good
game defensively as she picked up a put
out and fielded several ground balls. Ryan
Keavney and Rebecca Kaplan also did an
outttandingjob from the pitcher' a mound.
Each fielded their position well all game
lojyi^ Chris Bauer displayed great cour-
age And ability us he stood his ground and
puyeU u very solid second base.

On the base paths, the Red Fireballs
displayed speed and aggressiveness us
they watched their coaches und took the •
extra base. Bauer, Keavney, Madurski,
Leitarchlck, VanBuskirk. Regan, Kaplan,
Q" Halloran and Wheeler all scored runs
in the game.

Ogunyemi: second for 13-to 14-year-old
boys. Alyssa Sams and Malt Garftbaldi,
both in the 13- to 14-year-old girls' and
boys* age groups, respectively, will rep-
resent Scotch Plains at the District Meet
in the 1600 meter. ,.

Relay teams of boy* 11 to 12" taw
Anthony Spatola, Ronnie Ferrara, Mark
Giannaci and Baker take first-place rib'
bons with the team of Nicholas Efiii,
Simms, Christopher Annese and Rennie
second place.

Relay team for girls .11 to 12 saw
Eileen Cole, Jackie Tumolo, Danielle
Cohen and Victoria Sheltu win.

Standing long jump participants, Brian
Olaiicti and Doe, ?- to 10-year olds;
Jonathan Wagner, Ogunyeml, Cohen and
Mendes, I l-to 12-year olds, and 13- to
14-year-old, Gary Ogunyemi eligible for
the district meet.-

The winner of the 9- to-10-year-old
girls' Softball throw was Bartolomei; 11 -
to 12-year-old girl winners were Abigail
Rosenblatt, Jessica Knlerim and
Charmainc Hamilton, first through third
places,resfjectfvely:g)rbi3tol4,Latasha.
Gray; boys 9 to 10. Babcock; 11 to 12
boys Simms, and Rennie, and Bundy will
compete for the 13-to 14-year-old boys,

A l l parents who assisted Laura
Swideriky, Recreation Supervisor, and
John Kurtz, Hcrshey State Chairman, also
helping, are to be thanked for their coop-
eration a recreation spokeswoman said.

The public is invited to attend the Dis-
trict Meet on Friday, June 6, which starts
at approximately 5:30 p,m.

Women's Singles Ladder
Told Through May 11

Thefollowinglisthatbeenrevisedand
shows to date the Wcitficld Tennis Asso-
ciation members eligible to play on the
Women's Singles ladder this year. The
ladder standings reflect a few upset, in
the 20 matches played through May 11
and also includes (*) new players added
to the ladder alphabetically.

All players are reminded that two free
challenges are allowed within one month
of signing up and players are dropped
three spaces due to inactivity.

Further i nformation about rules or jo! n-
Jng the ladder is available by catting Jean
Power at 654-7418. The next reporting
period will conclude a 8 p.m. Sunday,
May 25. Match scores should be reported
within 48 hours to Power.

t. Ksrtn OOTM
2. Cindy tehttr
3. Mtflhan Corbttt
4JesnPow*r
6. Slttrri fender
S. Clara Ksrnlsh

30. Diana Flaming
31. Diana Bartbea
32. Brtsy Hogcrth
33. Swan FraMr a
34. Ttny Maori

a 38. Dtetfn QeHnrw
7. AndrM Low«nat»ln]lll«tociffiie*er»M)Mnb
I . Anna Murray 37, Dstobta RoWan
». Carol Grots 38. Jill Loewtr

10. Cheryl Robins 39, Jotnmarit Korn
11. HOatm Wassarmen 40. Elt**i Smtth
12.DI«nntMroi 41Chsrl*tteCI«vtngtf
13. V w w u i Birtur 42. Ssrah Sharp*
14. Uttil* Strait 43. Th T b r t
IE. Ywtti Wsaonsommtf 44. Msry Ann K«it
tt. Karan Fried 45. (Jinny Ltbt

40. JMI Shsrpe
47. Rebacca OoWlnrfl
4«. Susanna LaForga
49. Joann Purdy
50. Susan Tetum
51. Karen Brown
52. PM OsSentti
53. Marsh* D«Trano
W.ShtUaO'Donntri
* Joanne Dual*

37. Maureen Ntylor 'LbFtaerwr
28, lofrtln* D*Sortw * Shsron HlndM

.Peas
'Ti.LUMIterwH

k Mackay
20. Kathy ONslH
21. Robin Bailty
22. Prttv HudBlion
23. Monies Qurtdrum

25. Tln« W
M J C

wtltwsVl

•DtMrt* Thorns*

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN oi* wcevrmaLD

NOT1O* O f SALU -
NOTIOC la haraby glvan that the Town of Weatfletd will aall at public auctton.aii Ita rioht.
tma and Intaraal in the following vacant proparty:
LQ4**lon».TexLot

t»04 Bailey Court
Lot 97.01 BtocKSOO

192 Hamilton Avenue

100x131

, ttflx 196(r»ot«noul»r)

•aso.ooo.oo

§150,000,00

»160,000.00

•160,000,00

ft 100,000.00

• 160,000.00

OONDmONSOPVAUl
1. BWa at ppen stuctlon will be reoerved by ma Mayor and OooooU of th« town of

vVMttttld on Frtdny, Jun* 8, ie»? « 3:00 o'clock p.m, pr»v«iflna ttrrvs, in th« OouncH
Oh«mb*r* *t (ha Mtmlolp*! BulWlno, 488 Rmt Brawl « r * f t , W»»ttMW, N»w J»r»*y, In
keeordsno* with N.j.B£v4OA:ia-iS m •*«»•. tor m* pgnohH* of »•afoHstaM r*«l
prOfMtly own*d ey t h « f T * fl

3 8 h b « W d t

i(ta Hamilton Avenue
. LOt 67.01 aiock 308

"' «41 Sadgawtek Oourt
Lot M.01 Blot* aoe

930 BadoawicH Oourt
Let w.oa «ock3os

* , aa4 Proepeot Straat

eertifleci ehaek, made payable to tna order of tha Treaeurar of the . _. r._.
In m amount equal to at least 10% of tfta amount of tha bid The Town wM accept a

I check for 1 0 * of tha minimum pnca and a pareonal check for 10% of tha
._.._. „, ,w j between lha minimum price and tha amount of tna bid, (f the eueoaaaM
niOder naoNKita, rafuaaa, or taUa to eomplate and perform the purcheee of iWa real
property *i\H pay the baianoa of tha bid price on tandar of tteeti by lha Town, hla
(tapoaM ehah 6a ratained by tha Town of WeatNatd on account of,aa and tof, iKtuWeted
darnigee for euch failure to perform.

9, the Town Oounoli of tha Town of Weetneld reaarvaa the right to aeeep* or reject
a W f l y fl

«nd raoaipt of tha hlshatt Md at publig «uc«on do«« rtot oonwftuta auoh ^ n ,
wM«h r#qmr»» a Aaaoiuttcm of tha Town OouncH. Tha aucitdhaar la authortjHKl W
wimdfaw any proparty frcm auction at any Hrna at Wi ao»a (Macratton.

4i Afl thasa pf opartta* M* largar than tha alia raqirtrad for davalopmant undar tha
MuntollMtf Land Uaa OrtHnanca or hava varlarvcaa parmrtting davalopmant; and ara
wttrtovt oapHal Improvamanta.

», AH «aia» ara aubfaot to a daad rattrtoUon that tha proparty pn»y t>a uaad for tha
t>aV*t«pm*nt of dataohad Mrtgla famtly (KvaWnoa.

B. Tha proparty will ba aoW \n an *aa W eondmoo and aub)act to;
<at any and ait raatrietlona and aaaamant of raoord. If any,
(tt) auah atataof fact*as an acsourata aurvay mayravaal, and any «nda* appMoaOta

» « p o « a d b y r « p r a s a n o a o t r a « h w a t a f w ^ t a o d » a t a *
proparty, Tha location of thawttlanua hava baandatlnaatad by tha Town of
W * p p
fVoKpaot Btraat and aadQawteh Oourt

(«) tha aaJanoa of tha purchaaa prtca m cash or oarttnad chach to ba paid to tha
TtMm at 9f ttma of cKtarno o« m»a. whtah cloalna ahaH tafca ptaoa no tatar than
f m ( 4 ? ) d b t t m t i r < t a « a o f « h b W i > W a T o n* u » a i » u a t t < p t a o «

o a » ¥ « t e or (a«aT«)mmia*ion wtttba pa« by tha Town,
lha narrw «»r nama* in whwh tha bWdar wiahaa tha daad to ba tafcan aha* ba
0hran to tha auottonaar at tha ttma of ma auction.

<f) th» Town wtH Donvay tttia by 'Baroain and Bata Daad* wWeh daad wW not ba
•6t*irnp*ftl»d toy an Affidavit of TWa.
( h T « W f t h r tl(haT«vvno«Wa»tfiawrawKvaathartontat(»*eoiadiMrattofliotanTiirHMatha
MHi W H I rafUnd tha etapoaH w*«h no furthar otrttgaHett to aHhat party H t«a
ptUKt ara taaeovarad whKth eannot ba ourad m a raatonaWa Hma at

a f r M w W a f a W w i a a d o a m i w w
MWt rtwtura of davaiopmant rr«y toa

md# Wdd t W fswtt » r
toa aJtailad

haowflOfW
HI OWft QQflt ttfitt

feu ttkattftefe tUa^ifltfWStt aW»*4

mmmmm

Pool Membership
The Westfield Recreation Commission is now accepting membership for the

1997 WettfieW Memorial Pool season which will commence on Saturday, June
7, at noon. The 1997 season will feature some new additions to the complex
including a new children's playground area within the pool complex, replace-
ment and updating of the picnic grove area, replacement and repair of diving
boards and more.

The swim lesson program is offered to member children 5. years of age and
older, with'registration being accepted on a first-come, first-served baits until
all classes are full. Competitive swim teams are also available for both advanced
and bcgirtnet swimmers. Swim team signups will take place at the Memorial
Pool on Monday, June 9. at 4 p,m.

For more information or a brochure, please call the pool office at 789-4085.

Tennis Membership
The Westfield Recreation Commission is now accepting membership for the

1997 tennl* season which will start Saturday, May 24, and continue through
Monday, September I .Membership is required to play on any town court during
this period. Uie of the courts is restricted to Westfield residents only at
Tamaques Park and Elm Street • ,, '•

Use of court* aVMemorial Park is open to all membership holders
For more information or a brochure, please call the Recreation Department

office at 789-4080.

Sports Camp Schedule
The Westfield Commission has announced its 1997 Sports Camp schedule:

IPQftT FfCtUTY TJMC
• ajn.-nocfiTatmli .

BaakatbaV
Sowar
naU Hoctey
Vo»yb«

Jury 14

Jury 21

July 2«

Tartnls

MamorWPark
HMh School Own
Edtton School Ft«U
Hgh School FMd
tfloii School Oym
MamocWPartt

Tarmto
WnwtUng

Tamil

SchoolFWd

ItanorWParft
l W

•wabaM

HamorWPark
Edtion School n*M
Tsmaqu«ParkFWdMo.2

MamorWFark
Edtson School Fkid

9ajn. •noon
V1

lajR.>noofi
t am-noon.

All participants will receive a camp T-shirt and participation awards. These
camps are open to residents, ages 8 to 18, For additional information on thJ*
program, please consult our brochure or call the Recreation Department office
at 789-4080. " ' •

Westfield Blue Clinches
First in Junior Lax League
By beating Bridgewater, 7-1, on May

17 at the Roosevelt Intermediate School
Field, the WeMfleld Blue clinched first
place in the New Jersey Junior Lacrosse
League by finishing 6-1 in its seven games
that counted toward the league title.

WcstfTold opened the scoring in the
first quarter when attackman Jack Kane
fired a pinpoint pass to midfielder Brad
Oiltin who converted for the score.

Minutes later, Gillin made a pretty pass
to center midfielder John Henry Flood,
who quick slicked a hard shot past the,
Bridge water goalie, making the score 2-0;

The second quarter opened with the
dose defense of Ivan Molloy.JimMitchel,
Glenn Hurley, Joe Robinson and Jacob
Dupont shutting down the offense of
Drtdgcwftter at they would all day.

With midfielders Matt Simonc. Greg
Blliott and Jon Graham controlling the
ball with precision passing and running
the cutler offense well, Westfield opened
II 3-0 lead just before half as Flood fired
an underhand rocket that beat the stunned
Bridgewater goalie.

Tha. second half opened with Dan
Morissey, the standout Blue goalie, re-
jecting several good Bridgewater shots
us they attempted to get on the Scoreboard.

Minutes into the second half.attackman
Chris Dodge and Rob Larson moved the
ball aroundthe perimeter well and Conner
Mulyee found paydlrt after face dodging
two Bridgewater defenders to make the .
score 4-0. Bridgewater got back into the
game when they scored to end the third
quarter, bringing the score io 4 -1 .

The fourth quarter opened with
midfielder Matt Hall owning what seemed
to be every ground ball tor Westfletd.

PUBUC NOTICE

With a terrific ride, Westfield pressured
the firidgewatcr close defense into pass-
ing the ball back to their goalie. The
goalie dropped the ball into his own goal
as the Blue was credited with a team goal
16 make the score S-1.

On a man up situation midway through
the fourth quarter, Flood got the hat trick
with an unassisted shot in tight on the
Bridgewater goalie, nuking the score 6-1,

Westfield finished its scoring as the
game drew to a close when attack Tom
Wade made a sharp pass to runnlngmate
Tim Mansfield. Mansfield ri fled hard shot
past the goalie making the final score 7-
I in favor of the home team.

Devil Laxers
Make Playoffs

oouwr OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKKT NO. f M M B M t t .

N I W JlftBIY HOUSING AND MOBT-

TIFP VB. ANNA BELL QARKY; P.A.
SAAVSORA, M.D., PA; DEBBIE MUNOEft
ET ALB., DEFENDANT.

OtVH. ACTION, WRIT OF EXtOUTION,
OATBO MAROH 36, 1097 FOR BAL8 OF
MOflTOAQSO PWHMI8E8.

By vttv of tha abova-atatad wilt of
ma dfraetad 1 aha* axpoaa •

lha Oourt Houaa, m tha Ctty of etaatoath.
Naw Jaraay on weoNESDAY, T H E I S T H
DAY OP JUN8 A,0« 1997 at two O'ctoc* In
tha aftarnoon of aaht day.

Tha »u<l«Krtan( amounl la $48,314.93%
At «MM trae* or pare* of lamt, anuat*,

lying aftd balng Inlha Ofry erf EHaabath, tn
tha eownty of Unton, in tha Stata of Naw
Jaraay: '

BSOINNINQ «t « point In ma Northarry
Una of South Rim siraat (Katam 135.0?
faat Saatarty from tha eornar forrna<f by
tha mtaraactton of iha Northarty «na of
South Wf» Straat wfth «m Northaaatarty
Una of fifth Avanu*; thanoa
<1) North 14 dagraas 09 rrMnutaa Waat

100 faat to • j*0Jnfc lhanca
{S) North7BdaBr»*»6i mtnuwa BaaM3

#aat to a p o * * thanea
(S) South 14 ttasraaa OS rntnutaa Haat

iOOfaaitoapo)r>tonm«N<HtrtanyHrta
of South FHthBtraat South 76 daijraaa
B I rmnut*a waat 49 faat to ma oomt
and ptaoa of BEGINNING.

BSflSUi aiao known aa Lot No. SB ana
Eaatarty i s faat of Lot No. *0 tn Woe* HP
on a cartain map antutad -Map of
LaPortuna Park, f»roparty of FradartoK H.
TipHn (forrnarfy FalrchHd^aMwtn Oo.) Ma
on January is, i9Qtt. aa Map99ft

M INO alao known aa 437 South Fifth
Straat. EUtatoath, Naw Jaraay,

T H M attov* daacnpHon waa maoa m
accordanoa w*h a aurvay praparad by
Paul J. WtMtKN. L8,, datad Jun* *7,19SO

a^tMOirMaarnaiprarniaaaeonvayadto
tha party of tha ftrat part harato by 0*ad
from Mario A. Fronton) and PhyWaA,

The Westfield High School boys' la-
crosse team's 96 defeat of Weil'Morris
High School on May 12 put them one step
closer to ihcir goal of making the play-
off*. Co-Captain Drew Stotlcr's three
goals and Steven AbeleV stellar game in
goal, with 24 saves, pulled the 12th-
ranked Blue Devils through. Fine defen
sive piny by Mark Jueli*. Mike Sutler,
Brendan Hickey and Derek Fisher helped
keep the West Morris attack at bay.

In the decisive away game against
CliftononMay 14, Westftekl High School
was, according to Co-CapuinMarkJuelis,
"down 1-0 at half time, however, we
scored seven unanswered goats In the
third quarter."

Michael Baly's strong face-off skills
played * major factor in the Blue DeviU*
success aidid senior Bry an Oraye's three
goals, Oraye hat 27 goals on the season.
Scott Mann, Juelis and Stotksr had two
goats apiece and Michael BaJy one.

On May 17, the Devils' 16-8 loss to
No.2rinkedBridgewattr-Rarttan proved
disheartening, but In noway affected the
DeviU' playoff standing.

"They were a great tewn." said Murk
Juelis, "and we were flat ' Stotler, how-
ever, was on, a* heaeored three- goals.

A t for expectations about the playoff*.
Grave said, I think that if the team plays
well, we can go the distance."

NQ-RCE

*ubNe Nottea la NWal/y otv*n thai m\
ordinance of whtch tha toltowrlna ta a oopy
waa Introduced, read and paaaad on flr at
raadtng by tha OouncM of tha Town of
Waatnatdat amM«nfirwidMav 30. itts?.
and that «h* aatd Oour«« wW futhar «w>-

h f l l t h »
day of Junm, 1M7, at B 3O p.m, m tha
Oounot Ohambaf. M*.mldpal BuHdtne. 43B
Seat Broad Straat. Waatftaid, Naw Jereey.
at whtch ttma and ptaca any paraon who
may turn tntawaatad tharam <*m am Qtvan an
opportunfiy to toa h»«rd conewmine aakl
orcanano*.

omnuu. OKHNANOS NO. „
AN OMXNANOS TO AMBNO

aO
S , IS,

•MOTOW VSHICLSH AND
mr AOCHNO

B8rrOAOAtr<HIObythaTownOounc«af
tha Town of WMtfMd m tha County of
Union that Chapter 13, -Motor Vahidea
and Traffic" ba amendad m n a foMowtna

—onowi.
Thai aac«on 1»-aO. •Parkina ProWbHad

- At All Ttmaa' be emended by adding lha
foaowintr

aaMdaadlatobaraoordad Mmunwwouaty

t
fiaat evoad Street. aouMMMset aMa for a

c»at*noaof90faatn«nhaaatfromapotr>t
» f > S t M i

THIS *S A "WST PtmOHASt MONSY
trroAOR

•MftTKMMN.

oenfUot, or meonatatant, wMh any part of
ma tmtna of mta ordtnano* are hereby
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T H E WIf*NERS™The winning fifth-grade girls' 400-meter^relay tearn <*].
ebralea after its event at the recent I8lh annual Holy Trtolty Track Meet held
atCary fab ler Stadium in Westfield. Plctured.left tor lghMre: Megan O'Shea,
AUwRyan.SamanthaGrtgory and Wnl Qui no, all of Holy Trinity Interparochl*!
School of We»tfleld.

Holy Trinity Fares WeU
At Parochial Track Meet

The girls' title was won by Holy Trin-
iiy. The boys' team title and overall com-
bined titles went to St. Clare's of Staten
Island, the only out-of-state entry. The
other school teams competing were St.
Michael's of Cranford, Assumption of
Morristown.St.Virgil'sofMorrisPlains,
Holy Family or Plorham Park and St.
VinceWt de Paul of Stirling.

Holy Trinity Jnterparochial School of
Westfield produced six individual charn-
pionsand three winning relay teams at its
recent annual school track meet. The 40
events in the 18th annual Holy Trinity
Track Meet held on May 4 were con-
tested by 175 participants representing
seven area parochial schools.

Competition was offered for boys and
girls from fifth through eighth grade, for
races between 200 and 1600 meters, with
medals awarded for the lop four In each
grade.

Holy Trinity's individual gold medal
performances included a meet record set
by MeganO" Shea, who ran 1:12 I in the
fifth-grade girls' 400-meter race. Karen
Msnahan won the eighth-grade girls' 200-
meter race in a swift 29.2 seconds.

The Holy Trinity girls also perforrned
well In the longer distances. Dini Quinn
outdistanced her rivals in the fifth-grade
1600-meter race in 7:03.1, while Alice
Ryan look the fifth-grade 800-meter race
in2:56.4

Holy Trini ty produced two boys cham-
pions,-Dennis Angeles won the sixth-
grade 400-meter race in 1:09.1. Joe
Korfmacher took the fifth-grade boys'
200-rrteter race in a fast 30.2 seconds,
duplicating his victory at this meet last
year.

Trinity's silver medal winners in-
cluded; girls: Kelly Gibbons, sixth-grade
200 meter*. 35.5; Samantha Oregory,
nflhgrade400meter»,l: 16.5; Kate Ba*h,
seventh-grade400 meters, 1:23.9; Alexis
Anzelone. eighth-grade 1600 meters,.
5:59.3, and boys: Daniel Egan. eighth-
grade 400 meten. 1:07.1

The host school's bronze medalists, all
. girls, were Courtney Bryson. fifth-grade

200 meters, 34.8; Wendy Schundler,
eighth-grade 800 meters, 3.W. 1, and Anne
Marie Grsnstrand. fifth-grade 1600
meters, 7:52.9.

In the girls'relays, Trinity's Manahan,
Antelone, Schundler and CaiJlin O'Shea
were victorious in the eighth-grade med-
ley relay in 2:12.9, and teammatci Megan
0 Shea, Quinn, Gregory and Ryan won
the fifth-grade 400 meter relay in t 07.8,
The Holy Trinity boys'team of Andrew
Clarke, Kevin Behr, Angeles and
Korrrnacner took the sUUi-gr»de and
tmder 400-meter relay Ulle m l :02.9.

Killer Bees Defeat
Bobcats, 3-1, in Soccer'
The Westfield under-10 girls* division,

team overcame a sluggish start and 1-0
deficit to turn back a spirited Btoomfkid
Bobcats team and boost its record to 8-0-
1 last week.

The Beet had defeated the Bobcats, 4-
• I , earlier in the year and the underdogs
played with great intensity early in the
game, The Beet, however, got a late first
half score on a goal by right wing Murcn
Purdy on passes from halfback Aly Carter
and forward Danielle Pried.

In the second hftif, Westfield's defense
stiffened on strong play by Amanda
Dkkson, Melissa Rosen, Ann Ordshi and
Hannah Burke. Emily McNeil then as-
sisted on a score from her halfback posi •
don by splitting the defense which re-
sulted in a goal by Fried who outran her
pursuers. Shortly afterthatKorc, the game
was highlighted by a nice cross by Purdy
to left wingOioPalaf ucci who then passed
to Fried for tile goal.

Jenna Federgreen, Jessie BEkoury and
Aly Carter tlmdisplayed great hustle on
bow offense and defense in the second
half. The Killer Beea have now outscored
their opposition,, 34-**. by playing wcll-
balarwed ioccrfion bode skies of tne ball

The Bees play in the Wexifleld Cup
this weekend before playing their final
game against a tough Wayne squad, who
is now 8-1.

*
PUBUC NOTICE •

Holy Trinity's strong showing was
particularly gratifying to iu veteran coach
and Meet Director Peter Anzelone of
Westfield. Anzelonei*coaching the Holy
Trinity team for the final season of H 20-
year coaching career, during which time
he and his wife, Ivette, have overseen all
tbe inierscholastic loortsof the Holy Trin-
ity program.

Holy Trinity's sports season concludes
with the school's annual Sports Award
Night, which will be held Friday, May
30, in the school gymnasium beginning 3t
7:30 p.m. The public is invited.

50s-Plus Softballers
Announce Scores

50-PLUS DIVISION RESULTS
Legs Mason 13,

All-Amerkan Financial 13
Bob Ratnenfuhjcr homered and went

two for two, and Wayne Smeaton tripled
and went three for three to help Lcgg
Mason tie a Strong AII-American Fiaan-
cial squad. Bobby Rowland began his
eighth season on the mound for Legg
Mason. " . -,

N l l « n Detective Agency 18,
Travel Guides

Lenny Yahniih pitched a great game
for the Detectives, while Yannish, Lou
Cook, and John Krause each banged out
three hits for the victory.

CrertRefrigeration 22,
Union Center NaUonsJ Bank 15

Crest Refrigeration slugged it* way to
its first victory in 1997, overcoming a
battling UCNB squad 22-15,

Union Center NeUomU Bank M,
•-.-.,-'• L M f M * K > n l 9 ••

John ORourke'shomeron and Harold
Stile*' five for five helped UCN8 regis-
ter its first victory for 1997 in a real
slugfett.

Comcast 18, htm M U M 4
Manager Dam DeoTComcast squai)

chalked up their first win, defeating a
traditionally powerful LcggMason team.
Bob Canales went four for four with a
homcrun, « triple and five RBli . whiir
Joe Berger, Prank D'Amato, Art Kopac/
and Charlie RjumtnhUer each comrib-
utcd three hits and Ed Ganwewski pitched
well for the win.

Antooe's Pub 23, Travel Gtdde 4
Amone't Pub of Cranford smashed 28

hits en route to their first win of the year.
Bob Matten homered and went four for
four, while At D'Addio and SteveFatula
went four for four and three for three,
respectively.

SPORTS DEADLINE;

(hadiim hu\ on V:
One ior s|M»rts

will ho adhered Jo \ul l i

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOEHY OfVMMON, UNION COUNTY.
OOCK6T NO. M 4 0 M S

I'i-niiiil us itl;
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v». MCUVIN WHX1AMS. JR., ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT

orvH. AonoN. wnrr OP EXECUTION.
DATWO FBBWUAflY 30, 1 « 7 FOfl SALE
OP MomoAoeo WWMMW».

BY vktua at the aapva aiataU <mn of
•«acu«on to m» «*rac«a<l i aha*, expose
for a*ta by t*Ma*a ve«due. m noOM aot, in
tha Oourt Mnuaa. m tha City of Btaabath,
Naw JWMV on W*ONe»OAY. THfi 4TH
HAY Of JUNE A D , 1WI7 at two o'ofcx* m
in* altamoon of aaW day.

Tha HMtwnant afnownt la • IM.0S1.1 a.
MUNK3H>Al.rrV: TOWNOF WE«T«BtD
COUNTY AND STATS: OOUNTY Of

UNION: 8TATB OF NEW JCAStY.
«TMICT AMO mrmer N U M H K AM

r>no«»car armmT. WESTFWUO, NEW
OWUMtV 07090.

TAX LOT ANO BCOCK NUMtWRA LOT
NO. H.ft tOCKNO 10*

OaVKNMMMfc AlWIOXfctATaXV 114
MBIT • ¥ 7*^7 PBinr «ry f«4 n » T Vf

SUPERIOR COUflT OF NEW .
CMANCEftY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY^
DOCKET NO, F-1 S28» 06

RUST TOWN MORTOAae COHPORA1
TlON,PLAif*Tlffrva, JUANO. SANOOBALl
ET AL . OgmNOANT.

crvu. AcmoN. wnrr OF iXKCurtc*y
DATED MARCH at, IOST FOR :
MOATOAOeO PW6MIS68

Ay virtue <* tha *bova<ataiad writ
axauutton to ma tfraetad I ahaH aac
for aatadypubflcvamhNi.ln ROOM aOT.l
ma court Hovaa, m tha Cmy of BurawMfj
New jereey on WCONSSDAY. TH6 ""
OAY Of JUN« KQ.. 1997 at two actoc*»
th* ttmnotm of aatd (fay.

Tha Juoematit arneunt (a eta«*>3 «>

MtJMC»l»»
COUHTY: Union «TAT8 Of* N8W J* t

8EY.
*mwrr AND «TWI6TNO., I IT# I

TAX»UXJKANOt,OT:Ot.OOK:

NBAMMT CflO»»

TttaraladuaaparoitlmatatyttMaumof
«WBS4.«a looathar with MwHut tnt*ra«l

Thara ta due apwr ciiiii 1 wrtai> the m*n 0*
»i«o,«ot 41 weattwr w«n m*to mtereat
• W K W V W

-•T-

Mffl£ft WfPSll rW
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:.' ._r -,:
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tnihe evafrt mat any aeeson,
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Blue Reaches Semifinals
In Lakes Laxer Tourney

The Westfield Blue seventh- *nd
eighth-grade lacrosse learn readied the
final Tour in a 16-tcam, multi-state tour-
nament held in. Franklin Lakes on May
18.

Westfield stated fast in the tint game
of the iournament against FairJawn as
center midfielder John Henry Flood fired
a pinpoint pass to attackman Tim
Mansfield with Jack Kane using passing
skills loepntrol the ball as he threw it past
the Fairlawn goalie,

• Mike Parley was next to strike for the
Blue as his hard, overhand bounce shot
went past the goalie to give Westnelda2-
0 lead. Just before the close of the first
half, attackman Chris Dodge scored on a
shot over the goalie's right shoulder,

Mansfield used a fine face dodge to
beat a longstlck to score unassisted as the
second half opened, giving the Blues a 4-
0 lead. Westfield closed its scoring for
the day as seventh grader Greg. Elliott
made a great feed to Dodge who con-
verted giving Wotfickl the game, 5-0.
Standout defenders Jacob Dupont and
Glenn Hurley shut-out the Fairlawn at-
tack the whole game. * • . . , : •

The Blue's next opponent was Sum-
mit, Midfielder Brad Gillen opened the
scoring for Westfield with an underhand
crank shot that the Summit goalie could
not handle. Summit tried to respond but
the stick checks of close defenders Jim
Mitcheland Joe Robinson stilled the Sum-
mit attack.

Westfield opened the second half as
Flood won the face-off and found Conner
Mulvee on the crease where he find an
overhand bounce shot past the Summit
goalie to give Westficld a 2-0 lead.

With midfielders Matt Simone, Jon
Graham and Elliott moving the ball well
in transition for WesifieU. Elliott found
Dodge to close the scoring for the game at
3-0. To this point, Dan Morissey had not
allowed even one goal.

Nextup for Westfield was theeventuat
tournament champion, Hopewelt Valley.
Wcitfield struck first as Mulvee found
Flood who cranked the bait past the
Hopcwell goalie for the first goal of the
game.

The score stood at 1 -0 until just before
half when Hopewell scored to tie the
game at l-l. Hopewelt seized the mo-
mentum at the start of the second half and
pumped three goals in to give Hopewvll
at.*-1 lead. _ ; ; - ; .__. .'_•__

Jazz Fall to MUlburn,
Montdair In Soccer

The Scotch Plains-FMiwoodJaiz girls'
under-nine intercity soccer team played a
tough weekend of good defensive soccer.

On May 17 the J a « traveled to
Montdair and battled the Bluehawks in *
tight defensive struggle.

The Hawk* had a 1-0 lead before the
Jazz swung into action. Bitsy Kipping
weaved her way up the right sideline and
found Becca McGwire open. McGuire
took the pass from Kipping and booted a
perfect crossing pas* to Lauren Hcrcel
who was waiting at the far pott. H«ccl
knocked the balfla for the tying goal.
, Late i» ibe tecoad haif the Hawks
scored an "e*cuse-me** go»J when a pop-
fly chippthot found the back of die net to
give Montdair a 2-1 lead. The lead stood
despite some strong pressure by Lonnie
Kaye and a blistering shot by A Hie
Hambleton that just went wide.

On May 18 the Jazz hotted their mis-
chievous rivals from MUlburn. The game
featured many outstanding defensive
plays by Jessica McGarry, Maddic
Wasser, Briana Falco and Katie Van
Haasteren. Gaby FaJco made several fine
throw-ins. Trailing 1-0, Ihc Jazz made
one final rush, but the Millburn goalie
made a due save on a shot by Shannon
Hauler. t

Despite the two losses, the Jazz are
ready for an action-packed Memorial Day
weekend at the Chatham So«*r Tourna-
ment.

PUBUC NOTKSE
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NOTICE TO A M B I

STATS OHP N E W Jstf**aTYTot

mmm^emmm'Y O U A M I ̂ Mtraatv summoned and
requlrwd to serve upon ALLOCCA ft
p£tL£O»MNO, PC, Attorneys 'or PtaWtHf.
what* address ) • 4 Qentury Drive.
Parsippany. New -Jersey 07064, met Arv
svv^iotneCcmptslnt and Amendment to
Comolaint (H any! Wed in a CM! Aotton. In
which FUN8 HCuMmMn *w O H Aeeotrf-
«w «i« ptaJn&ff and aamante LaFortune *
Paula Maria LaFortune, Ma wife, etate, ere
defendants, pending m the Superior Oourt
of New Jersey. w*rtJrt 3S days after May
22. 1907 exclusive Of such date. » you fas
to do so. Judgment by OmtmM may ba
rsnderad against you tot me r»«#* da-
mended m ma complete* You mum rue
yourArwww and Proof of ««rvte«ln * jp * -
c*te wwtthe O t * * of me Superior Conn,
Hughe* Justice OompteK, Of+«71. Trarv
ton. Htm J w w y O M M , tft ac«»rdan©a

P » d » » c »
dure.

veu ara further advtaad trm » you «*»
unaM to o b i * * an attixney you may oor>v

w«h ih» Lawyer Watatttt S f »

MowK
Lawytra Referral twrvte*-. (MMMMS-
?»L*«to*oa*6*«»*0

purooee of fcwedoetno the fo*ow*tg taw

t N ^ v ? 1u i t t i ng, Wttckman Tom Wade
found Mulvee on the crease when the
attackman converted to draw within two
goals. On a great play, Mulvee scored
againjis he roll-dodgjd the Hopewell
defender to make the score 4*3. with 22
jeconc|s to play. Flood won the face-off
.but Westfield was not able to get off a
final shot.

u / * ? / 1 ^ 1 1 * l o *e quarter finals,
Westfield beat an all-star team from arch
nval Ridgewood, Westfteid struck fast as
attackman Rob Larson hit midfielder
Flood with a pass. Flood fired'a bullet
past the Ridgewood goalie.

As a tactical decision. Westftetd cov-
ered Ridgewood s two standout scorers
with Evan Molioy and Matt Hall. Molloy
and Hal] responded with defensive effort
by limiting Ridgewood to one goal at the
start of the second half.

- Westfield won the game when Mulvee,
on an assist, found Wade at the side of the
crease. Wade fired in the game winner.

Westfield then faced Uonsvifie, Penn-
sylvania. Lionsville struck (first with fine
passing skills to go ahead 1-0,

Westfield responded with Mulvee scor-
ing on a shot to tie the game at one-alt
Midway through the second half,
UonsviUefoundpaydintotakethegamc

Tides Too Much
For Bears, 3-1

The wouhcris finally cooperating with
the Pfce Wee Division's schedule in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
League, The Bean played back-to-back
games last weekend but have been light-
ing an uphill battle with the combination
of missed practices, unavailability of key
players and a weak bullpen.

In the first game the Bears kept the
Tides scoreless for the first two innings
with good defense by William Adkins
and Kim Molnar but the Tides opened the
floodgates with nine runs in the third
inning.

The offensive onslaught was ted by
Greg Brand, Matt Lamastra and Joey
Law. The Bears" Brian McGroary doubled
and managed to score the Bears only run
on a hard-hit single by Tim Salisbury in
the third Inning. Brett Durant also con-
tributed offensively for the Bears by go-
ing thrce-for-throc with a double in the

In their second game of the weekend,
the Bean once again fell IO the visiting
team. The Bean, playing short-handed,
managed to stifle the Bulls for the first
two innings before the Bulls broke out
with Tyler Southwick, Chris Luby.
Vincent Picari and Colin Campbell all
garnering several hits apiece <q provide
the runs.

Tim Salisbury went inree-fot-four and
Evan Goldsmith and Louis De Vita both
had two hits each but the tight Bulls*
defense, led by Travis and Troy Morgan,
stifled the Bears' rallies time after time.

Bear outfielders Alex Kontur and
Jimmy Sacca did their best to contain the
Bulls long balls and keep their.oppo-
nenli tp the Ipwcst score this «ajsort thus
f a r . .-••' • " • ' ' "•.• ' ' ' • ' • '

A

Hon.
of humor I t a sense of propor-

—KaMil Gibran
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NOTKMI TO AJBSBNT D«»>«NOANT8

BTATB Of* NBW JCRSIeTY TOi
OOVWRNOR AKIMOj UMLIC-ONC.

IMO, A NORTH OAROL1NA OORPO-
RAT1ON; MOUNTAIN DRUOS, A NJ

OORP.

YOU ARE HERESY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCOA &
PELLEO^iNO, P C . Attorneys for Plaintiff,
whose address is 4 Century Drive,
Parelppany. New Jersey 070M, an An-
•wsfto thsOompUnt end Amendment to
CompUHM (ff avty) med in » Ctvii Actwn hi

h t F N a
tff and Oovamor Aklns and Batty Mae
AtuVta, hfs wMe, at' els, are defendants,
pending m the Superior Court of New
Jeraey.wtthtnsa days after May 22, iafl7,
4IRfilUsUW Of-flsUGh tAaaftaB? jB^l

If you fas ta> do so, Judgment by Oefaut
may be rendered against you for the reffef
demanded in ma Complaint

You aha* Ma your Answer and Proof of
Service in duplicate with me Cterk of me
Superior Oourt. Hughes Juetloa Oompiex.
ON471. Trenton, Naw Jersey OBSM, m
accordanca with ma Rules of Civn Prac-

, aca and Procedure
You ara further advised mat if you ara

onetate to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with ma Lawyer Referral Bar-
vica of ITM county of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate wfth ma Legal SetvMtaa Ofttpa of \
tha county of vmnum. Tha names and tate-
phone number* of auoh aoanafaa ara m

Girls'Softball League
To Hold Registration
Tryouts and final registration for the

Girls* Softball League of Westfield
summer traveling teams will be held
on Thursday, May 29, from 4 to 5:30
p.m. at the Westfield High School var-
sity and junior varsity fields: All
Westfield girls between the ages of 10
and 16* must attend this registration or
they will not be eligible to play.

Please call the following people for
further information:

• Ages 10 and under, Bob
Guecrkro, 654-1799.

• T w e l v e and under, Jessica
Brewster, 232-8049, or Meg Corbett,
233-6635.

• Fourteen and under. Maryann
Dowling, 233-0330,

• Sixteen and under. Mr. Gucrriero.
654-r799,

Patient Care Acquires
Additional Agency

PUBLIC NOTICE

Golden Eagles Rip
North Brunswick, 8-1
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Golden

Eagles finished an undefeated spring sca-
son with an 8-1 victory at North
Brunswick in girls 10 and under. Divi-
sion No. 5 intercity soccer action.

Kristcn Zyla, Kelly Rigano, Taylcr
Montagna and Lauren Perrotta opened
the scoring as the Eagle« dominated early
with strong midficki play from Carly
Wells. '

Jcnna Balcstricrc booted a high tine
drive into the top of the net and Erin
Q'Connorclosedout the first half scoring
to give the Eagles a 64) lead.

Elise DeVries held North Brunswick
at bay as the starting keeper. Elizabeth
EIko made a rare appearance in goal in
the second quarter, stopping one point
blank shot and continuing the shut out
with help from O'Connor, whoblocked a
shot in an alert play behind EIko.

Jeanette Pranzonc scored early in the
second half for the Golden Eagles. Shan-
non Hasselt moved lo forward from her
usual spot at fullback, took a perfect pass
from Nina Baker and booted it home to
the loft of the goalie to close out the Eagle
scoring. Rigano and Zyla shared the sec-
ond half goal keeping duties.

White Sox Fall
To Royals, Beat Reds
In the first of two games played during

the week in Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little
League Baseball, the White Sox dropped a
close one to the Royals by a score of 3-1.

Strong pitching by Patrick Sheviinkept
the White Sox in the game. Defensive
plays by Mark G iannaci and Mark Calel lo
helped keep the game within reach; how.
ever, the game was finally called because
of darkness before the White Sox could
mount an offense and score some addi-
tional runs.

In the second game of the week, the White
Sox defeated a strong Reds team, 8-2.

During the early innings the Reds led
the game until the White Sox finally
broke open the gome to take the lead.
Strong pitching was provided by Joshua
Wexler and the excellent relief pitching
of Shevlln and Brian Kopnicki.

In the field, David Campbell had an
excellent catch against the center field
(cnce.Onwagain fine performances were

' * *" stin Tcnncnbaum. Jonathan
i96>'Do1i: !

Patient Care. Inc. a home health
care company with a branch office at
120 Elm Street in Westfield, has ac-
quired Priority Care, a licensed and
Medicare-certified home health care
company with revenues of $16 mil-
lion in 1996, based in Stratford,
Connecticut. '

Priority Care, established in 1983,
provides services from branch of-
fices in Bridgeport, East Haven,
Middletown, Newington. Stamford
and Waterbury, Connecticut. The
agency's 650 professional and para-
professional employees provide nurs-
ing and personal care services. The
agency also provides behavioral home
health care. Priority Care, which will
continue to operate under its own
name, is accredited by the Joint Com-
mission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO).

Patient Care, Inc.. established in

PUBLIC NOTICE
WB8TFIILD

t BOARO OP SDUCATtON
ADVaWriSEMKNT FOR BIDS

Ssalftc] propoaalB will bo received by
th« Board o! Education of tn* WaMflald
School District Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the floard of Education, 302 Elm
Street. Westfleld, New Jersey, for the to\-
lovuing supplies, equipment or service*: '

• I D FOR:
' BIO NO. BsVliS

HIOH BCHODL
PHOTOQRAPHY SSRV1CSS

POR TH8 t H M S H SCHOOL YEAR

BID DUB:
- ' JUNB », I H 7

AT11:OOAM

The bids win » • received «the Admin-
Istratlon Building, 303 Elm Street,
Westtl«W. New Jersey 07000, on the date
and et me time Indicated, end then pub-
Hciy opened end read aloud.

Bide rnust be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids mult be msde on the
pro possifornisiothe manner dealgnated.
Proposal* must be endorsed on the out-
side of the sealed envelope, with the name
of t^e Wdoer, the bidder's address and
the name of the supplies, equipment, or
services tor which the bid Is submitted, tt
is understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specified tor opening, The Boifcl pr

'Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery

The Board of Education of the Town of
WeatftMd, in Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
•nd/or all btds tor the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of the Board of Education, NO bid may be
withdrawn for * period of sixty (00) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be tn conformance with
the applicable requirements of
N.J.S.A.ieA:1ttA-1 »t seq.. pertaining to
the "PuWlo School Contracts Levy".

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL. 1075, 0.127, (NJAO
17:37).

By order of the Town of Westfield Board
of Education. Union County, New Jersey.

Or, Robert O, Rader
' - • ' • " Boirci8eoy»tary%

i T r- B/ayft7, fee; |M7.43

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
WWTTfVLO

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Tha Board of Adjustment of the Town of

Westfletd, Naw Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, June 0, 10*7 in the Council Cham-
bers at tha Municipal Building. 4 SB East
Broad Street, Westfletd. Naw Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to near and consider ma follow-
ing appeals for variance from trio require-
ments of the Weatfleld Land Use Ordi-
nance:

1 BrucaM. and Donna H. vasal, ooo
OooWdge Street seeking permfe-
•ton to araet a one atory addition
anda daokcontrttry totha reeutra-
mente of Section 1014 E a of the
Land U»a Ordinance. Minimum
street atdeyard proposed and e*-
' " 14.6 feet, Ordinance re-

4.

q
BaroaraandRlchardSouders, MB
HamMtonAvenoeeeeklnoperrnie-
•ion to vat screened porch and
opart patio contrary to the requfr*-
manoj of Section i o n 6 4, of the
Land U*» Ordinance. MUKmim
f«mt yard violation of 26 feat Ordl-
nanoe ft»*r<» SS feet
Or. James Satafilia. 5 M Wsstfleld

-Auanua. aaaJtHi0 pcfmlaalon to
araet a parWne lot Appfloanl la
aaktnQ for att* plan approval and
vartanoas from the following ra-

from the Land Use

iween all* and resldenliaj uses
(Board review If ecceptaWe).
Mark and Klmberiy Rhodes. 10
Webster Place seeking permis-
sion to erect a deck cootrary lo
the requirements of Section
iOQ3<cKi)<i!)O) or the Land Use
Ordinance, Yard location of decK
vlolstlonVProposed In side yard.
Ordinance requires only In nmr
yard.
Paul Larnastra/Contract pur-
chaser, 323 Spflnofleld Avenue
(Owner - Henry K- and WiiMam F.
Mueller) seeking permission to
increase the width of the permis-
sible building envelope from t- 30
faat to *• SO feet contrary to the
requirements of Section 101 t.e.3,
of fri* Land Use Ordinance. Appit-
oarrt proposes to build a 30 foot
wide house with aide yards of 9
feet. 9 inches on each side.
Mr. Oood Lube 10 Minute OH
cnange, me,, 100 South Avenue
Wast, seekino permission for tti#
following variance* requested;
Section 407(dXi). Appeal of Zon*
Ing Officers Interpretation of Seo-

l« q K ) ( )
fa dimension of slgn{s). Section
ft»a<ff)and Section iOQ&qK3)of •
ma Land Use Ordinance. Nature
of deficiency: Mora tanks than
permitted. Required; Basically, no
tanks and Multiple free standing
eiflnsln-areabetween budding and
South Avenue. Required: Not per-

•a«M»an 1 0 M • ,«i Basement u*e
m a bwetrtasa and professional
amtmm fflrandfaHiarad).

i S*TKJ Parking m*m man
vtoMOOn, OroHmknoa allows I B
ac|uara faat Kcttttng sign ta S
•quarafaat

MNvtaatt «4-tt
yvdvMaoofvOrdlnancaracMraa
>atbWc*tof«Mafaatima«ooea*-
DewktaiSfaatr M i M d f t

purpoea of foracsoalng tha fottowine tax
aaia oarWtoataf*):

t. A oartatn ta« certificate M-aos. ra-
eerdad en August 8S, ISM, made
by mm A I M CM fiW, Ooeector of
Tana* of OKy of PtaWiatd. and State
e# Naw Jaraay to Olty of Watn*aW

' andauaaaqtianttv wslgnedtoptaifv
•fV,«UNS)"1a>Cuet O.H. AeeocThle
oavara raal estate located in the
C*y o* PWntWd. County of Union,

d S f N »

1OtS BVISJ Maiomwn
total F A " . vioiaBOft Orelnanea
anew* scm. exMMB. f Aft, m •-

PaineWebber, 2 i« east Broad
Street, aeeklng permlsaion to
erect a awnings each wHh sjgn on
skirl at from and rear entrance*
contrary to ma recrements of
Section 1003(qK3Kbb>(l) of the
Land Uee Ordinance. Slcn on skirt
of each awntno ' • not permitted.
Ordinance doaa not permit this
typaefatonaoa.
MtehaaiandaaflHerrlria.M/Mlorv-
land Avanua aaeking parmtsslon
to araet« aaeond atory addMon
contrary to Ma rmqutrmtmum of
Section 1011 • . » of th# Land u—
Ordinanca. Minimum interior side

OIVMMeW SIT O»t,A» ParWne (n
•Ma yard v»o«J0n. Propoeed *-
t 0 i ) d a r d O r d v t a « «p a « y
pttrMm OrsV •*» raar yard,

1SM4 WestCnd End Avenue, Btoefc
MO, Lot 70, ae shown on ma Tax
Aaaaeamer* Map and Ta* Map du-
paoata of ot»y of wainflefc*.

YOU. Oovernor Aklns, ara mada a de-
fendant bacatiaa you are ma owner of a
property which mine subject of the above

f OMSHerMaxlmMm A#
mentt coverage vkHaHoi i

10

b«r of parfclrta apaoaa vtotaston of
M . Ordtnarwa Mq&rim 41,

J * te • d m

YOU, UMUO-ONS, me., ara mada a de-
fendant inttteatoove anwtad action ba-
cauaa o« October 18, HHM, a Mortgage
waa asatoned to you by Aeetgnrnaw ra-

iWMintnaUnton
aa county Otartra Offtoe m Aaatanmam of

M0QSBV
Y O U . M M * * * * * * Drugs, a NJ oonst, are

• • dafandant tn ma attova i • ~ '

Ot

yy
you vnMRTHiii 4 %tmd&fMi9il ft&f if 4Mlvt
S270BO. piua ooeta and mtafaat H tta

Court ef Naw Jaraay, undat

fMMttfaA jtnt «MMM I

u*m vtofcrifon of t fsat OroKtsnoa

effaatby

raquiraaisraai
Mlohaia and S M P wimame, Si»
Shac*amai»n Dnva eeafclng p*r*
mlaaton to aract a ona atory ado>
tionoorArarytoiharequiraments
of Seefton 1013 «.a. of ma Land
Uaa OrdJnanoa. MMmtim airaat
atda yard violation at i4.a 1**t
Ordmanca raquiraa ao faat
oaoroaMandNormal Yuro,4a2
•roapaet Street waMng pamtts-
«on lo araet a dacfc contrary to
ma requirements of Seotion

<L$,Ht9w tartd Uaa Otmme*.
Mtrtmumetrfa yards {») for tfack
vioiaUonof t » r W « n d i».«faet
Ordinanca raowfraeiB faat each

11 ohnatopttar and Maryaiwi Ryan,
• M M f t t Pat*, «**«rtB P*

y*omarw»UiramaiMa
010 fct, of the Land

6tmr*n<#tM*miimtnwtor
yum vtotawon of jo.« feat

1975, provides certified live-in/
houriy home health-care services and
nursing care through a network of
branch offices located throughout the
lri-state urea The company is head-
quartered in West Orange. Patient
Care, accredited by JCAHO, isa
wholly-owned subsidiary of Chemcd
Corporation, based in Cincinnati.

Notice isherebyplven thai the Westftew
Plannina Board at Its meeUng on Maty 6,
1OB7 memortwiied tns following Board
action of May IS, 1«97 re:
•7-1{V) DANIBL KILLY AND

WALTRR LAWSON (APPkl.
OANTBK MINOR »UBDIV»-
BION, B4» IDQAR ROAD,

.BL'OOK tftOS. LOTS I t , IS
AND 14 - AWH»OV«O, •

Kenneth B. M«rsri, Becreiary
Westtteid Planning Board

T - &/22/97. The Leader Pee: t)i S.M

all over, and showing It principally tn

PUBUC NOTICE
COUNTY OP UNION

NOTICB OP OANOstLLATION
OP PUBUO HBARINO

The public Hearing concerning Amend-
ments to tha Union County Solid Waste .
Management Plan which was scheduled
to be heard Thursday, May 2?, 1007 at
7:00 p m. tn the Freeholders meeting room
has been canceled.

Lucille Masclsle
Olerk ot the Board'

, I T ~ s/a2/97. The Leader Fee: » n .73

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP BOOTCH PLAINS

NOTIOI IS HKRRBY OIVBN, that at the
Planning Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on April 7,1W7 tha
Board approved the Site Plan application
for Ellxabethto wn Oas Oo./Texss Eastern
Transmission Co. who propose construc-
tion of a natural gas metering and regulat-
ing station. This action was memorialised
by me Board at the Planning Board meet-
ing of May S, 1997. The tile pertaining to
this application la in the Office of the Plan-
ning Board and Is available for public in-
spection during regular office hours,

Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

I T - 8 / 2 2 / 9 7 , The Timas Fee:»is.ai

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPBRIOR OOURT OP NBW JBRSBY

CHANOBRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO,

P-S342-07

NOTICB TO AB8BNT DEPENDANTS
STATS OP N6W JERSBY TO:

ALFREDO ADAY AND MRS. ALFREDO
ADAY, WIPE OP ALPREDO ADAY;
OPELIA ADAY AND JOHN DOB,

HUSBAND OP OPKLIA ADAY, SAID
NAME JOHN DOE flEINO FICTITIOUS;
SAM OIPBO, ALPRED PETRILLO AND

PRANK SAB SI, JR., A GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP TRADINQ UNDER THE

NAME OP CROWN ASSOCIATES:
HOMEAMBRICAN OREDIT, INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY summonod and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO, P.O., Altorneys for Plaintiff,
whoae address Is 4 Century Drive,
Parslppsny, New Jersey 07064, an An-
swer to the Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint (If any) filed In a Civil Action, In
which FUNS of FL-Custodlan for DH is
plaintiff and AlfrsdoAdayandOfalleAday,
etKM; are defsnd«nlif,WnaWii m the Su-
perior court of New Jerney-vvtmir! 39 d«y«
after WAY aa, imfMWi#fooi such
d a t a . , ' ' ' ' • • • • • • • ••

If you fall to do so, Judgment by Default
may be randarad against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. You shell file
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971. Tren-
ton, New Jersey, 06626, tn accordance
with tha Rules of Civil Practice and Proce-
dure.

YOU ara further advised that If you ara
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with tha Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of tha oounly of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with tha Legal services Office of
tha county of venue. The names and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are as
follows:

Lawyer Referral Service 008-383-4718
Legal Service; 908-364-4340
THIS ACTION Has been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sale cerWtcsie(i):

1, A certain tax certificate 04-803, re-
corded on August 26. 1004, mada
by Sally Arm Ol Rinl, Collector of
Taxes of Cfty of Plslnfield, and Bute
of New Jersey to City of Plalnflsld
and subsequently assigned to plaln-
tlff, PUN9 Of FL-Cuslodlan for D.H.
This covers real estate located In

.: the City of PlainflBld. County of
Union, and State of Naw Jersey,
known as 43a Watohunfl Avenue,
Block 636, Lot 4, as ehown on tha
TexAesetsmentMapfendTaxMep
duplicate of City of Plalnfleid.

YOU, Alfredo Aday, ara made a defen-
dant because vou are the owner of a
property which is the subject of the above \
entitled action.

VOU, Mrs. Alfredo Aday, are made a
defendant m tha above entitled action
bacauae ptaintfrf has been unsbie to da-
termme whether defendant Alfredo Aday
Is married, and If married, the name of
Alfredo Adaye spouse, if Alfredo Aday la
married, ma plajntiff Joins Mrs, Alfredo
Aday aa a defendant for any possessory
or marital rights you may have,

YOU, Ofalta Aday, ara made a defen-
dant because you are the owner of a
prof»arty which Is the aubiact of the above

VOU.Jobn Doe, husband of OfeHaAdsy
ara mada a defendant in tha above en-
titled action because plaintiff has Been
unable to determine whether defendant
Ofatfa Aday la married, and H married, tha
name of OfaM Aday'e, spouea. if ofetie
Aday la married, the pfewWf Joins John
Doe, husband of OfaMM Aday, a* a defs
dant tor any pomtaaeary or martial rights
you rnev have.

YOU, Sam DIFeo, Alfred PatrWo and
FfftiUcsaasi, Jr, a gene* at parmarahip trad-
ing under tha nama of Crown Associates,
ara mada a defendant HI tha nbove en-
titled action baoauee on September 17.
i»M,youreoordadaMortgagaforadebt
Of #8,000.00, tn Book M W , Mage Ma. In
ma umon Oouniy 0<aTk'fe/nagiatar>a O*-
fJea,- •

YOU, Home Arnerwan Ored«, mo., ttw
mada s defendant in ma mwm antiOad
awtfen toecauee on Septambar 7, IMS.
you filed a financing Statement No.

1 far m furnHura, fixture*, ate. lo-

PUBUC NOTICE
SOOTOH PLAINS ZONINO
•OARO OP ADJUSTMBNT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on JUNB
6.1007 at 7:30 p.m. In tha Municipal Buttd-
ing, 43O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, Naw
Jersey, me Scotch Plains Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold m public hearing to
consider the appeal or

Highland Swim Club for per-
mission to retain the existing
'free-standing sign on a tempo-
rary basta at the property lo-
c«t*d at 1 ass Martina Ayanua
{Blook S401, Lot 1), Scotch
Plains, whtfreby tr«»-stendlng
signs ara prohibited by Town-
ship Ordinances. Said permis-
sion, if granted, is pursuant to
Section I9-4.9 of the Zoning .
Ordinance allowing for tempo*
rary permission not to exceed
a period of one (1) year.

petra and Lore Domingo for
permission to extend tha front
porch at the property located at
1 too Mountain Avenue
'•look 1001, Lot 1»), Sootoh
Rains, contrary to Baotton •»-
3.4A, Para. H, Ooi, 7 of the
Zoning Ordinance whereby
minimum front-yard setback
required Is thirty (30) faat; pro-
posed: 28 (+/-) feet (.by Scale).

Joeeph and Michel Jaoober
for permission to construct a
09&-square-foot detached ga-
rage and a cabana at ma prop-
erty located at 1410 Rahwey
Road (Blook 16B01, Lot 1),
Scotch Plains, contrary to the
following sections of ma Zon-
ing Ordinance:

Baotton t3-3.flb1 whereby
maximum total square footage
allowed tor garages Is 1,800
square feet; total square foot-
age proposed: 1,306 square
toot (proposed detached ga-
rage; 90S square feat; existing
oarage: 400 square feet).

Section *«-3,Bb4 vyhecaby
maximum total square footage
allowed for secondary struo- :
lures associated with swim-
ming pools Is 800 square'feet;
propoaed cabana: aas aquare
f««rt.

Section SS-3.4D whereby
maximum height allowed for
detached garages Is eighteen
{1 a; feet; proposed: s>a feet.

Seollon a*-9.4D whereby
maximum height allowed for
buildings whiph are required to
be a maximum of 2OO square
feet is ia-t/2 feet: proposed
(cabana): eighteen (18} faat.
Miohael and Maraarat
MlgnenofofpsrmlsBtontocort-
slruct a three-cer garage at the

1 property letmtod at t Oroha/d
Orlve {Blook 16001, Lot 40) ,
Scotbh Plain*, contrary to Ba*»
tton t»-3.4D of me Zoning Or-
dinance whereby minimum
Side-yard setback, required IS
thirty (30) feet; proposed; thir-
teen (13) feet

Ronald Phillips for permission
to construct an addition, deok
and elevator at the property toe
cated at 1111 Ltnooin Avenue
(Block B7O4, Lot S), Scotch
Plains, contrary to tha following
sections of the Zoning Ordi-
nance:

Seotlon M-SMA, Para. O, Ooi.
9 whereby minimum total for
both side-yard setbacks re-
quired is twenty (30) feet; pro-
posed (a levator), eighteen (1B)
feet (•/-) (by seals].

SeaHon a*-*.4A, Para. O, Ooi.
10 whereby minimum rear-yard
setback required la thirty (30)
feel; proposed (addition and
deck): twenly-slx OS) faat (*/-)
(by acala]

Joeeph DaRoee * Bon, Me,
for permission to subdivide me
property located at ftOSS Moun-
tain Avenue (Blook SSOS, Lo*
14), Scotch Plaint into two (a)
lot* to be detignatad aa Lot
34.01 ano* Lot 34.02. SahJ pro-
posed subdivision requires
variances from the following
sections of the Zoning Ordi-
nance: t •",

Ae to Lo« 84 (original to*)i ' *
Beotlsn t»-e. 1 a t whereby no

' non-conforming mm may be
expended, Said property con-
tain* a two-fa mlty dwelling
wMortlsconHderedanon-con-
formlng use tn me PKSA Zone,
and a decrease In tof *iaa, ora-
ated by ma proposed subdivi-
sion, constitutes an expansion
of said non-conforming uaa.

Aa to Lo* «4.01 (propoaad))
Baeuan t»4.4A, f*arasyaph
H, Oolumn S wheraby mini-
mum lot area required Is s.000
jsquara faat: propoaa* a.SSSJI
square feet.

•action M-S.4A, P«ra«rattti
M, Oatumn 7 whersoy nUrt-
muffl front-yard setback tm*
quired (a thirty (30) f a « axiafc-
ing: 14.44 feat

BaoMon SS>«.Sh wharaby eeo-

yard aatback raqulramantt.
Blda-yard and row-yard ••»•
back required; ffvs <S) faat! a«-
is«ng (garage): 1 .«* f»#t imm
and as?faat (stde).

Aa ta UM *4.0f (»rae>a*sd)t
BaeUan »S-»J»A, P»mm*Bti
M, Oatumn s wttaraisy tninV
mum tetaraaratMjraitMBMO
•quar«faat;(
square faet

«uoh additional variance* or
^ H > ^ ^ afaaHsl̂ aaf f e l rtal ustlasdBf aBaaskssiasiBA JSBV
^rErV(sfi r W i ^ P T f VvrCfttaTsWf^B 4 | ^ B F S W W P ' ^^W

omar wajvara, M mm *» **-
qutrad undar tit* «lr«um>

No, OOifOi tot a i furnftufa, Kwturaa, etc,
at 439 Wntohurtfl Avartua,

fXrNAUJP.HELAN
tsum o« fm mmmtm OOWRTofNtwjtRatY

A*tntm**
andeaHaard

trx»fif#pariatnin»tothiaapfjic»
m* atHM of we Zt*m » « * * •»

l^Ulfc MMUS sVArld altiEaHl M> ASBUIBBW^

t w ^ *4 >. 1 *
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Edison Honor Roll
Includes 181 Students

- The names of 181 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the third marking period at trie Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield were
announced last week.

In the seventh grade, 31 students,
or 17.32 percent of the 179-member
clots, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" tn all major subjects and no
grade below a "B" in any minor sub-

cta.
Sixty-five students, or. 36.31 per-

cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires an "A" or
"B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the eighth grade, 27 students or
16,77 percent of the 161-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 58 students,
or 36.02 percent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR HOE.L
GRADE 7 *

SaehaBartotf Katharine Hild
Alicia Bllheimer Suanne Hutchlnaon
SMMMAa bourquM-TitoN Shtri Jenklna
JarMaBrtdoeman MaraJudd
AaMeyCan Daniel Kagen
MlehaMChafliMtz YukitUw.no
CharieaChueng Aaron Winger
Valerie Chu David Louie
MaumanCooke RoaannePalatuccI
Jacquetvn Cuelmano AnuraPatll
Hobtit Daurio Devln Power
Daniel OeSario Chri«ooh*Qu*ckmbu»h
Amy Beth Earty Bree Sherry
Robert Freundllch JetitcaSpelr
Megan Htln Joanna Todaro

DavWZom
HONOR ROLL

GRADE 7
CtirWy Abdehneealeh Leah Kariow
Jtealca Alice KlretenKolb
John idward Alvaro Steven Krakauer
CnarteeBertleeti Jennifer Lamont
Cawy Benson Matthew Lab
Prtya Bhaaln John Leonardla
Moeilftu AlexLeong
Michael Blfipe Kathryn Logan
SaraSoberb ChriatppherMeckay
•taaalea Canvello Timothy Mansfield
Lauren Caravello Martta McQIynn
friea Cend Sara McQovern
Undwy Clanocca Nehal Mehta
MortenCohan BuehraNeelr
Stephen Colliwel Julee Noguchl
CalfilnConroy Caroline Page-****
DavMComhinl MeetaPatel
Joanna Coragglo Andrew PllecM

ErinCorbett Alexandra Pino
Bryan Cordee Kriaten Poiiock
Nicole DIFebte Valerie Rewnldd
Ci rrte Durr Samantha 8a
Daniel Flneatfne Scott Satktn
Katharine OllraJn Elizabeth Sdtaffer
Bethany Goldman Roty Schulman
ElyeeOoldwartz StuunSlmone
Elizabeth Horan Michael Sofka
Joaeph Hubbard ErlnStelnbrecker
Karen Huakey Roaematy Toper
Nicola Infantfno Jeailea Tymlf»W
Hannah lereikm Andraa wakaman
Katie Jtnklm Thomaa Wefngarten

Errflry Yudkgvltc

DISTINGUISHED HOHOn ROLL
GRADES

Rachel Acfcerman KateOnbht
Mart Nicole Candelore ElixabethOitoson
Emilia Cobert
Jeaalca Cohen
TyneDuffy
Jennifer Fowler
Edwtrd HoQaW
Timothy Kelman
Alflvanaav LMSSF
Ml V Mil HIV* laPyVf
Anne LooghllnShawn Mecabe
Brelgh Ann Menu
Conner Mulvte

Michael Pollack
Jacob Roaenateln
TravlaRuaao
Chritnan Santomauto
Gavin Shulman
Samuel Sobel
•Ifiiunh ftwIiwHn
WHin OHIflOT
Daniel WdntoergKriatlnaWiaiama
Christina Yang
Allan Yu

Peter Yu

HONOR ROLL
GRADE 8

Megan Albeitton
Jamlll Beroody
M«rc Batch
Haley Baum
Ellen Bemateln
Rebecca Brathman
Scott Brewster
Kevin Buckland
Erik Camuto
Timothy Carroll
EllaaCognettl
Lauren Cottntra
Jenna Davlno
Kevin Doyle
Bethany Dretaly
Brian Dyke
Robyn Ehrilcrt
Sara Beth Euwer
Adam Felnberg
Jamea Finn
Jeffrey Qebritl
Erin Glbbona
Eleanor Hodara
Rachael HorowKx
Tricla Jakublk
Paul Johnston
Stephanie KoH»r)*hn
Mark Kolvltea
Nlcholaa Korn

JoaephKuMe
Evan Lac
KaHy Maataraon
Mow McDermott
Scott Mehorter
Michael Meredith

Kristin Meealna
Jonathan MHter
Douglas Mlnartk
DavMNaptoraki
Denlae 0 Connor
Andrew Otbom
Krlsttn Ottraga
Joanna Rlthardaon
Megan Rodd
Joahua Rogeraj
Michael Sawtcki
Danielle Schlar'
Christine Schwebel
DavM SeUgman
Arlani Slemonelt
Lauren Tslbot
Jennifer Wilson
Stephen Wilson
Vincent Wilt
Gregory Wood
Tainan YaWn
Eric Zlmak

Mr. Bagger Guest Speaker
For Planning Conference

' A wide range of controversial land
use issues will spark the-annual two-
day New Jersey Planning Officials
{NIPO) State Planning Conference
on Friday and Saturday, May 30 and
31, at Middlesex County College in
Edison.

Inter-municipal battles, home oc-
cupations, proposed legislation and
regulations along with regional plan-
ning approaches will be discussed by
professional experts' along' with
elected an appointed officials from
municipalities and state!

The featured speaker will be As-
semblyman Richard H. Bagger of
Westfield. He will address concerns
raised by inter-municipal land dis-
putes at a 6 p.m. dinner program on
Friday.

Assemblyman Bagger, a former
Mayor of Westfield and past member
of the Westfield Planning Board, as a

To become mature Is to recover that
acme of serlouanesa which one had as a
Child at play. —Fritdrich Nleiucht

state legislator, now represents a dis-
trict, facing many inter-municipal
impact issues.

Twenty-five expert panelists will
bring legal, planning and municipal
perspectives to the issues raised at
the conference.

Registrations, accepted through
Tuesday, May 27, for NJPO mem-
bers includes both days, $45; or a
single day at $35. The Friday regis-
tration Includes admittance to all pro-
gnrnis beginning at 2 p.m., a non-
alcoholic social hoar at 5 p.m. and a

-hot-buffet dinner at 6 p.m.
Non-members and the public are

invited at $50 for both days; or $40
for a single day,

The Saturday registration includes
admittance to all programs, from 8:45

- a.m. to 1 p.m., a continental break-
fast, refreshment break and a noon
buffet luncheon.

For further information, please
write the New Jersey Planning Offi-
cials, 31-I Mountain Boulevard, War-
ren, 07059: or call 412-9592.

The Executive Director of the
8,000-meriibcr NJPO is Joseph E,
Doyle of Scotch Plains.

RESCUER OF BIKES...Dave Schweidenback, President of the not-for-profit
organization "Pedals for Progress, Inc.," of High Bridge was the guest speaker
at last week's Westfleld Rotary Club meeting. He Is shown with club President
Robert P. Yeager, left, and Rotarlan Jack Elbaum, Program Chairman. "Pedab
for Progress.'Ms a people-centered project which rescues bicycles destined for
America's landfills and delivers them lo societies where they are badly needed
and highly valued.

Used Bicycles Find New Life
In Latin American Countries
At last week's Rotary Club of

Westfield meeting, Dave
Schweidenback, Presidentof the non-
profit corporation, "Pedals for
Progress, Inc.," asked Rotarians to
assist his organization by joining hun-
dreds of volunteers nationwide to hold
a one-day bike collection in Westfield
this fall. .

Westfield Rotarians responded en-
thusiastically to the proposal which
calls for the collection of some of the
ftve million-plus old bicycles junked
or stored unused in basements, barns
and garages each year. Mr.
Schweidenback advised that Ameri-
cans buy 13 million new bicycles
every year and few want to throw old
ones away; their value is recognized
and, thus, owners are reluctant to add
to the waste stream.

At the same time, poor people in
Latin America, Africa and Asia need
inexpensive, reliable non-polluting

transportation. Many people walk
long distances to work or to markets.
"Pedals for Progress" bicycles give a
practical solution to one need of the
working poor.

Mr. Schweidenback, a former
member of the Peace Corps, had the
idea to send bicycles to Ecuador in
1991, and so he sent 12 units. Since
then, over 16,000 bicycles have been
sent to several locations in Latin
America and the Caribbean. In 1997
the plan is to collect and ship 8,000,
bicycles. ^

' Westfield Rolarians Warren C.
Rordcn or Rorden Realty, Westfield
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Will-
iam J. Fbley and Westfield chiroprac-
tor William B; Bonsall volunteered
to organize Westfield Rotary Club's
effort to collect unwanted bicycles
from Westfield residents in the fall
this year.

IN THE "TROPICS"..."Tropks and Tradewlnds," the Delbarton Mothers'
Guild annuHl spring luncheon and fashion show, was held on April 14, at the
Hanover Marriott tn Whlppany. Delbarton School financial aid and improve-
ment programs received all benefits from the event. There was a lot of wildlife
on the stage at "Tropics and Tradewlnds." Here helping prepare for the fashion
show and luncheon arc committee members and Wcslfteltt residents Joan Marie
Korn, left, and Mary Lou Carter.

Roosevelt Honor Roll
Includes 157 Students

The names o f 157 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the third marking period at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield were announced last week.

In the seventh grade, 13 students,
or 8.07'percent o f the 161-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all major subjects and no
grade below a "B" in any minor sub-
jects.

Fifty-seven students, or 35.40 per-
cent of the class, w e n named to the
Honor Roll, which require* an "A" or
"B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the eighth grade, 26 students, or
14.29 percent of the 182-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 61 students,
or 33.52-perccnt of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

nSTMdUISHEO HONOR ROU.
QRA0E7

ErinE.Cocto»n Megan A. Lee to .
Kevin J.Cutro EfeaMti A. Madman
Alexandra F.Feoeeofl ErinlLMcCMtan
Angela*. Kim Megan McOowan
Simon P. Kino SanhE. Round
Shannon E.Kunath Benjamin P. RoeHn

Elisabeth P. SaCrnne

HONOR R 0 U
GRADE 7

Oania K. Aguaro Brian J, Levy
Lauren A. Seeder Joabua Ludmer
MeHsaaA.Bakunaa Michael Mac Kechnie
Joahua M. Bengal Katfa MaaeenzJo
Alexandra 8, Brill Kathleen MNer
Michael Charney Thanaa B. Murphy
MttthewD.Chazenow AsMeyNamec
TwVx CMMflftwCfcJ J#f9ffiy Ow#fkt
Michael Dabroaay NeHOwena
Klera Evana Marian Pomann
Rachel Falcone Sarah E. Prlntz
Heather B.FWtberg Michael OulntanHIa
Brat Fleming Gregory Ralph
Pamela Fried Blair nfchardeon
JonathonOenon Kevin M.Rlley
Christopher Qtamondl Daniel B. Seeger
Qaittellaoldberg ZM AShehady
jeastea Gordon Margaret M. 8n*h
Charlotte Hanaen Gregory Stewart

SanhHeHMf
DanleU-Heftx
Elizabeth V. Imbed
DavMA.Kane

Rebecca M.Sweruon
AnttmnyTeMaaao
Charle«P.Tort«eao
MateriaLTatama
Marie B.Tracy
PWerWVawl
Rachel M. Wagner «

KWthli Kooertar Jo«aBwwP,ltti«injr
Michael Duffy Lau auart,J. Yatea ZZ

Miriam Zlchlln :

WSTWOUISHED HONOR ROLL
GRADE S

MariM Anthony JuUe E. Phelen
JeaateaABowert Jennifer PflUilps
UabmaOedhlya Edward Pfe* •
Bratl Friedman DafttelR.flamage
DavMP.Geenberg Richard R.Rowe
Uet£.Krleger Gregory L Sherman
ffwiS.MacDonald RindlSleflel
VfctorUMcCabe Carolyn F. Singer
ChrtatopherMcCtenan Jeffrey Tabachnlck
Jeaalca E. Meytor Sbe*l J. Temboll
Rachel E. Motoahok Kethertne Trimble
JuBeM-Mwoff MargaretWei
Andrew Oteen W Bong Yang

HONOR ROLL
GRADE 8

Jacob D.AIbertaon KeOyAnnLane
Timothy C.Anthony Jonathan B. Leu
IngrW Arnold KyteA.Leonea
Chriatopher Bed SeanM.Lewta
HeatherR.Berk Andw*Un
Jennifer H. BemaWn Amy E. Lombard
DavMBhaafai Shannon Look
Samantha ft Black Charles 8. Maffay
Brian W.BotBnl Brendan Maher
Megan H. Brown Daniel R. Maui
Ryan J. Burke Eileen Me Keever
John 0 . Carpenter John W. MetTlman
Brianne Cobuzd Evan J. MoKoy
Crtatlna V. Dacoata Caroline Grace Moore.
KryattaK.Dbon Erin O'Brien
Peggy M.Doerr Brian P. OMeW ,
tan 0. Federgreen JeaatcaOrteantki-
Jamee 0 . Flemlno Jeaalca Pattefaon
John Henry Flood Joseph I. Petraoric
Bradley S.G«lln Brian 0. Ham
Cheryl Gordon M, France* Re
Daniel P. Qruen Edward J. Reagan
Clifford J. HaMeman Chrtotophef W.Schwar*
Matthew T. Hell Matthew JSeanni
Kerry Hart Rebecca Slam Shulmen
Nlchoie A. Herttua Ulya Shutter *
DavM V. Imbert Matthew Slmone
Kevin M.Johnaon EHxabetti A. Sweeney
Llama M. Kong Elizabeth E. Tabachnft
Jennifer M.Koracky JltlVettri

ThomaaP.Waite .

Chemocare to Participate
In Festival of Life Event

Westfield- based Chemocare, a not-
for-profit, free and confidential can-
cer support organization, has been
invited by Morristown Memorial
Hospital to participate in its annual
Festival of Life Celebration, in con-
junction with the 10th annual Na-
tional Cancer Survivors Day on Sun-
day, June 1, from noon until 3 p.m.
The event will be held on the campus
of Schering-Plough Corporation in
Madison.

Chemocare, a not-for-profit orga-
nization, was founded in 1981 to pro-
vide emotional support to cancer pa-
tients undergoing chemotherapy, ra-
diation, bone-marrow transplant, Sur-
gery and other treatment regimens,
lliisuipponisaiaromplishedaytrahv i
ing and certifying cancer survivors,
who have recovered from a similar
experience and resumed living nor-
mal lives, and matching them with
cancer patients currently undergoing
a similar experience.

"National CancerSurvivors Day is
a time to acknowledge the more than
10 million cancer survivors in the
United States, as well as the positive
advances which have been made in
America's, war on cancer," said Randi
Schayowitz, Executive Director of
Chemocare. "In addition, it is also a
day to draw national attention to, and
raise public awareness of, the chal-
lenges faced by cancer survivors.**

All cancer survivors; their -
caregivers, families and friends, are
invited to attend. The event will in-
clude an ail-American picnic buffet,
arts and crafts, face painting, bal-
loons, speakers, musical entertain*
ment, clowns and door prizes. There
also will be special activities for chil-
dren.

Please call Chemocare at 233-1103,
or the Morristown Memorial Health
Foundation at t-800-447-3337 for
more information by Wednesday,
May 28.

Eliane Panza Elected
To Kappa Omicron Nu

Eliane Panza of Westfield has been
elected to Kappa Omicron Nu, the
national family and consumer stud- ,
ies honor society. This national rec-"*
Qgnilion foracademicexcellence was
bestowed by the Beta Thela Chapter
at Montclair State University.

Eliane is a senior majoring in di-
etetics. She is also a member of the
National Honor Society and Alpha
Sigma Lamda.

Kappa Omicron Nu consists of 130
. campus chapters and 14 alumni chap-

ters throughout the United States and
mote than 900,000 members worId-
wide. . . *

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wefchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weatfleld, has
announced the aale or the above property at 900 Fox Hill
Lane, Scotch Plains. The property was sold by Lou
Faruolo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleid, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 20 Copperfleld Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Anne Kelly.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, ha*
announced the sale of the above property at 712 Forest
Avenue, Wcstfleld. The property w»« sold by Holly
Cohen.

Welchert Realtors, 185 FJm Street, Westfldd, has
announced its participation In the aaie of the above
property at 1318 Kainapo Way, Scotch Plains. The
property wa» negotiated by Barbara Wydskala.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the aale of the above property at 83
Brtarwood Path, Clark. The property was handled by
Bob D«l Ruaao,

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, hi»
announced it* participation In the ante of the above
property at 20 South Wlclcom Drive, Westfleid. The
property was negotiated by Judith PipoU.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weatflekl, has
announced its participation In the aaJ* of the above
property at 48 Watson Road, Funwood, The property
was negotiated by Bob Del Ruaao.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WeatfleW, H*a
announced the aale of the above property at 210 Llacoln
ParktEast, Crsnford. The property ww handled by
AnnSalpsky. -~

Welchert Reattore, 111 Rim Street, Weetftfld, h*«
announced the anal* of the above property at 1144
Central Avenue, Wcttfleld. The properly am told by

, Martha Schilling.

Weichert Rtalton, !*S Elm Street,
announted lla partldpaUon In th« aale of the abw
property at 774 Kno(lvrood Terriace, WMtrttld, The
property wtt ntBotliiled by 8u«y wmu,

W«klwt Riaitort, 185 Klin Street, VftfgHAfcM

I R H wf BaanmtPanwood. Tha property

i'vJ ^

Welchert ««ltora. 1*3 Kim Street, W

Sb^CfwiftHrd.Tluprof

wtfitll* tm
al4VMMi
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Haven Savings
Away Cash Prizes at Opening

SUCCESS STORY...Hye-Younj> Choi or Coldwell Banker recently was pre-
sented the award for leading the Westfieid office In total production at the 1997
annual banquet. Presenting the award to Ms. Choi Is Bruce '/Apt, President of the
residential brokerage firm.

Hye-Young Choi Earns Award
For Excellence in Sales

They're not Toni Awards, but for
Coldwell Banker Sales Associate
Hye-Vouhg Choi they're just as im-
portant. A veteran of more than 2,000
international performances of The
King and i with Yul Brynner, the
actress turned Realtor earned the
award for leading the Westfield of-
fice in total production.

The award was presented by Bruce
Zipf, President of the residential bro-
kerage firm, and Pat Bell, Regional
Vice President, at the 1997 annual
banquet honoring outstanding per-
formance in real estate sales arid cus-
tomer satisfaction.

For the 10th consecutive year, Ms.
Choi's performance also earned gold
level status from the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors Million Dollar
Club, a designation limited to Real-
tors with sales in excess, of $10 mil-
lion annually. In addition, Ms. Choi
was ranked by the Westfield Board of
Realtors as the number one Sales
Associate.

Since Ms. Choi's real estate career
began in 1984, the former professor
of music has recorded over $ 130 mil-
lion in sales, including a record $20
million last year. A perennial award'
winner from Coldwelt Banker* the
New Jersey'Associatioriblftealtors
and the Westfield Board of Realtors,

Ms. Choi annually ranks among the
top three sates associates out of
Coldwell Banker's 4,000 Realtors.

The Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker has been the number one sales
office every year since 1985. The
office is located at 209 Central Av-
enue in Westfield and may be reached
by calling 233-5555.

Carole Edzek Joins
Local Weichert

Carole Edzek has joined the
Westfield office of Weichert, Real-
tors as a Sales Associate.

Ms. Edzek has been listing and
selling homes for 12 years. Before
joining Weichert, Ms. Edzek was as-
sociated with another local real estate
firm where she was a million dollar
producer. She is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors and the
Garden State Multiple Listing Ser-
vice. She is a past Chairwoman of the
Eastern Union County Board of Re-
altors.

Ms. Edzek, who resides in Linden,
can be reached for real estate transac

i *
€54-7777, located at 183 film Street,

Haven Savings Bank will celebrate
the grand opening of its newest branch
office, located at 128"Elm Street in
West field, on Saturday, May 31, be-
tween 9 a.m, and 1 p.m.

The day will be marked by instant
cash prizes, giveaways, early bird
gifts, refreshments, entertainment and
a special one-day bonus rate on select
certificates of deposit (CDs).

The first 70Q adult visitors to anive
at the new branch office will be in-
vited to take a zippered pouch from a
special display; each of the leather
pouches will be a winner, containing

Dennis Devine Earns
Weichert Awards

Dennis Devine, a Sales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
office, has won three office awards
for his sales and production achieve-
ments in March.

Mr. Devine, who led the office in
sales and sold listings, also won an
award for revenue units. They are the
latest awards earned by Mr. Devine,
who qualified for the company's 1996
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
Clubs and the New Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club.

Mr. Devine has 12 years of real
estate experience. The Cranford resi-
dent is married and has two children.
He holds a master's degree in social
work from Hordham University. -

Fbrreal estate transactions, Devine
may be reached at Weichert's
Westficld office, 654-7777, located
at 185 Elm Street.

Holly Cohen Earns
Awards for March

Hotly Cohen, a Sales Associate at
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield office,
led the office in listings during March
to earn top producer honors.

They are the latest awards for the
consistent top producer, who is a
member of Weichert's President's
Club and a Silver Award winner in
the 1996 New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club. She is a member of
Weichert's 100 Marketed Club and
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
Clubs.

Ms. Cohen, who is licensed in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania,
also holds a New Jersey broker's
license. She is a member of the
Westfietd, Greater Eastern Union
County, Middlesex, Somerset and
North Centra] Jersey Associations of
Realtors.

A long-time resident of the
Westfield area, she may be reached
for i f f ! e i t l tetransact ions at
"VilitoiMjillriiirl office at 654-
7777TTo1l6a atTB5 Elm Street.

eithera prize or on amount of cash
ranging from $5 to the grand prize of
$ 1,000. The pouch and the prize will
be the recipient's to keep.

In addition, an Eisenhower dollar
wilj be given to the first 100 adults to
arrive at the opening.

On grand opening day, Haven will
also offer higher-yielding rates on
selected CD terms, and these rates
will be available only on this one day,
so the bank urges those desiring a
higher return on their money to come
by the office between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m.

Refreshments, including do nuts
and freshly-brewed coffee, will be
available for ull who attend, and a
face-painting clown will be enter-
taining children and grownups.

TO SAFEGUARD COMMUNirY...Sergeant First Class fCd O'Netl or the State
Police Office orEmergency Management, left, presents a facsimile of a check for
$20,000 to Hen l^ganga. center, Director of the Union County Division of
Emergency Management (Department of Public Safety) and Freeholder Vice
Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan, TTie check represented a grant that helped Union
County purchase a mobile communications unit.

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

coLDuieix II r
BANKiBR • I
REAL ESTATE

IN THE GARDENS
Westfield - Exceptional 6 BR, 3.5 Bth., Mission Vic.
Hm., wrap-porch, 3 Fpls., FR. LR. FDR. Library, MBR
W/Balcony, & Fpl., Inlaid HWD Firs., Stnd. Glass
Wnds., Unique Craftmanship. $799,000, WSF-6838

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL
Scotch Plains - Spac. 4/5 BR, homo, Great Rm.
Addition w/Fpl. & Fronch Drs. !o deck, MBR Suite
w/Dressing area w/WIC, LR, FQR, Lrg. El-Klt.,
2.5 Bth., Over an acrepark-liko prop, w/in-gmd. pool,
2-Zone CAC, HWBB HT, $439,000. WSF-6647

CUSTOM QUALITY RANCH
Scotch Plains -Very Special Custom Ranch in beaut.
setting, Updt. Cherry Kit. w/granito counter &
El-space, Banquet size OR w/rpl., Bkylt. & beam
ceil, Qua). Bis, new 3-zone CAC & HW8E3 HT, Great
Indscping on almost 2 j c rea w/gazebo, pond &

' —1,000. WSF-6602

QUALITY LIVING
Scotch Plains ~ 3 BR., 2.5 Bth., Beautifully Updt.
Hm., marble EF, Grand MBR Suite w/Irg. MBTH,
CAC, 2 CAQ. circular drive, walk to school.
$369,900. WSF-5482. :

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coktwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weatfltld, has announced the sale or the
property at 42 Falrhlll Road, Westfleld. The property
was bandied by Harriet Llfson.

ColdweD Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfieid, has announced the sale of the
property at7 Poplar Place, Fanwood. The property was
handled by Regfna Vletro.

Coldwell Danker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced (he sale of the
property at 5 FIeatherm*a<k\ Cranford. The property
was handled hy Fran I'eria,

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfietd, has announced the sale of the
property at 173 Midway, Fanwood. The property was
handled by Madeline Sollacdo.

ColdwcU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wwtfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 11 Sussex Court, Edison. The property was
handled by Tom Blanco.

Coidwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
tfafa home located at 5 Round Hill Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations
of sale were by Arleen DaPrtte.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage,, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home
at 27 Yale Terrace, Linden, 'line properly was handled
by Sally Calder.

Coldweli Ranker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 34 Colonial Terrace, Springfield, The
property WHS handled hy Harriet Llfson.

Coidwell Banker Reridtntta) Broker***, W9 Central
W f l l d b d fe«ie of the

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcstfleld, has announced the sale of the

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleid. has announced the sale »f the

1485 Grawlview Avenue, Westfield. Hie

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, ha* announced the sale of the
property at 11 Mnda Place, Fanwood. The property wa»
handled hy (ieorge Ford,

• F»td Ad vtrtJwsment •
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PHOVIDINQ QUALITY SEWICE
FOR OV£B 3QYEAHS I

YORK
(Heating end Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humldiflors • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Btown-ln Insulation

Westf ield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

nm AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CKKTOTm TECHNICIANS STATSVOr-THK-ART TECHNOLOOY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westffeld

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than Y04J Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST t» OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 8 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Wettfleld Ares

For 7S Yean

NEW

MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 NMtfl »V«. E. • P.O. BflK 2878

7tt

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

f r j Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-44O7

BOWLING

1 1 1 .•-

jr.
CLARK
NES

I
J Astnrtlne
I One of the most modern bowling
I centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
I Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SNACK BAD
AIRCOMDmOHED • AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Ave,, Clark

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS,.

Custom

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
^CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specialixing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates

Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stf&tcfi/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Homo Service
Fully Insured

<Qt/e/i 3 0 ^Ijcaiis
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

! CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE |

CARPET CLEANERS

Do It With

HOST

The Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

CLEANERS

Cl.O. KEIXKH'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
* DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 K. III mid £(„ WcMHchl
3,13-43111

1201 SiMiili I\M\, I'hiiittidil
75<>01<m

GEN'L. CARPENTRY

a •ML. €> R*
Contractara

Roofing
Gutter Systems
House Painting
Carpentry

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
I General HANDYMAN,.,! Do It All!

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior ClUzen Discout

(908) 75S-7310
• Painting * Blinds Installed • CaipcnUy

•Roof Repairs • General Repairs 'Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning "Tree Trimming • Decks

• Tlla Grouting • Flooring • Wenlher Proofing
• Wall and Sheetrock- Window Cleaning

* Taxtuiing and Remodeling

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular

Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds

• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

7 (9O8) 754-8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

County

n
LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Conway

Design Croup, Inc.

Landscape Architects
La ndsqqpp f^nctruction

.I:J:,-> l,nlu,lr VK I V»ljtn AitJ InilnJ/ilimt Of

Jerry A. Sinagra
I •ANDSCAIING AND NllRSfKY

AKDKKW PAIIUS

A. M auj;ni, N|
(908) 6470272

a LANDSCAPING

S.R.W. IANDSCAPIN6I
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Fuil property cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn care
1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance ,£ft

[Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Carej

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. 1976, (908)353-1281

Landscaping
Odd Jobs
Rubbish Removal
Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

I ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

Tel. 276-0898

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

HI.At'K TOP
I'A\ I M .

Driveways
Pfuking Lots
Concrete or
Masonry Work

889-4422

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

-0- Residential

• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES I

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day s 789-7490 Eve s

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
REftiosNTtijuf • COMMERCIAL, • INDUSTRIAL

Fnee EsTiwtlxp* * GUARANTEED NEATNESS
SERVICES IHCLUDEl
• General Interior & Exterior Painting • Sponge, Texture & Motif Patntlng • Slucco &
•Popcorn" Ceilings & Walts • Paper Hanging 4 Removal • pxjertor & Interior Window
Gluing, Repair, Scraping & Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning & Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance & Carpentry, Repairs A Electrical
Work > Architectural & Decorating Advice & Suggactlons • Floor Painting & Restoration

Cabinet & Furniture Pitlntlng* Restoration • Alt Kind* o( Odd Jot>».
YEAR HOUND spceuu.W«w»b.«tlh««mp»<W«lwrtll«iM«™t«

torii%l«i-jwrirtM(t, C—
»
x*.

Call Cut (201) 374-5971
et ffltfenwwM Available

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vltnmln Products
Russell Stover Candlea

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP ft DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING B HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHR(X)MS
• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LtC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfletd

Saturday Appointments Available

PLUMBING « HEATING REAL ESTATE ROOFING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial •Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

GOLD «

PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CBS.GEI
BROMS/ASBOCIATI

Office: 908-232-0455

Residence: 908-233-2477
PKTK FOB AtiL

TOUR REAL KSTATB

DREAMS fo NEEDS!

\amond Roofing c o
* * ^ Residential & Commercial * " * ^ ^ % # .

Business • (903) 233-8823

(9M)47B-4232

Specializing In

• Shingle Tear Offs
• Wood Shake Tear oils
• Rubber Roofing Systems

Re-Roofing

Fully Insured
We Guarantee Repair*.
Senior Citizen Discount.
30 Years' Experience

All Workmanship Guaranteed

VACANCY

Tltis
Ail Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
(9OS) £32-4497

VH Major Credit
( ar<ls Accepted

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Information Cull
Joanna at (90S) 232-4407
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SIGN OFTHE TIMES...Burgdorff Realtors has been renamed Burgdorff ERA.
"For Sale" and "Open House" signs were replaced with new Burgdorff ERA blue
and red signs with » newly-designed logo. More sign changes are coining within
the week with the conversion of the large outdoor office signs. Jean Massard, Vice
President of Burgdorff ERA of Westfleld, says, "We are excited about the ERA
association. The new HurgdorlT ERA signs are a signal of enhanced marketing
services that will help all IJurj>doriT ERA sales associiUt's provide increased
services both nationally and internationally." Courtney Hun, the daughter of
Uurgdorff ERA Sales Associate Margaret Han, celebrates the company's new
look at the firm's Westfield office. Founded in 1958, Burgdorff, Realtors has
more than 600 sales associates, 32 offices across New Jersey and eastern Pennsyl-
vania, and Is the largest franchised brokerage firm of ERA Franchise Systems,
Inc. The worldwide ERA real estate network Includes more than 2,600 indepen-
dently owned and operated brokerage offices with more than 27,000 brokers and
sales associates in all .50 of the United States and 16 other countries.

UCVTS Art Students' Creations
Chosen for Traveling Exhibits

Two students enrolled in the Com-
mercial Art Program at the Union
County Vocational -Technical Schools
(UCVTS) have had their creations
selected for two traveling exhibits.
ThK works of Sara Churchman of

.Fanwood and CharlesAyaJa of Scotch
Plains were among those chosen for
the honor at the Union County Teen
Arts Exhibit held recently at Union
County College, This yearly event
permits students to attend workshops
i ii the arts and exhibit their artwork as

well.
For the second consecutive year,

Ms .Churchman, a senior at UCVTS,
produced a photograph that is now a
•part of the exhibit touring New Jer-
sey.

Mr. Ayala, a junior in commercial
art, had a computer graphics illustra-
tion selected for the Union County
Tour. This exhibit circulates through
banks, libraries and other locations
for a period of one year.

The Leader/Times Crossword
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SALES ASSOCIATE: CAROL TENER
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club 1984*96

Gold Award 1992 & 1993
Silver Award 1986, 87, 88,94 & 96

President's Club
Leader's Circle

Direct Dial: 908-233-2243
Residence: 908-232-1375

TURN Of THE CENWRy
Charming 12 ran. Ceitier Hill Colonial, wrap around pott*,
huge Kit, w/brei&ftatrm. Family Reoni, Living Room, Dlnteg
Room, J rm, MBR Wtt*. 400*130 lot, tall im*, <piet •—^

"~-" 1. $33&aa0 to W*ilfW&

Bob Del Russo Wins
Awards at Weichert"

Bob Del Russo, a Sales Associate
with Weichcrt, Realtors* Westfield
office, has won an office sales award
for the month of March.

It is the most recent award for Mr-
Del Russo, whose 1996 accomplish-
ments earned him a place in the New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club and
Weichert's Million Dollar Marketed
Club. He is also a member of the
company's 100 Marketed Club,

Mr. pe l Russo has more than 20
years of real estate experience. He is
licensed in New Jersey and New York
and is a member of the Westfield,
North Central Jersey, Somerset and
Middlesex Associations of Realtors
and the Garden State. Somerset,
Multiple Listing Service.

A long-time resident of Union, Mr.
Del Russo is a member of the Knights
of Columbus in Kenilworth.

Mr. Del Russo may be reached for
real estate transactions at Weichert's
Westfield office at 654-7777, located
at 185 Elm Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OPWK8TFIEL.D

Public Notice la hereby clven that ordi-
nances a* follows ware passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Wastflald at a meeting thereof held May •
20, 1997

Joy C. Vreoland
Town Cterk

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1883
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN OP
WE8TPISLD CHAPTER 2, "AD-
MINISTRATION," ARTICLE! II.
TOWN OFFICERS AND EM-
PLOY«a,"DlVt8ION 3, "PER-
SONNEL POSITIONS AND
SALARY SCHEDULE," SEC-
TION a-ia.28. "SCHEDULE."

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1684
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
1OO7 PIXINO THE ANNUAL ,
SALARIES TOR THE MAYOR
AND COUNCILMEN AND
CERTAIN OPPICERS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN
OP WESTFIELD.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S64
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-,
VIDE FOR A PRIVATE SALS
OP PROPERTY ON THE COR-
NER OP ELIZABETH AVENUE
AND SOUTH AVENUE,

I T - 6/22/07. The Loader Fa*: $30.09

PUBUC NOTICE
WBSTFIBLD

BOARD OF •DUCATION

ADVBRTIBSMsTNT FOR BIDS
Saalsd proposals will, be received by

the Board of Education or the Westfield
School District Union County. New Jer-
sey, at trie Bosrd of Educatfo/, 302 Elm
Street, Wsetfleld, New Jersay. for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

•MD FOR;
SIONO.BevilS
HIO.H SCHOOL

PHOTOORAPHY SIRVIOBS
FOR THB 1M7-10M SCHOOL WAR

BIDOUft:
JUNK*,1»O7

The bids will be received at the Admin-
istration Bultdlno, 303 Etm Street,
Westflald, New Jersey 07000, on the date
and at the time Indicated, and then pub-
Itcty opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bide must be made on the

' proposal form* In ttiB manner do»lon«tod.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of theeealed envelope, with the name '
of the bidder, the bidders address and
the nsme of the supplies, equipment, or
services for which me bid Is submitted. It
Is understood and agreed ihat proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education of Hie Town of
westfield, in Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or an bids for the whole or any part
and waive any informalities In the Interest
of the Board of Education, No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of sixty (SO) days
sfter the data set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In oonformance wttti
the applicable requirements of
NJ.9A.1«A:1BA-1 et seer,,' pertaining to
the "Public School Contracts Law*.

Biddara are required to comply wtththe,
fsquJramenta of P.L. 1076, Q.tar, (NJAO

roftheTown of Weatfleld Board
, Union County, New Jaraey.

Dr. Robart O. Radar
Board Secretary

i T — evaa/er. The Leader Fee: #47.43

CLASSIFIED
FOUND

Beige pocket-sized family photo
album w/many OLD pictures
found Friday, May 16, In park-
ing tot behind Rialto Theater.

Pis. call Randy
(908) 789-9600
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers,
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
P/T SECRETARY

Insurance background helpful.
Westfield location.

Please Call
During Afternoon

(908)233-2277
HELP WANTED

ACTION DOMESTICS, L.LC.
Attention: Homeowners/job
seekers — this agency offers
the best (ive-in/live-out house-
hold help + top paying jobs for
housekeepers & nannies — li-
censed & bonded.

Call (908) 317-3200

HELP WANTED
SUMMER DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Boys Group Heads, Tennis,
Karate, Low Ropes/challenge,
Canoe, WSI. Ideal for teachers,
college students. Watchung
area.

(908)647-0664
HELP WANTED *"

PfT SECRETARY
Westfield law firm

WP5.1 or 6.0 required- Please
fax resume to (908) 232-3412.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME - RETAIL SALES
Exclusive, fast-paced gift shop.
Must be customer-friendly. Ex-
perience desirable, but not nec-

, essary.
Call for Appt.

(908) 273-2320
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish woman is looking for
more homes to clean. Exp.t Ref.,
own trans. •

Call (908) 687-9604
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSE CLEANING
Good references, own trans. In
local area of Westfield, Scotch
Plains or Fanwood.

Please Call
(908)753-1497
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $675. Studio
also available, $625.

(908)757-0899

HOUSE FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER

1-5 p.m.
Sunday, May 25

423 Everson Place
Westfield

4BR., 1 1/2 Bath, EIK, DR, LR w/
fp lc , sun porch, garage.
$298,000. Or call 232-2336 or
233-6641,

FOR SALE
FURNITURE '

For sale-2 It. gr. recliners, 11t.
br. love seat in good cond.

(908) 789-2347

HOUSE FOR RENT
First floor: 4 Rms., Kit, Bath;
Second floor 3 Rms.fKlt., Bath;
washer/dryerhookup. Excellent
cond.

Call
(908) 233-7161 or

(908)781-4540
After 6 p.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Charming Colonial — 4+
Bdrms., 1 1/2 Baths. Pristine
condition. $335,000

303 Harrison Avenue
Weatfleld

(908) 233-3056
GARAGE SALE

"MOVING"
Sat, May 24* 10-4
Sun., May 25 • 9-3

Mon., May 26* 10-2
Brand new merchandise due to
business closing - gifts, cus-
tom jewelry, souvenirs, toys, etc,

NO EARLY BIRDS
VACATION RENTAL

Adirondacks -Lake front, mod-
ern new home, Lake George
area. Sleeps 6. Avail. mid-July
through August.

Pleass Call
(908) 233-2955

REPORTERS
SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.

All Classifieds must be nre-pnid.

An Important Message from the
Award-Winning Burgdorff, Realtors

Westfield Office

"Don't ask your agent how many listings their office
has taken--ask them what percent of listings they have sold.*"

*More than 80% of the Westfield Office's listings were sold
in 1996. The marketplace average is 50-60%.

The Westfield Office
Winner of 5 Major Annual Awards '••

' Including The President's Citation
Jean Massard, vice president and manager

dORppHl
REALTORS1 • E R A

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

903-233-0065

GRACIOUS FIELDSTONE MANOR
Set on 2.5 acres, the main house features a luxurious
2 rm MBR suite w/marble bath & fpl. new kitchen,
great entertaining area, CAC, heated in-ground
pool. The 4 rm. guest cottage has 3 fplft. &

louse rm. MUCH MUCH MORE! Offered at

REALTORS'
«oo North AvfmwWtflt

Vre|tfltW(NJ070W
< Mi) 233-0065

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
Combined with the luxuries of today! Very special
CH Colonial offers MBR suite, 3 more BRs, oversized
fam. rm., office, rec, rm., 2-car garage, CAC, new
furnace & freshly painted exterior. Call for more erf
this h««i'i fine ftatuwsi. Ottmd at $479,900* *-# t

*„ _ _ •_ ,_



Utilities Authdrity to Hold
Special Waste Day May 31

NEW DANCE CR AZE...Studcnts at McKInlcy Elementary School In Westfleld
were treated to a school-wide assembly by the Virginia Repertory Dance
Company, sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Organization Cultural Arts Com-
imlttee. TTie following day, the dancers gave workshops to each class. Pictured
with two members of the company ure sltidents in April IHId's first-grade class
In "wild animal" poses. Pictured, left to right, are: back row, Mia Pafunii, Reece
Wdner and Billy Geltzeiler; front row, Ton! Ma, Cullle Gravanls, Aldo Moro
and Nicholas Rotella.

The Borough of Mew Providence
will host a combination household
special waste and electronics collec-
tion day, sponsored by the Union
County Utilities Authority (UCUA).

UCUA Chairman John G. Kulish
announced that the New Providence'
Department of Public Works Oarage
pn Park Place will be the site of this
event on Saturday, May 31, from 8
a,m. to 2 p.m. The make-up date due
to severe inclement weather will be
Saturday, June 7. Information regard-
ing cancellation of the event due to
weather will be available by calling
the UCUA after 3 p.m. on the Friday
before the event. The household spe-
cial waste day will be the last even
until September,

There is iiocosttoparticipate, how-
ever, pre-rcgistration with the UCUA
is mandatory. The disposal of house-
hold special waste is open to Union
County residents. No businesses are
allowed todisposcof hazardous waste
at this event. Proof of residence is

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGI

Tops In Sales For March

TOM BIANCO
1st Place

HYE-YOUNQ CHOI
2nd Place

REVA BERQER
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WE8TRELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

#1 Westfield Office #1
p l 9 9 6 ColtlweU f)inter RciiJcnllil Brukcrye Corporation. An Equil Opportunity Compiny,

Equal Jlouilnj Opportunity, All Officei Independently Owned ind Opcitled

couxueu. II'
BANKER a
KKAL IvSlATK

required to ensure that this program
serves UnionCounty taxpayers only,
a UCUA spokesman said.

Acceptable house special waste
includes oil-based paints and var-
nishes, pool chemicals, corrosives and
cleaners, pesticides and herbicides,
caustics, solvents, thinners, aerosol
cans, asphalt sealers, fire extinguish-
ers, flammable liquids and solids,
motor oil, gasoline, motor oil filters,
batteries, propane tanks, fluorescent
bulbs (unbroken), .thermostats and
mercury switches. Only materials in
their original or labeled containers
will be accepted. Nocontainer should
be larger than five gallons.

A special item has been added to
reduce the improper disposal of lead
and cadmium, two toxic heavy met-
als. Small nickel-cadmium or lead
batteries should be recycled along
with other batteries, however,'re-
chargeable appliances usually con-
tain nickel-cadmium or lead batteries
which cannot be removed. TheUCUA
will accept small rechargeable appli-
ances, such as cordless tools, flash-
lights, etc., at its household special
waste day. Residents are advised to
bring only the part of the unit which
contains the battery.

AH Union County schoolsalso will
be able to dispose of their laboratory
chemical waste at this event for a
nominal charge. In order to partici-
pate, schools must contact the UCUA
at least two weeks prior to the event
for more information and to register.

Unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders
or materials containing PCB's will
not be accepted.

Electronic goodsdisposal for recy-
cling is available to Union County
residents, schools, small businesses
and government, free of charge. Prod-
ucts such as televisions, videocas-
sette recorders, audio/stereo equip-
ment, computers, monitors and pe-
ripherals, fax machines, copiers,
printers,microwaveovens, telephone
systems, keyboards and mice will be
accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, residents may call the UCUA at
382-9400, Monday, Wednesday or
Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

LIBRARY STORIES.,.Carol Wilson, Children's Librarian at the Westfleld
Memorial Library, visited Joellcn Surace's McKMey School Kindergarten
classes. Mrs. Wilson invited the children to visit the library and get their own
free library card so that they could take home some of the books she read to them.
Mrs. Wilson Is one or the resources or the Sharing Talents and Skills Program
of the Westfleld Public Schools.

Cancer Foundation Elects
Lori Klein to Board ,

She also serves as Chairwoman of
the board's Program Service Com-
mittee, Her husband, Dr. Martin
Marks/serves on the Scotch Plains
Town Council. •

Elected to the board for his first
term Was Christopher J. Lasher from
Ridgewood. Mr. Lasher is a Senior
Vice President for Merck Medcq'
Managed Care, L.L.C. in Montvale.
Prior to Merck's acquisition of Medco
in 1993, he held the position of Vice
Presidentof Operations. Prior to join-
ing Medco.he was President of Medac
International in upstate New York.

Christopher P. Lynch, Assistant
Treasurer of Merck & Co., Inc., also
joins the Foundation board for his
first term. He resides in Clinton Town-
ship and joined Merck in 1985 and
has held a number of positions in the
company's financial area. Prior to
Merck, he worked as an aeronautical
engineer with the Boeing Company.

The Board of Trustees of the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation re-
cently elected a new Foundation Sec-
retary and Trustees to the Class of
1999.

Lori Klein of Scotch Plains, a
Trustee with the Foundation for three
years, was elected Secretary. Ms.
Klein is a senior design consultant
for "bfi,"thecontract furniture dealer.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

There's Nothing
Mightier Than
The Sword
for mete Information
call toll-lrw
1-800-ACS-2345

AMERICAN
& CANCER
¥ SOCIETY'

' . ! • J
JOINS PICERNE...Stephanle Roth of
Riverside, Rhode Island has joined
Picerne Homes, a Division of Plcerne
Properties:, as the Assistant Marketing

. Director and will be involved in all
facets of marketing for Plcerne Homes.
S£e previously served as the Market-
Ing Assistant for Maxson Automatic
Machinery Company. Prior to receiv-
ing her Bachelor of Science Degree In
Marketing from the University of
Rhode Island, Ms. Roth resided In
Westfleld.

COLDWELL BANKER
or More Listing. owse Our Web Site'

^ d w c U b a n k C T . c o m REAL
&estmctioe

WESTFIELD $997,000 WESTFIELD $289,000 WESTFIELD $289,900
Simply spectacular! A kitchen equal to "Better Homes." All the Best: Spacious 4 bdrm. custom built Colonial. 2 J bths., large kit., din, rm. w/ Custom Colonial Cape. New kit., den offkit, 3 BRs plus study, finished
Location, Design, Style, Construction! Open & airy 1 WSF-6699 thalr rail, fam. rm, rec. rm. and more. Quiet street. WSF-6690 basement, private office w/sep. entry. WSl-6517

WESTFIELD $799,000
la the "Gardens." Exceptional turn of the century Mlssion-styl* home.
6 BfU, M bths., 3 fplc«,, lam. rm., tennlt court. WSF-6838

J

PLAINFIELD $284,500 WESTFIELD $319*000
Special Tudor In Sleepy Hollow. Ton* ofcharm. 3 DRii., 2 full plus hair Wtlk to town. RelaWd family living setup. 5 BRs., 3 bths., 2 kltt., 3
bth., Urge country kit. and deck. WSF-676H CAC »ad Heck. WSF><«14

WESTFIELD
20(0 Central Avenge •

COLDWELL RANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfleld Office # |
* t. - Fit ft a,nt. • 0 p.tn.


